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RONS TO SELECT SITf IN 
PREFERENTIAL ELECTION 

JANUARY FIFTH »

Colorodo’s n«w hijrh ac|}ool build* 
in» U to be one of the very best in 
T«»»s, embodyin» every convenience 
■nd facility for the student boU ,̂ C. 
R. Grieaenbeck of Dallas, suiiervis* 
In» architect, stated while herd this 
week. Mr. GrisMnbeck was is Colo* 
rado to confer with the schooT board 
as to plana for the buildiny and the 
tentative outline of the structvr« as 
■ubmitted by him was accepted by 
4A> hoard Monday ni»ht

The main buUdin» to stand three 
itoriee in heiirhL will have frontaire 
■if 144 feet and depth of k» feet. In 
Mtis part of the baildin» are to be 
Jbcated 12 recitation ro«»ns, two 
She»* study haHs with aeatioK capa* 
alty of 200 students, library, steel in
dividual lockers, private offices and 
other departments. The auditorium 
will be conetructed in the rear of 
this wing and is to be fifty by sev
enty five feet in sise. The gymnas
ium adjoinging the auditorium, will 
be sixty by fifty feet, making the 
building 144 feet by 181 feet over 
alL

The auditorium will have seatiog 
aapacity of »00 on the main floor, 
with an additional 200 in the bal- 
eany. A Igrce stacc. with private 
dressing roonu adjoining, will be 
constructed in end of tne auditor
ium. 'iue gymnasium will also be 
e«4Uipped with stage and is to have 
two baiconies. Seating capacity in 
uus room wiU be 8Uu people.

“ S ' Ï Ï , r o p * Ï T Î ! l û j « » C * S [ S  PISSEO
TOffllTillllliCOIIIITJ. C. Hall, former Mitchell county 

Judge, is a candidate for the legrlsla-' 
tare to fill ou unexpired term of 
Hon. R. M. Chitwood, anih has op
ened an active campaigrn for nomi
nation in the special election to be 
held January 2.

Announcement that Judge Hall 
would be a candidate !ot the place 
was made here Wednesday morning 
Hall stated to Patterson here Wed- 
Rotan business man and who had 
been endorsed by voters of Fisher 
county for the place, came to Colo-

CRAND JURY EXPECTED FINISH 
DELIBERATIONS FOR THE 

TERM THURSDAY

All cases appearing on the crim
inal docket have been continued to 
the April term _ of district court, it 
was announced by court attaches at 
the court house Thursday afternoon. 
During the most of this week the 
court has heard civil matters.

The grand jury returned to re-
rado and announced his intention of ^̂ s work Monday morning after
withdrawing in favor of Judge Hall, j •  recess of several days. A two o’* 
Cltisana of Sweetwater were in Col- Thursday afternoon the body
orado 1st« Tuesday and pledged ***** *•* *****®n but was expect
their support to the Colorado man, 
in event he would enter the race.

*’I would much prefer to support 
you than enter the race myself," 
HaiV stated to Paterson here Wed
nesday morning, and when the Ro
lan man declined to consider the 
place, if Hall would run. Judge Hall 
proposed that they toss a coin to 
determina which should seek the 
place.

‘T shall do nothing of the kinA** 
was the rejoinder of Mr. Pateraon. 
“I am returning to the people of

ed to file its final report with Judge 
Leslie during the afternoon.

The jury trying the N. M. (.Slim) 
Davis case, on trial at the time of 
going to press Thursday afternoon of 
last week, received the case at five 
o’clock that afternoon and after con
siderable deliberation returned a 
verdict of guilty, aaaeaaing punish
ment at two years in the peniten
tiary. Through his attorney, Davis 
filed notice of appeal and was sub
sequently releaeed on bond. The 
second case against Davis, charging

my county and announce to them illegal possession and transporting of
that I am out of the rtinning in your 
favor.”

FIRE WORKS ORDINANCE TO 
BE ENFORCED BY OFFICERS

intoxicating liquor, was called this 
week, but postponed on order of the 
court until later and will probably 
be heard after January 1.

The ratio of convict^ns by tha 
State has continued large during the 
second week of criminal court. But 
few cases called on the docket and 
ordered into trial have anded with
out verdict ef coavicloa being

ii

i to

•cenes

bi addition te the recHatton, lib
rary, study halls, and private offices 
to be incerponited in the main wing, 
departments for Instmction hi domes
tic sciences, nursing, manual training 
and taro elaborately equipped labor
atories are to be provided. The lab
oratories are to be equipped fur work 
ia physics and chemistry.

A amail change ia made in thq 
plana as to location of the gymnas
ium. At first it was announced this 
department would be placed in the 
baaemmt, but upon recommendation 
of architect this important feature 
of the school will be placed on the 
ground level. The heating plant, 
and storage department will go in 
the baaemenL

The buiding is to contain 400 steel 
lockers for private • use of the stu
dent body. Steapi heat will be used 
throughout, hyt and cold water lav- 
oratories provided on every floor 
and many othci attractive features 
incorporated into the building spo- 
eifications. Spoeial Xttentiun will be 
given to making the structure an 
ideal home-like place for the stu
dents and faculty. The building is 
to be fire proof throughout.

Exterior finish will be of Gothic 
architecture. Structural work in the 
building is to be of concrete and' 
stocl, with outside finish in face brick i 
and stone trim. Tha interior willj 
embody «the latest approved ideas • 
far study halls and rcciution roomal 
The auditorium will be the largest^ 
and moat attractive in this city.

Selection of site for the building! 
will be determined by patrons of the 
district in a special preferential elec
tion called by the •rtool board to be 
held January fifth. H. L. Hutchin
son, president of the board, announc-j 
ed Tuesday afternoon that several | 
altea would be available. Consider' 
able intereat is expected to develop 
in this election.

ntract for erection of the build- 
s expected to be awarded soon 
tile firrt of the year. The school 

dVare ruahin» all preliminaries 
tq^gAace tha bonds on sale and hope 
4o eenatruetlen under jyay nt
ag eRbV I* i> *<>
tb | building completed and ready for 
(io(,iH>uurji by the time •cheol opens 

September.
> ------------ -------------  ,  . '. A. McCurdy, aananger of the,

stwater Board of CHy Develop-1
was ia Colorado Taeaday afU r-,

The ordinance prohibiting the 
shooting and explosion of Roman 
candles, fire crackers or any explo
sion of any nature within the fire
ümha of the city will be rigidly en-' brought in by the jury, 
forced. H. 8. HieknMin, chief of po- Buck Bt-mos, charged with forgery 
lice, and I. W. Terry, sheriff, declar- was tried Friday morning and found 
ed in an announcement issued to the guilty by the jury, who gave him 
public Monday morning. I two years in the penitentiary.
The zone affected by the ordinance' Bob Lee, negro, charged with forg- 

includes twenty-one blocks in the ery in two distinct indictments, ro- 
business district, between the Colo-1 ceived a vsrdict of guilty in each, 
rado river and Chesnut street east * with a pen sentence of four years.
and west and Main and Third streets 
north and south.

Violation of the ordinance is a 
misdemeanor and a fine of twenty 
dollars is provided all offenders up
on conviction. As a precaution a- 
gainst destruction of property, espe
cially during the holidays, the pub
lic is urged to cooperate with city 
and county officials in the enforce
ment of this law.

COUNTY WELL PLEASED WITH

Vemon O’Neal, under indictment 
on charges of transporting liquor, bad 
his case cvMitinued on the docket 
Wednesday morning when it was 
shown that the defendawt had been 
painfully injured in an automobile 
accident near Colorado the night be
fore. His physician reported that 
<J’Neal sustained a broken arm and 
lacerations to his head and back when 
the car in which he was driving was 
wrecked.

Calvin Wynn, charged by indict-
CONVICT LABOR ON ROADS | ment with violation of the liquor

-----  I lavrs, failed to appear when his case
The work being done on the pub-1 was called Wednesday morni..g and 

lie roads of the county by convict' the court ordered defendants bond
labor continues to meet entire ap
proval of the commiationer’s court.

ol |7b0.00 forfeited.
S. Brown, negro, under indictment

members of the county legislative I on charges of manufacturing intoxi- 
body announced while in executive eating liquor, had these charges dis* 
«caeion here Monday. At that time missed when the case was called 
eight men were doing time with the I Wednesday.
road gang. I 'the case against Noah Heathscott,

For the past several months It has •> > a liquor charge,'was dismissed, 
been the bpstom of County Judge —— ■ -w —
Thompson to send prisoners to the THREE NEW MEMBERS ADDED 
county road camp, in all insUnces; TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
in which they did not have the

3S,500 BALES OF COTTON 
m im  IN MITCHELL CO.

ONE THOUSAND BALES REMAIN 
TO BE GINNED C. OF C.

REPORT SHOWS

With gin receipts in Mitchell conn- 
ty tabulated at 36,585 bales for the 
season up to Wednesday nigh', and 
the crop about all gathered, there 
will not be more than 1,000 bales 
received during remainder of the 
season, the weekly cotton report of 
the Colorado Chamber of Coninierre 
issued Thursday morning, showed.

Gins at Colorado, Loraine, West
brook and Buford, reported business 
in a precipitated drop Thursday 
morning. There were less than fif
ty bales standing on the several gin 
lots of the county. Some ginnsra 
placed total crop production at 37,- 
009 bales, but t^e report declaros 
that the Chamber -of Commerce will 
continue to hold to its original crop 
estimate of 37,500 bales, issued sev
eral weeks ago.

Up to Wednesday night Colof»4» 
had received 10,737 bales. Gins at 
Loraine reported gin receipts at 10.- 
586 bales, Westbrook, 4,14h oai«« 
and Buford 1,844 bales.

Receipts at Colorado for the week 
totaled only 7»2 bales, smallest 
weekly record registered since early 
in the season. Last week receipts at 
Colorado gins were 1,776 bales, 1,-

I FUND INDEBTEDNESS HAS 
I REDUCTION OF $6,000.00

Outstanding indebtedneKs against 
the general and road and bridge 
funds of Mitchell county were slic
ed »6,000.00 during the fiscal year 
ending December 1, according to a 
report made Mondavi» by Commis
sioner’s Court. The commissioners 
estimated that these two funds would 
{Jractically be out of debt within an
other year.

A year ago the general fund had 
an indebtedness of »14,000 and De
cember 1, last, the amount was re
duced to »12,000. A year ago the 
road and bridge fund was in arrears 
»8,000.00. Today this fund owes 
»4,000.00.

The eleven Russell grsdem re
cently purchsHed by the county are 
ready for service. County Judge 
Thompson stated Wednesday. 
Thompson announccsl that the com- 
miseioners would purchase four 
mules, probably this week, and start 
these machines to work, on the pub
lic roads of the county.

SEWER DISPOSAL PLANT IS 
ACCEPTED BY CITY COUNCIL

The recently construetad sewer 
disposal plant was accepted by the 
city in an order passed by 
the city council Monday night. The 
plant, inrhjding ex|>ensc of rebuild
ing the linhulf Unk, us« constructed 
at a cost of »21,000. Sanitation ax- 

044 in excess of the toUl for this ' l’*rta from «ome of the larger cities
week.

Seed took a decided dr«>p on the 
local market during the week. Hinra- 
day morning a price of »»4 a ton 
was posted at the gins, a price four 
dollars lower than offered one week 
ago. .The cotton market, too, has 
sought lower levels during the week. 
But little staple cotton, has been of
fered on the Colorado market during 
the week, bollies dominating in 
practically every bale delivered here.

Cotton receipts in the county to- 
date exceed total ginningt for the 
.'«eaaon of 1924, when a total of 31.- 
171 bales was reported.

who have inspected the local plant 
declare It to be one of the best in 
America.

Drastic changes in traffic laws are 
bring made by theicity attorney for 
ratiftcatiM» hy the city council. A* 
mong the provisions to be Incorpor
ated in the new ordinances will be 
creation of a safety zone in vicinity 
of the school buildings. 'Motorists will 
be required te drive under slow speed 
in this district.

wherewithal to pay off fines assess
ed against them.

- ■ ■ ■ 0------------
TEACHERS CONVENED FOR 

INSTITUTE AT SWEETWATER
The Conaolidated Teachers Insti

tute with membership in five West 
Texas counties, opened for a week’s 
session at Sweetwater Monday morn
ing, with Dr. H. W. Morelock, presi 
dent of Sul Roes State Teachers Col 
lege, Alpine, presiding. Rmra ĵ 
teachers from MHcheli county are 
among those in attendance.

Dr. Morelock and oeveral other 
promihent educators have delivered 
addresses during the institute. 'The 
senion will close this afternoon.

Harrey UadMijr 
W* han  ia 

with'-her father.

return- 
after a

• R. H.

FARMERS HAVE EXCELLENT
, SEASON FOR FALL PLOWING

Farmers coud not wish for more 
ideal condition under which to break 
their land and prepare for planting 
next Spring, sraa the ststemont of 
E. Barber, farmer of the Spade 
community who was ia Colorado Sat- 
hrday. Barber stated that pract
ically all cotton in hia commuaity 
had heoB picked aad qeite a few 
farmers were aUrtiag their hreakiaff

' plowa. /

Three aditional new members to 
the membership roster was reported 
at the chamber of commence off,cc 
Thursday morning. They are Ch'>‘*te 
A Henshaw, local oil operators: Dr. 
If. H. Waddell, chiropractor, end
0. R. McCreleas, general ina’irance. 
The three new memberships have 
it'lded »16 per mon’’h to fin.ii lal
1 . dret of the oivisixfHen, it wu* 
a<*̂ d.

SHACKELFORD CO. LETS CON- 
TRACTS 40 MILES PAVING

Contracts for the paving of ap
proximately 40 miles of highways 
in Shackelford county was award
ed to D. L. Dexter by the county 
commissioners court at Albany 'Tues
day, according to CoL Dick Mc
Carty who was in Abilene Wednes
day morning. The contract calls 
for about »300,000 of tha »1,800,- 
000 available for the highway srork.

T. G. Bronnand, Starling county 
cattleman, was in Colorado Taeaday 
to visit hia brother, R. 8. Crennand 
and family. Mr. Brcnnaad waa ro- 
turaing home from Port Worth 
whore ho dalivarod saveaty-fivo ataan 
■pld aa tha Port Worth mnrhat at 
|7 i  par hand

COLORADO HAS BIG FLANS
FOR VISIT OF SANTA CLAUS

A program mingled with the mirth 
of youth and the more serious set
ting suggestive of the Firxt Christ
mas when the Child Jesus was born, 
will be fostered by the Colorado 
public at Christmas when a score of 
religious, benevolent and civic organ
izations join for the annual observ
ance of the birth of the .Man of Gali
lee.

Several churches of the city have 
announced that tree programs are 
to be given and throughout the r i^  
community and home tree programs 
will be observed. With the churches, 
Goodfellows, clubs and scores of in
dividuals sponsoring the Christmas 
spirit and in a sense vieing one with 
the other in bringing "peace and 
good will to men” the event will end 
as one long to be remembered in 
this city.

The role to be played by the Good- 
fellowa will be the largest of the 
others, in so far as the scope of its 
benevolent program ia to be consid
ered. This organization, fostered 
for none other purpose than that of 
bringing Christmas cheer to the un
fortunate of this community, will 
make the entire city its field of act
ivity and every needy home its spe
cial charge.

Many Coloradoans will spend the 
holidays out of the city with relatives 
in other parts of the State and out 
of the State. I On the ohar hand 
acorea of local famliea are to have 
viaitora as their guests for the waak. 
Leaders of tha aavaral o'rganixatlona 
directing pleas for obaarvlng the 
event are optimistic in tha belief 
this is to be one of the very boat 
Yulq saasona Colorado haa aw 
knoim.

DANGER OF BLACKLEG HAS 
PASSED, ATKINS DECLARES

('attlemcn and farmers should 
have no further worry over prob
ability of losses to their cattle from 
Blackleg from now until Spring, H. 
L. Atkins, county farm agent, sUt- 
ed Thursday morning. The agent 
stated that only two animals had died 
of the disease in Mitchell county dur
ing the Fall months.

With the advent of warm weath
er will come a time when the cat
tleman should be on his guard to 
prevent development of the disease, 
Atkins stated. Scientific treatment, 
such as has been followed by the 
cattlemen of • this county for sev- 
eral years, should continue to re
duce losses to a negligible degree.

COLORADO-LORAINE WILL
END INSTITUTE SATURDAY

The teachbrs institute in session 
at the Colorado high school building 
by teachers of the Colorado and 
I,oraine schools will close Saturday, 
Prof. R. B. Norman of Colorado and 
president of the . sessions, stated 
Thursday morning. The first ses
sion waa held Saturday and sessions 
were held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. District 
Judge W, P. I.eslie addressed the 
teachers Wednesday evening. The 
institute will close Saturday.

u

nMHSITWESTBM
CALIFORNIA COMPANY REPORT 

ANOTHER COMPLETION FOR 
THE PAST WEEK

New locations in the Westbr»4é 
<«ei*tor are announeed by both tllR 
California Company and MagAhlR 
I*etroleum Company this week. Tha 
Magnolia tests are on location Ih 
the Francia Adama and C. M. AdaRtf 
leases, section 11, block 28. TIm- 
California Company locations ar« »■ 
the Elder and H. C. Miller leases, ha 
block 28,

Morrison 2-15 of the Caiifomln 
Company is temporarily shut down 
at 1,565 feet Abrams 10 waa drill
ing Thursday morning at 2,910 fa«L 

Rider 2-4 of tha California Coasr 
pany, a recent completion gauged »7 
barrels in six hours Wednesday 
while, being swabbed by the craw. 
The new producer ia to be connected 
with pipe line.

Womack 2-S was on top of tha 
Morrieon pay level Thursday morn
ing at 3,070 feet. The crew war* 
on a fishing job to raeovar aaad 
pump.

At Womack 3 the craw ie baliMiM# 
rig. The new locations announaad 
by the California Company are Eld
er 2 5 and H. C. Millar 4-6.

Swenson One is drilling at l.kM  
feet and Adams 2-1 at 686

D. J, l.,ewis announces locatioa !<i 
-ection 159 of the Lee survey Us 
^»laascock county

*̂ *U»on et al ana of tho Magrolia 
Petroleum Company, offsetting thatr 
Foster well near latan, was driUiag 
at 2JÍ&0 feet Thaiaday mocniag. 
The crew was expect!'.,' to pick up 
the pay »and within th- noxt w«H‘k, 
ui. ess some delay Ut drlliin» waz 
occasioned. Log oí this ell correfr 
etff with that ef the Fo»f«r prMlac- 
er and another good w .-.I U uxp«>rled 
to be brought in.

Rig la up at locarioi. I tr t le M.ig- 
I ••lia Petroleum ron..’w**./ Francia 
At'ems One in aoct'o i Mock 28, 
in the Westbrook field. L g niaii'C- 
als hare been assembled for derrick 
at the Company’s Adams No. 8 well, 
on location in the aama anrvay.

Coleman Ona of the Msg.* ••la 
company In section 4. block 97 •» 
drilling at 1,700 feet Th s *aat 1« 
on the P. C, Coleman ranch sixt««« 
■miles north«cat from Colorado.

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT IN ABI
LENE INCREASES HEAVILY

as

Abilafte collegta now bava a to
tal Combined enrollasant of 1,798, 
which b  aboot 100 mare atndanta 
than arare enrollad ln thoaa inatito- 

/tiona at Uib tima of tha yoar.

COLORADO SCHOOLS CLOSEf» 
FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Colorado schools closed this 
afternoon for the Christmaa holi- 
daya and there la to be no classes 
assembled until Monday, January 
4, giving the faculty and student 
body two weeks vacation. Sevoral of 
the teachorz will loave during tha 
waok-end for their homos In diffor- 
ent parts of the SUU to spond 
Christmas.

Dr. C. L. Root {eft on night tralk 
yoaterday for Dalba where be wilt 
spond sevoral days at Bkylor hospit
al in taking spet^sl coarse In tb# ad
ministering of Ethyleno Gas in Ob- 
ststriH and gthaTkl a«rg*«*l work. 
Ht statos that whib in the city he 
wRI pofehaae a gaa.app«rat«a for tho 
Colorado SkaiMrimB. Jm I a fear 
weeks ago an X-Ray auichina waa in- 
ata.Mad at tho aoaitortom.

FOREST LIONS-CISCO LOBOES
MEET SATURDAY AT DALLASi

The Cisco Ix>boee and Korost 
Lions will meet at Dallas next SalAr. 
day afternoon in the somi-finais of 
the rare for the sUte high school 
championship and the winner of thie 
game will meet the winner of tho 
Waco-Beaumont tussle in the final 
game for the sute titb . Thb do- 
«.•iaJon was reached Tuesday at Cio- 
CO when a coin was tossed by rspro- 
-entative» of ths two schools.

The Loboes came through with •  
14 to 3 victory over Cleburne in tho 
second game pbyed between the two 
elevens within the past week. Ther* 
can be no doubt but that Clseo waa 
lucky to win by that margin or at 
all. .They ountpunted and ahowod 
a stronger offense than thair ex
tremely light opponents but tho 
heavy aggregation from Eastland 
county was completely outclassed bn 
spirit, fight and knoariedge of ^  
funilamentala of football. Not thb 
season haa a high school team in thb 
section shown the adeptnese at stop
ping a backfield man in hia tracks os 
did ''bbum e Tuesday.

Cisco’s luck against Dallas toaosa 
cropped oat Friday In the flip of the 
coin. Last yeol̂  Ook Cliff won the 
toe». Cisco want to Dollaa and woo 
smothered 52 to 7. Cisco loot tho toas 
again this yoar and win ioeoda Onl- 
las Saturday, battorod and tired, with 
tho dope against thass. Three hard 
gamof in nine days b  a hoary burd
en for any team and it cannot do oth
er than weakae an abvaa.

Foraata strength b  cemparative- 
ly aiFanknown quantity. oghsi- 
ion pravaib that the Uopa are not 
in a ebos with Ihsrm ik. m bd iit- 
gliglbto b  tha auta Tha faeft

(Cantbaad oR page 7)
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“There is a principle which is a bar against all information, which is proof against all argument and which cannot fail to keep 
a man in everlasting ignorance. That principle is CONDEMNATION before investigation.”— Spencer. *________________

Trained Under U. S. Gov’mt. Supervision
My qualifications, among other things are a three year course in Chiropractic at the PALMER SCHOOL at Davenport, Iowa. 
This training being granted under- the direct supervision of the United States Government. 1 was a trainee under the United 
States Veterans Bureau for disabled soldiers.

W h ere T h e G old en  R ule?
A l nen  are endowed hj  their Creator with ctftain unalienable

rights; among these are life, hherty, and the pursuit of happiness*’*"......
of the United States.

Dr. RicKard Gd>ot of Boston, Mass., the great American diagnostic- 
iun, with a world wide reputation says that “If I were a p>atient in a 
predicament, I certainly would want the mode of treatment that of
fered any prospect of relief or recovery. What a patient wants is re
sults. If the medical doctor cannot give them to him, although he 
learnedly tells him what is the matter with him, and the irregular

“No laws are binding on the human sobject which assault the hodjr

or violate the conscience.”—Blackstone.

can, just so long those methods of treatment are going to have fol
lowers, and rightly, too. When people we can do no good arc at last 
relieved of suffering at the hands of irregulars (Chiropractors) no 
one can blame them for adopting them, and to my notion any law 
that would prevent the sufferer from being permitted to receive such 
relief would be pernicious and certainly not for the good of humanity

Chiropractic Stands on its O w n Merits
Chiropractic is not a cureall, and the Chiropractor makes no attempt to cure any disease, however, millions of people todav 
are well because of the merits of Chiropractic. ‘KEEP SMILING WITH CHIROPRACTIC

Phone 7 6
H*. H .  W A D D E L L

CHIROPRACTOR AND MASSEUR
Electric Cabinet Baths

Colorado. Texas

a««s
The mothers Wesley Bible riass 

met in the ba.sement of the church 
l*st Thursday for a business and so
cial meetinir. The reirular business 
was transacted. Mrs. R. J. Wallace 
<lrew the surprise packsfre. The 
hostess served chicken salad, crack
ers, pickles and coffee.

I

Church of Christ
Meetlnjrs at the Church of Christ 

Ixmls day Bible classes 10 a. m. 
Preaching and conjmunion 11-12 a 
m. Evening Gospel service 7 p. m.; 
Devotional Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
Teaching Ladies Bible class with Mrs.!
Lather Watson Monday 3 p. m. Lee-' these 
aon Acts 6th Chapter. Young Peo-' Pastor.

j ’'•s study of tha Life of Christ Sun- 
i day 6:46 p. m. Childrens Bible drill 
I Saturday 4 p. m.
! Some one has said there are four I kinds of church members, the kjekor,
I the slacker, the has-been and the 
: the faithful few. To which class do 
you belong ? We solicit your presence 
at all the meetings of the church.— 
J. 1). HARVEY, minister.

; — »  —
Baptist Notes

We will not have the quartet next 
I Sunday as we had hoped. They had 
already accepted another invitation 
for the morning hour. Meet with us 
on that date.

Don’t forgot the S, S. meets at 
-9:46. The B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 6:00 
o'clock p. m. The women meet Mon
day at 3:00 o’clock.

A warm welcome awaits you at 
Bcrvicee.—M. C. BISHOP,

Intermedialo B. Y. P. U.

Opening song.
Prayer—Nelle Harper Gr^ne. 
Sung.
Business.
Program.
l.«adeiv--Mary Dicksen Smith. 
Introduction—Leader,
A World Steeped in Sin—.Margar- 

' et Cook.

I planted a large amount of walnuts 
j along the highway for future shade 
(-trees. The little folk were served 
hot chocolate, wafers and dates.

Mr

SI-'- .

MR. BVSY BLSISESS MAJS 

ARE Y O l US NEED OF A 

DIAGNOSIS?
Does your telephone service bring you the 
business you ought to have }
Did you know that—

The Telephone Company Has a Special 
Bureau Just for You

Call on our Commercial Service Bureau, let 
us see that your equipment is just what you 
ought to have. Let us see if your employes 
are c^-<^rating with you in selling your 
goods over the telephone. Give us a chiuice 
to give you FIRST-CLASS SERVICL
Call your exjcKange manager.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
TELEPHON b UPAN Y

Presbytarian Church
Sunday school at 9:46. J. M, Thom

as superintendent. We had a fine 
attendance last Sunday. Wê  miss 
some of you.

Worship and sermon at 11 a. m., 
Paul Writes of the World's Needs and 7:80 p. m. C. E. at 6 p. in. 
t  hristine Little. \  cordial welcome for all visitors.
Is America Christian? J Come and worship with us.—W. M.
America’s .Money—Annie Moeser. ,.'KHjott, pastor.
America's Boys and Girls—Annie •----

Episcopal Christmas

Not only is this bad for Democrats, 
if is bad for the Republicans, for it 
permits Repub'icans to go into elec
tions with Ies4 than the best candida- 
torial timber. The excellence of one 
party personnel compels an equal or 
greater excellence to be displayed in 
the personnel of the opposite party. 
But this cannot be done when parties 
degenerate into organizations and 
when national elections become mere 
contests between two groups of poli
ticians at the top. It is time for 
parties to inquire what the “organi
zation" has done to them.

Moeser.
America’s War Bill—Lilbqm Oli

ver. .
The World Needs a New Fn-art— 

Juliana Smith.
.May We Hope to Have Right 

Hearts—Virginia Thompton.
.Special music—Thelma Harrison. 
Closing exercises.

services
There will be Christma«, i i6e pro

gram on Thursday night. Christmas 
Day services at 10 a. m.

THE PLIGHT OF THE PARTIES
Is it the “party" or the "organiza

tion"?,The party is the rank and file 
of the people committed to a specifid 

Me6t us at the Baptist church at political problems and to a
6 p. m. Sunday. “Back your preach- program of political action,
ing up” is our motto. i The organixation is the group at the

. ! top which attempts to swing the par
ty th's way or that, does the “trad-Mathodist Ckurcli 

Services Sunday as follows: 
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
Epworth League at 6 p, m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.

I,

m.

, ing" the tricks, the sordid diplomacy 
! of place and prominence. It is the 

1.1 organization that kills the party. The 
' party is natural, useful, inevitable, 

m.! The organization is usually a cancer 
Christmas tree and program, Thurs-1 of narrow selfishness which grows 

day 7 p’. m.
Dr. J. W,

Murry College will prc«ch Sunday zation weaken and destroy the party 
morning and perhaps Sunday eve- than by forgetting that one of the 
ning. The college girls glee club functions of a party is to nourish fu- 
will sing at the morning services.; ture statesmen. Time was when 
These girls are said to be fine and j parties looked over the ranks of their

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

AUSTIN, Tex.—Is your Christmas 
shopping finished? Did you buy the 
pretty platinum bar pin for Mother 
that she so much wanted and the ex
tra fine fountain pen for father?

Is little Betty to have the finest 
doll ever, and will Bobby waken to 
find a small motor car to much like 
fathers that he will look for the real 
gas tank? Is Santa’s pack all ready 
so that he will have no trohble get
ting down the city chimneys?

If you have finished your gift get
ting there may be one thing you 
have forgotten. Have you pnrchks- 
ed some of the Tuberculosis Christ
mas seals that are sold by the Tex
as Public Health Association to se
cure funds to carry on the fight 
against tuberculosis, the disease that 
is so easily spread and which reaps 
such large harvests each year.

The money raised by. the sale of 
seals will be used in ld26 to fight 
preventable disea.<es, especially tu
berculosis. Unsold seals save no 
lives and the larger the sale the more 
effective will be the health work of 
this organization during the coming 
year.

Free' Free; Radio ask for your 
key. Piggly Wiggly.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Majors and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Majors of Colo- 

; rado spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Majors.—Sweet- 

; water Reporter.

! Fruit cakes for Thanksgiving at 
1 Beals “M” System Grocery.

j upon the party.
Hunt, president of Mc-| In no surer way does the organi- A / â I

'/*■

they have Phelen Dorn as pianoist. 
We hope to give them a good crowd. 
Everybody is invited.—J. F. LAWLIS 
Pastor.

Jaaier Closa Years Work
The Junior Missionary society of 

the Methodist church under the su
perintendent Mrs. E. H. Winn had 
a very intereeting meeting at the 
home of Mrm. Leslie Monday after
noon and cloeed the years work,- The 
work has been very gratifyliijf to 
the mother aoctety.

The boxee were opened and con
tained ten doUara. The dnee in
creased the amonnt to fonrteon dol- 
lare. Bight pr«Mjr scrap books 
made by the children ware turned 
in to be sent to hospitals for ths lit- 
tls folks for Christmas. There were 
sIk new memibers sad four visitors 
besides the twenty-five regular ssem- 
ben. Ths boys reportsd having

young men and saw govemers, presi
dents and diplomats coming to the 
front The party was the seed-plot 
bf public service. That seems to 
have been changed. Organizations re- 
tent young ‘‘comers." They drive out 
ability. They discourage political 
enterprise. They arc not training op 
young men to take their jobs, as all 
good business men do.

Tbe natural result Is that when 
parties today look through their ranks 
for candidats matsrial, thsy find lit- 
tjs or nea«. Taka ths plight of the 
l^moeratle party today. Not sMuiy 
years age * Democracy bristled sHtk 
young men eqming te the top, die- 
playing' fine mettle, acquiring abil
ity. Today Democracy easts its syt 
hopelsaaly around to find a man to 
carry tha banner . It Js eompellbd by 
the very scarcity of men' to taiic sec
ond-grade material, which the na- 
tiOB instiactively reiaets.

Your
Christmas

Meats

-Mean more to the success of your Christ

mas pinner than any one thing—Place 

your order now. y

y City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179
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F IN A L  R E P U C T IO
A t Jones Dry Goods December Sale

We are offering final reductions that are absolutely rock bottom prices on many lines throughout our store. We begin t « -  
ing our annual inventory just after Christmas and our stock is too heavy in many lines. All mens overcoats, heavy paiits’ 
work clothing, and ladies coats must go. Many of these things are being marked half the original price. Dont fail to get me

benefit of these phenomenal reductions.

Mens $15 .75  Over

coats at

T M l  O O L O m A D O  ( T » X A 1 )  W B B E L Y  E l O O B D

V"

Extra Specials Before The Holidays i

$8.75
All wool blankets, reg- Large size wool finish Lumber Jack style

ular price $ 1 3 .5 0 Blankets regular 5 .50 sweaters, just

$7.95 $2.95 1 —2 Price

3 6  inch Outing regu

lar 3 0 c  value

17c
Don’t forget w e carry a large selections of Xmas goods

t J o n e s  D p y  O o o d s

MITCIELL COUNTY OftNlS 
NICH IN T O p  CROWTH

PRODUCTION EQUALUNC THE 
BIG VALUE OF $4 OCU AN 

ACRE IS GATHERED

Mitchell county has stood high in 
(ths rating of cotton producing 
counties of the State for the past 
several years, a distinction prised 
highly by the local public. In this 
connection it is to be remembered 
that the long staple cotton annually 
produced by planters in the Colo
rado territory holds an appreciable 
margin over cotton offered on any 
other West Texas market. Then, 
too, staple of the Bennett variety, 
grown on a Mitchell county farm and 
exhibited at the Southwest Exposi
tion at Fort Worth, was awarded 
first prise in competition with scores 
of other entries, and eight of these 
entries were made by professional 
cotton breeders.

This story was not started, how- 
ever, to parade the distinction of 
this county as a leader in cotton 
production. We sUrted in to tell 
about the success to be easily at
tained along other lines, with di
rect reference to tomato culture.

During the past few y^ars a few 
farmers have cultivated small tracts 
In truck, marketing the vegetables 
and melons on the Colorado m a»et 
at prices always accepted as satis
factory and profiuble. The tomato 
has been one of the product« suc
cessfully grosm.

It remains for County Commis

sioner W. D. McAdams of the Lor- 
aine precinct, however, to furnish 
definite figures as to the huge pro
fits possible from tomato growing in 
this county. This past season there 
were five rows of tomatoes planted 
in the McAdams farm garden. These 
rows were 70 feet in length and 
from them was gathered all the to
matoes required for the home table 
after $117.75 worth of the luscious 
vegetables had been sold.

H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, 
became so interested in the Mc
Adams tomato patch that he drove 
out to the farm Wednesday and ob
tained figures on the financial worth 
of that five rows. Computing on 
the basis of the five rows, the crop 
produced a market value of $4,062 
per acre, Atkins declares.

('ooperating with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the local or
ganization has devoted considerable 
attention to diversity on the farm 
the past few years. One of the pro
grams successfully carried out was 
in 1923, in cooperation with the 
county home demonstration agent, 
when pedigreed poultry was placed 
on 87 Mitchell county farms.

Roth of the county agents, coop
erating with the chamber of com
merce, are interested in seeing such 
records made on the farm as tuMt re
ported by Mr. McAdams. His farm 
is eleven miles southeast from Col
orado on the Robert I..ee road and 
has no special advantages ever oth
er good Mitchell county farms of the 
county when it comes to productiv
ity of the soil/ What thia county 
commissioner has done may be done 
on a hundred farms of the Colorado 
territory.

With completion of the Texas 
Utilities Company plant at Colorado, 
should come encouragement to raise 
turkeys, and other breeds of poultry 
on the farm. Cold storage facilit
ies adequMle lu liaiidle any demand 
has been promised. Colorado may 
easily become one of the leading 
poultry and vegetalile markets of the 
Southwest, as well as the home of 
Texas’ prise staple cotton.

SECOND SWEEPING VICTORY I HUNDREDS VISIT CROSTHWAITE 
WON BY GENERAL MOODY DRUG STORE DURING OPENING

RATS ARE A HEALTH MENACE

For economic reasons as well as 
the protection of public health, rats 
should be exterminated, according to 
Dr. H. (X Sappington, state health 
officer, who gives the following in
teresting data on rodents and other 
household pests:

"The rat is a menace to public 
health as it carries the bubonic 
plage-infected flea and many other 
diseases fatal to man, and has bean 
responsible for more untimely 
deaths among human beings than 
all the wars of history.

"This is the time of year when 
rata are selecting comfortable quart
ers to spend the winter, the main re
quirements for these quarters being 
sheiter and accessibility to plenty 
of food. If your house is not built 
so that it is rat-proof, and you are 
the least bit careless atmut leaving 
food around on shelves, uncovered 
garbage cans, or other places, you 
can expect to have rats for your 
guests during the winter season. 
Clean house, clean yards, and well 
covered garbage cans will discourage 
rats from selecting your place as 
their headquarters.

Several cars of furniture lowest 
prices in town. Cook and Son.

Notice to O ur Creditors

Our annual meeting of .our stockholders and directors, will be held 
in our office the 31st day.of this month. At which time the condition 
of our accounts will be discussed. So we ask that you please settle 
your account before that time as your account will be discussed at 
ihi!» time, and you know words of praise always sound better than 
criticism, pay your bill due up to Dec. I st NOW.

'/ tn
r  'ô
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AUSTIN, Doc. Id.—Diatrict Judge 
George Calhoun, Wedneadity, enter
ed ^ temporary injunction restrain
ing the Hoffman Construction Com- 

, pany from proceeding in any way in 
! the performance of ita bunineoa in 
¡TexHX. All of ita financial aitaeta are 
tied up in the aweeping terms of 
tite injunction order.

Officials of the company are to 
receive no aalary while the injunc
tion ia in force. They must make 
a written report to the court every 
week.

The caae will be tried on its merits 
in January or February.

The injunction waa granted in 
compliance with the petition of At
torney General Moody without testi- 

*mony, and after attorneya for the 
{company had voluntarily agreed to 
ita being ordered. Moody made ev
ery effort to force the defendant 

: road company to an immediate trial 
! and insiated upon the moat rigorous 
form of an injunction. To thia the 

j attorneys for the Hoffman Com- 
! pany agreed.
j* When Judge Caihoun pointed out 
I that the defense had waived and 
agreed to everything that the At
torney General had aaked. Moody, 

jjuat before the injunction order was 
issued, declared that ht sincerely 
hoped fur the bpportunity to prove 
ullegation» in hia petition "ao the 
people may know the facto."

I Although the Hoffman Construc
tion Company accedes entiraly in the 
demands of Moody, their having s- 
voided a trial of the caae at the 
present time is interpreted as a 
quasi-victory for them. Moody had 
in hia poeaesaion depositions from 
Frank V. Lanham, former chairman 
of the commiasion; Joe Burkett, a 
member of the commiasion with 
I.anham, now resigned, and George 
Davisson and R. C. Starnes, stock
holders in the company. Numerous 
witneaaea were presented. Moody in
tended to present a formidable ar
ray of testimony.

Speaker Satterwhite of the House 
of Representatives will arrive in Aus
tin Thursday morning to eonsider 
the calling of a aperiai sMaiun. The 
promised disclouaurea in the Hoff
man caae were considered by pro
ponents of the call Important to the 
people of the state.

The eonceasion made by the Hoff
man Company premitting the grant
ing of the injunction without trial 
will close tha book, as far os testi
mony in court la concerned, for at 
least a fortnight, and probably for 
a longer time. The docket of Judge 
Calhoun’s Court ia crowded, and a 
number of the cases are expected to 
require a ropsiderable length pt 
time.

I.UcrHlIy hundreds of litizens of 
t'olorado ami surrounding country 
viaiteii the Crnsthwaite Druv Com
pany store from 2 o'clock to ID p. 
m., Friday during the hours when 
uffinul ofiening of this new busmcaa 
was observed. Delightful refreah- 
iiients were aerxed with compliments

of the management and attractive 
souvenirs were distributed.

Throughout the afternoon music 
was rendered on the piano and Vic- 
trola.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick, 
ens and egga at Colorado Prodnea Co

J. H. Guitar spent Sunday in Ab- 
llaae.

Auction

I

W îll sell at Public Auction 
at 1:30 each day
C O L O R A D O

M onday. Tuesday, W ednesday,
and  T hursday, December 

21-22-2.1 and 24th

POUR DAYS
rhe following goods, consisting of harness, sadles, 
work bridles, whips, collars, halters, halter leads, halt- 
2r chains and all partk of harness, blankets, rain coats, 
dickers, horse covers, horse blankets and all horse 
equipment. %
\Vill guarantee every man to be pleased with goods he 
Tiay buy. Here is a chance to‘ buy what you want at 
your own price. We have the goods and will offer them 
to the highest bidder. Be at the sale on time and name , 
your price. The goods are of the best and the assort-

]

ment if. ••rçr
The Urfest sale of its kind and firokably the last chance 
you will ever have to boy goods at auction. .. .... ......

Auction sale on v acan t block, 
just north  of depot

Col. Bill Cause

Tl

t ^

Wa will aava you monay on bad- 
ding if you will fhrt oa a ehsnea. 
Standard MattraM Ca.

Auctioneer and Owner

i
I
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Beal’ System Store
■* 0 \ ■

You tow n people have the opportunity to
keep your pantry supplied w ith gpod things
to eat at the right price.
We will save you good money on all kinds of CHRISTMAS Candies, Apples, Oranges, Nuts. Fruit Cakes, Fancy Canned 
Fruits. In fact you save on most any article purchased'^t this store.
Beginning this date we will deliver any order am ounlii^to $5 .00  or more FREE. Any order for less than $5 .00  we will 
charge 1 Oc for the delivery and you will probably save money at that, so come in and make your purchases or phone your 
order in and the goods will be delivered in your kitchen.

-l'.
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“ U S E  Y O U R  S X O R E ”

” SYSTEM STOREBEAL’S
THE MACTC v a lley

Max Bentley a staff correspond- 
«•nt visited the Matfic Valley and thus 
•writes:

I see the country now i at the 
height of prosperity. Klivverinsr 
south from sleepini; Zapata, 1 hit the 
concrete highway at Mission -and 
awake with a jump.

Paradise! (lod’s country! It ia 
aisty-six miles to Brownsville. I sec 
one continuous garden »>f cabbages, 
lettuce onions, spinach, and one 
continuous orchard of orange, grape
fruit and lemon trees. The trunks 
have been lately whitewashed, the 
branches lately trimmed. Beside the 
new building growth are five-year 
trees, propped with sticks as their 
over-loaded limbs sag to the ground, 
light yellow against dark green,

Holstein and Jersey cattle graxe 
knee-deep in fields of Rhodes grass. 
The view is a bewildering mingling 
of silos, gardens, meadows, orchards, 
bungalows, bee housef. Traffic 
towers are needed on the highway, 
in ten miles I counted 40 trucks car
rying cotton to the yards and vege
tables to the express cars, and fifty 
more loaded with grapefruit and or
anges destined for the packing 
plants. Towns rise to meet me in 
einemetographic pictures—I am 
scarcely out of one before 1 enter 
another. fThere are fourteen of 
them in the sixty-six miles stretch. 
Why, 160,000 people live on this 
ribbon of land. Palm trees a hund- 
red feet high tossing in the wind. 
Irrigation canals as wids as riTsn, 
lined with volunteer willows, flowing

swift and deep. Over all a brilliant 
sun routing the last clinging fingers 
of the morning fog blown in from 
the (lulf, an hours ride away.

I This is another Imperial Valley, 
another Klori<la, only younger. I 
can scarcely believe, yet it is true,

. that citrus fruit culture reached a 
j commercial stage only five years a- 
I go. The last count showed 2,000,- 
000 growing trees on 20,000 acres. 
Eighty per cent aie gingefruit. Tex
as buyers—even St. I.ouis and Chi
cago—pay a bounty for the Texas 

'product. In 1922 shipments were on
ly se\en curs in 192.t ninety cars, last 

' year .300 cars, this year 1,000 cars 
I estin.ated, and next year 5,000 cars. 
Two thousand acres are bearing com
mercially and planting proceeds at 
the rate of 3,000 acres annually. 
Fertilixing is unknown. John Shary 
has organised a citrus growers ex
change* for packing and marketing 
under standard grades and trade 
names. It is a going concern.

Who has wrought this winder 
story of progress? Why, the settler 
himself. That horny-handed son of 
toil from Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota 
the Dakotas. In the beginning stung 
with over-values, he is now deliber
ately hammering the price back to 
a stable level where, now, you 
can buy land for as low as $260 per 
acre, with all irrigation privileges. 
He has taken over the ruins of com
pany-owned irrigation plants and is 
running them himself under the 
municipal planf in fact, owns them.

There are thirteen of these plants 
watering the half million acres, and 
eleven are cooperatively owned. (It

I must be said that two still privately 
owned are among the soundest and

[most proficient in the valley). Irriga- 
I tion districts have been organized 
under state laws. Each elects, with 

j hard vutes,’a board of five directors 
las. its governing body. The eleven 
' board < have the same power and 
<luties as county commissioners 
courts. Bsjnds may be issued on a 

j vote of two thirds majority of the 
I qualified voters of district. The 
' bonding capacity is twenty-five per 
cent of the assessed property valua
tion. The district makes and collects 

j its own taxes. The board fixes wa- 
 ̂ter rates and makes rules governing 
I its use. It is not a question of prof- 
 ̂it-making, for there are no stock- 
: holders. The district operates on a 
budget plan just like a city; the unit 
is the vote.

I The valley runs to the Gulf. The 
one rail line is not enough to handle 
its products—cabbage'has rotted in 
the field for lack of carrying-away 
facilities. .So water transportation 
is secured. The war department U 
presenting th.e valley with an eight
een-foot channel to deep water, 
from its new port. This is the vil
lage of Point Isabel, where in No
vember of 1920 Warren G. Harding 
president-elect of the United States, 
fished for tarpon with his friend and 
advisor, R. B. Greagor of Browns
ville.

Point Isabel is intensely tropical in 
appearance. The flashing breakers 
of the Gulf leap at it savagely, l>at 
the sand dunes of Padra feland in
tervene. Birds of gay plumage run 
up and down the beach. The mourn-

(Toloraòo Steam TCaunòr^
3 u s t  " p ^ i u  (Call

See^f.

“ YES, OUR BUSINESS IS OOOD. * *
We take this means of thanking you for your patronage this 

past fall.
As we have been slightly overloaded this t -..1, we have noti 

been able to give you the launtiry serv.*’.ce that w<e had wished to.
WILL YOU NOT HELP US TO BE ABLE TO HANDLE YOUR LAUNDRY WITH

OUT DELAY NEXT FALL AND WINTER? We are increasing our equipment 
as fast as is practical; we have recently installed a Permutit Water 
[Softener; and, we now have two new washing machines already ship
ped. If you will continue using our laundry service this winter 
and next summer, we will then be able to have the equipment neces
sary to take care of the heavy fall bus ins s without delay.

Again we thank you for your patronage in the past and we 
^oliçit you to continue to patronize the plant that offers yovi re
liable service each week of the entire year.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

ful pelican sleeps on one leg. The 
heron flops ponderously over the 
lighthouse. Tiny fishing sloopS bring 
in u million pounds annually of 
mackerel and sheephead and trout. 
Oysters arc, gathered at your back 
door. Point Isabel has been con- 
ne< t«‘d with Brownsville by a decrip- 
it narrow giluge railroad, but Dave 
O'Brien is rebuilding the line to 
standard gauge.

It is an independent line, and the 
valley’s own. A group of Browns
ville Spaniards built it in 1870, in 
the days when freight boats worked 
up the Rio Grande for 350 miles 
from the mouth. The Lott-Yoakum 
road killed it, and it languished for 
two decades until, suddenly, the val
ley awoke to its sure finish as a one 
line country. So Dave O’Brien ac
quired it in 1917 for next to noth
ing. He asked the government for 
a deep water channel from Point Is
abel to the Gulf. The war depart
ment agreed on condition that the 
citixenship of the valley spend 1124,- 
000 for an inner channel, and .re
habilitate the Point Isabel line.

Agreed: O’Brien organized an S. 
O. S. ('ampaign. S. 0. S. mean! 
Save Our Seaport. The valley res
ponded by putting up the $124,000; 
even the school children contributed 
their pennies and nickles. The in
ner channel has been completed, 
dredges arc working outside, and 
$360,000 is going into rehabilitation 
of the railroad.

They do things that way down in 
that wonderously fruitful delta of 
the Rio Grande. I have said that 
the American eojoniat ia gregarioM, 
but there ha has awallowad the in
dolent and wondering Mexican, but 
in the lower valley the son of man- 
ana la only the acenery. Colorful 
scenery, to ba sore, and endlaaaly 
faacinating. but nothing but acaaery. 
Tba paon louagea in tha shada of tha 
baautlful Miasion-atyla dapot at, 
say, Mercedes. As the heat grows 
intense ha languidly movea tha brim 
of hia sombrero to shade his ayes. 
That is •arhat he ia doing, shading his 
eyes They don’t sea what ia'going 
on in front of them. He, tba 
doesn’t belong. A step away ia Max- 
ico, but this ia American country 

----------- o------------
ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Rrnast Kaalhiay, Owaar and Maaagae
Third Floor Hall:

1 ta a bod 60c, or $8 a waak.
8 to a bad 86e, or $S.40 a weak. 

Third Floor Boema:
1 to a bed 76e, or $8 a wtek.
2 to a bad $1.85 or $6 a waak. 

Seeond Floor Rooma:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a waak.
8 to a bad $1 60, or $6 a waak. 

Yaar Patraaaga Will ha Appraaiatad

See those hand painted pictures 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills. An ideal Christ
mas present.

J. T. Mann of Mansfield. Ohio., 
age seventy-five years ia here on a 
visit to his brother Clint Mann. He 
made the trip by automobile.

There ia higher priced ^uto Oil, 
but none better than Sî prema XXX 
handled at all leading garagas.

4
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4t{* S tand  By U» a L ittie  Longer** 
Obtenre International G^den Rule Sunday 
in December for Near East Relief Orphans.

Your
Christmas
Groceries

ORANOB8. APPLES, FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES 

We muit aell and will make thie itore from now to January 

l«t. the cheapest place in town. JUST PHONE'111 and try 

oe with your big Christmas Dinner order. We are making m 

special run on FRESH FRUITS, NUTS and CANDIES. We 
Delirer.

C. C. BARNETT

Fo

•* . .. 4,
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Roberts Top Shop

For f  ooil Tops and Curtains

Celluoid in Curtains 

Let us Repair Them 

ROBERTS TOP SHOP

Call Me— Ĵ. A. Sadler
\ «

For Good Gull GasoKne— there is More Power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 

Lusterite—Makes a Brifhtm’ LifhL
PHONE 154

FEDERATION OF WOMAN'S
CLUBS AFPRECIATES RECORD

Publication of n«wa articlea deal
ing with activities of the Mitchell 
County Federation of Womans' 

Clubs during' the past year is appre
ciated by the organisation, accord
ing to a communication received 
from officials of the federation by 
The Record. In a letter signed by 
Mrs. Ed Jones, president, and Mrs. 
Henry Vaught, corresponding secre
tary, Saturday, the follovring state
ment is made:

"The Mitchell County Fedt>ratioa 
of Womans’ Clubs wish to thank yon 
for the con'ect and most appreciat
ed publicity given during the past 
years.. As a whole we wish 
happy Christmas and a prosperous 
Now Year.”

■FT

PURCHASE MEMORIAL COINS

The Daughters of the Robei\ E. 
Lep chapter U. D. C. have the fifty 
cent piece.s put out. by the Stone 
Mountain Memorial association thru 
the courtesy of Prés. Coolldge.

They are a beautiful souvenir dis
playing on one side the out standing

figure of Gen. RobL B. Lee, on the 
other these words "In Memoriam— 
To the valour of the Soldier of the 
South”. The money realised from 
the sale of these coins at a dollar a 
piece will be used to complete the 
jStone Mountain memorial which is 
near Atlanta, Ga.

Lest we forget—we of the South
land are being quickened again to 
love to pride, to tears by the mem
ories of those heroic days. We are 
given this priviledge of having a 
part in the building of the grandest 
monument that the world has ever 
known, preserving on its sculptured 
surface the story of the old Sooth 
and of the Confi*d*'-acy and it* 
leaders.

I You can secure these coins now at 
the Colorado National Bank—Mrs. 
R. N. Gary, Pres., Mrs. Jack Smith, 
Sec.

SWi» IKDIICIil ON 
III DOOOE tms JIN. ^

C«U tor foo4 Co«l 00 
(ailob lou or Ionni --J. A.

We make new mattresses any style 
any weight at a very small cost. See 
us before buying. Standard Mattress 
Co.

I’retty bright, new Christmas hats 
at Mrs. B. F'. Mills.

rr-

/

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
Does the First 
of the Month 
F i n d  Y O U
Holding" a 
Hand Like 
This?
IF SO. JOIN THE CROWDS OF PIOOLY WIOOLT CUSTOM

ERS WHO ARE ENJOYING FREEDOM FROM GROCERY 

BILLS BY BUYING THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF GOODS 

AT LOWER CASH. PRICES.

Try Piggly W^iggly for ONE M O N TH ----
The Results will Surprise You.

Prices For Friday and Saturday, 
December 18th and 19th Only

Oj-anges T h “j 2 y  Kind, per doz. 3 8 C

Milk " Bordens 5ics>

Salmon &  14c
Tomatoes 1̂ ;;, 55c
Pork & Beans 90c

Hams Jacob Doles, per pound 23c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
%

HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR DECLARES 
BIG THINGS AHEAD FOR 

DODGE BROTHERS

A sweeping reduction in the price 
of all models manufactured by Dodge 
Brothers was announced here Wed
nesday by B. A. Allen, Dodge dis
tributor for the Colorado territory. 
Allen declares that the big price 
slice, to be announced January 7 at

■ Detroit, will be one of the big sen- 
.xations of the new year in motor 
cur circles throughout the country.

“The big price drop, to effect ev
ery motor car carrying the Dodge 
Brothers trademark, will by no 

, means affect the superior quality of 
I workinunship and sturdy service fea
tures of this outstanding motor car" 
Mr. Allen declared. The reduction 1 

I is to he made possible through the 
' recent ten million dollar expansion i 
program including new buildings and ' 

I new equipment, at the Detroit plant.
: This enlargement will practically 
; double output of the Dodgv Broth
ers factory.

While the price reduction is not 
to be announced until January 7, nil 

, purchasers of Dodge Brothers car^ 
from now until that date are to re
ceive benefit of the loilrar price, Al
len statea. "When the new prices are 
made known on January 7. the full 
amount of the price reductions will 

, be immediately refunded to all pur
chasers since December 16,” Allen 
said.

The Colorado distributor atated 
Wednesday that he did not have in- 
f«>rmation from the factory Just what 
the January reduction was to be, but 
declared the price change would be 
of such large proportions as to ap
peal strongly to the public. Informa- 
lion that tha big drop, claimed to h>' 
one of the largest ever announced by 
the factory, would he made, is con
firmed in telegrams received from 
Robert C. Graham, Detroit, vice-pres
ident and genrVal sales manager.

The privUadf* af obtaining refund 
January seventh, should appeal to 
rhristmaa purchasers and cause an 
unprecedented holiday delivery of 
Dodge Brothers automobiles, Allen 

 ̂ concluded.
' -------------------- 0^— -------------

' fo r d .l in c o l n -fordson

j The low temperature already sea
sonable and tero weather on the 
way, starting motor cars after a per
iod of exposure begins to assume 
the proportions of one of the major 
operations of motoring. Unless some 
efficient method of vaporiaing fuel 
la employed, the car refuses to start 
without long and continued crank
ing which quickly exhausts tl^ bat
tery life - and the cylinders are 
Hooded with raw gaa«»line which 
leaks past the piston rings and re
sulta in oil dilution.

F^nglneers of the Lincoln Motor 
Company have definitely remiived 

! cold weather .starting annoyances 
 ̂and dangers by the addition to the 
Lincoln carburrtion system of an 
electrii fog generator.

This feature of the Lincoln which 
: facilitate starting the car in cold 
I weather is simple and positive in ac- 
I lion. An ele. tricjsl heating element 
parked with mineral wool la locat- 

‘ i-d directly belfiw the carhurator air 
intake and kept aaturated with gasi. 
line from the carburati-r. A therm 
ostatir switch connected to the choke 
button mak< contact after the choke

■ is fully rlf«ed, causing the element 
' to become red hot and thoroughly 
I vaporizing sufficient gasoline for
the initial start. This is the elect- 

' ric fog. Current to the g.-terator is 
automatically cut off after a few 
seconds, thereby protecting the best
ing element. ‘

¡ Naturally, suih an advancement 
in automotive engineering was not 
accomplished without exhaustive ex
perimentation. Furthermore, the 
experimenta could he condijcti-d on
ly In winter temperatures. For «n» 
entire winter, the generator was test- 

I ed under various condition -. In the 
spring when the cold wcalhat end
ed, the expeeJments were not yet 
complete. Not to be balked by Mo
ther Nature, however, the engineers 
fitted up an "arctic laboratory” In 
the IJniu!ii plant, cooling It by re- 
frlgeratifcn. During the hottest 
days of summer, when the mercury 
climbed, the expgrimenters in over 
coats and mittens perfected the op
eration of the generator. They 
varied the temperature of. the labor
atory from mild to zero weather end 
only after the electric-fog generator 
hid proved that it would function 
properly fn every low temperature, 
was it adopted ae equipment f ir th 
Lincoln Car.

■e

a « a ih ir* « iM n i IM I  T s l s e i s e sTwsBlr-Meeaae DIvUMei
T t *  regolar  q u s r te r ty  S te ld eM  

Oue l>olUr sn«l H o r e a t / - F l v e ^ W t a  ' 
■hare a s  rreterreO^Stoefc * 1 «  SO 
on y rlrisV, J s n o a r y ^ ,  iWW, té  * 
holders of record a t  | l w  elees otle, ma.

T r e e s e i e r y Fri :.

W. S. STONEHAM
Abstractor aed Coeveyaeeer

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office is  Ceenty Treasurer'e e f-  

Hce at Coart He«eo

J. W. MOYLETTEs e
Chiropractic Masteor
City National Bank 

Phone 435 
Lady in attendance

W. A. BREEREN
AO kind of haulinf, any- 

.tim e

Headquarters at Spalding 
Coal and Wcxxl Yard.

QUICK SERVICE

ÎNSVRÀNCE
Fire, Tornado. Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

J. H. GREENE
Fuoorel Dirocto#

All details of funorels carefully 
and ceurteously ermnied 

Phone—
Day 48X er 1S4 

Night SSI. 441 or M-f

lUomas Bros.
Four First OlsM Union 

Bnrbnn.

Experti and BpscUlifta in 
all kind! of Ladioa Work

Oourteoua and Prompt Sonrios

TKOMAi BROS.
( ily ll.tll Hlock

U

THOMPSON & MAHON
Altorneys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courts.

L. W. SANDUSKY
Attorncy-al-Law

Practice in all Courte.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
«irssgert rslllng lessi be sesehea tee.•■rriTBic wohX AND x-aiT w o u  MTMii.TLr re ta .

DR. R. F.. LEE
ra ra ic ia ii and a ra« i

O sile  A s e o e re d

• f a s e  Oese OHr ■<

W.H.GARRETT
ATTORNEY  AND 

COUNSKLOR AT LAW
Colo ra d o ,T e x a s

ArrrAfnov roif^ftA -
MATTCRS lAf AMO O trr Or COtrfíi
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THE COLORADO RECORL
CO;.OUADO —WHERE THE WEST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTO« “KEEP BOOSTING."
OfttrUU I’lkiM-r » t  CuluriMlo «■>! Cuyiity

r'ubliuhfd ia < uloratiu, TfXUK, at 110 Walnut atroft, on« dour auulb «f tlic roatoffb'« and Piitfft̂  aa ati-und cluaa mattpr at tb« Hoat-«ffbH' un<l*-j Ibi- act of foii|fr«M« of Mait-b, 187«, l>jr tb« Whlpk«j t ointiany, riitllahera._______________________rriiitiiiK
y. H. WIIII'KKV,
W, H. «»Ol’KIt ... 
WAl/i'KIl \V. WllirKKV 
W. K. UKI1» ...............

Huafiioaa and (Ipiierai Mauagor
.......... ..... laK-Hl l̂ dltor
............AdapTtlalng Manager
__  .Meebaiiical Superliitend̂ it

Maaiber T< xaa Treag Aaan., National Kdllorlal Aaan., Colorado ('bauilier ul Commerce, <?olorado Liona Club.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS  
The appeal is made to citizens of this commun 

ity to lend their full cooperation to the Goodfel-

'OPPORTUNITY
We are liviiiK at a time when to 

be yoonr it the grandeat thinir in the
lows, in the annual drive to raise funds to finance I world. There if hardly a foccenaful

M IB S C H IP T IO N  K A T K 8 .Ob« Year (Out of troiiiity »‘.i.iHl; On« Y«ar (In ttin County...4100 Four Montba (Mlrulgbt)  —.. 7Sc
I FaaaieB AdaaMiaiae SaaMoaaManva
' THE AMERICAN PWESS ASSOCIATION 

.A D V B K T IN I.a iif  K A T K . a tA k tg h t. B «r la « b  ........... ..

l. .wk a t  tbe I.Abol OB your U«ford, All pai>«ra will la* «topped 
wbeD time la out. If your  label ruada IMarä« your time waa out 
• a  Marrh l, Igtfb. |j«uk a t  the l.,abet.

the Christmas benevolent progrram again this I man Hiring that would not change hi» 
season. The organization, realizing that l the ; success for your opportunities. What 
city has increased in population since last Christ- j are you going to do toward making 
mas. has taken into con.sideration the fact that ¡the world better? You may walk out 
more funds than ever before will be required to ' of your school and be president of 
play the role of Santa tMaus to the poor, sick and : the United States. Nothing can keep 
indigent of the community. I  you back if you mean to go forward.

The Colorado («oodfellows have already won! The roads that lead to success'are 
their way into the hearts of scores of kiddies and becoming broader and smoother, 
adults of this city. Had it not been for the big You may wander in a hundred fields 
hearted spirit which has prompted this organiza-j and pick your choice. You may per- 
tion to do its work at Christnaas there are many haps think this f iu  the other fellow, 
deserving and at the same time unfortunate peo-,True enough but the first one to 
pie who would have had not messenger of good j tbip,||^of fitting is yourself, 
cheer left at their door. Every deserving case to Romegihor that all osoful work is 
be fôund will be given special attention by the ! honorable and the only diahonor in 
Goodfellows. j It is if it ia badly done. The great

There could be no iietter way to add to your task before us is not to run a ma-

/ /  V .»/

Ah’lene* Wlchlfa Faiis. Texaa 
a • 0'» salanr »s wha* counts on in* WA laOOO r  0»IXIOnau, .̂r,.,a. w> quMkIy train yt>u iur a poal-lion in a bank. wh<ii..««l« hour«, mer c; ntUa <‘»l«blb«hm«nl, a i^  tha Ilka and a«our« ixwltlon for you. Coupon wUl bring 8I’E< lAI. Informal km MaU 
It today,
riasna Jkddraaa » « « « • • • • • • • o o o e e

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
The Kecord next week will be printed on Wed- 

R ^ a y ,  two days before Christmas and all ads 
miist be In the office on Tuesday or not g tt in. 
Be sure and see that your ads are here on Mon- 
dfy ami Tuesday next week or be left out. This 
is done for several reasons, one is that the ad
vertisers may make their last appeal for Christ
mas shoppers to get reduced prices, etc., and an
other reason is the printers want to take Christ
mas, Mr. and Mrs. Reid at the old home in North 
Texas, C. L. Cifers, 2nd trick operator in Okla
homa. Mr. and Mrs. Philips in Paris and others 
in sundry places, during -hristmas week.

The Record will be published next week the 
^ a te  being New Year’s day, January l.st.

genuine pleasure at Christmas than to have the 
realization that you have been the cause of chang
ing sorrow in some heart into a life bubbling over 
with gladness. This is just what the Goodfellows 
intend to do. Make your contribution as liberally 
as you can. May it be said of Colorado there 
were none within the entire city overlooked by 
Old Saint Nick.

chine, write •  book, pel at •  pletura, 
or go to CongTMg, the greet teak be
fore ne is to prepare ourselves in 
our days of youth so we may be ab
le to do our work in the world well.

If you want to fail in life, to dia- 
appolnt those who love yeu, to re
pay .your country nothing for 'whet 
it hse given you there ia little for 
yon to worry about. Many men in 
the poorhouses and prisons can give 
you a recipe for failnre. Here ia 
the recipe: A careless school lie, raiz-

CHRISTMAS
Christmas will )>egin too late if it waits until 

the day itstlf. P'or Chri.ntmas comes neither with 
the dawn of yule, nor pas.ses with the candle and 
the feast. It is a season which precedes the Day 
and lingers on jiast Twelfth Niyht. The true in- 
atinct of the church de.scries Christina.s from afar 
a.s did Mary the Motlr r and the Wise .Men of the 
E ast; the .sea.s<in of Advent is a preimrutory 
asccni toward the holy time, un invitation to 
journey toward Chri.stmas in ipiiet ex|)ectancy. 
The appioach to ('hristmas through feverish 
ahopping’days. in fond hope that the calendar 
will infallibly bring the Christmas spirit, is of all 
futile things mo.st futile; the bitter reaction finds 
expression in the wish that Christmas might be 
abolisheil. And that will proliably come; the kind 
of Christmas we have lieen keeping, without the 
expeiiation. the hope and beauty, the glowing 
truth of Advent, will certainly be abolished; it 
will almlish itself, for it is no true Christmas.

Christmas of all the year is the most natural of 
oiir festivals. It lights a fire at the cold heart of 
w inter; it brings the comfort and living promise 
of a Cradl' when all the world seems dead. It is 
the Fisfival of The Child, the enthronement of 
common things—Bethlehem, the stable, flocks, 
plain folk, swaddling clothes. It is the Festival 
of All People, for the Advent was not a ceremon
ial occurrince w’ithin priestly walls the events 
which gave us Christmas transpired in populous 
places, with old folk, and shepherds, and pilgrims, 
and tax officials all around. It matters naught 
to the fact whether folk accept the Christmas 
teaching: a fact ia not depem'ent on acceptance; 
but when the world a moment stops to think, it 
knows beyond th. whjsper of a douiiht that the 
jrreatist fact in human history was the arrival of 
a  Per .son on this planet, whose coming split hist-

going to do with your life.
This has never been known to

A FINE THING TODO  
The fine inspiration which so well penetrated 

inlii the inm r man of every person present at the 
banquet tendered the football squad and school 
officials Friday evening, might well be prop©-¡ warted evening« and bad
gated in this community through introduction of|f**<*i"*> fr®"* 18 to *0 with-
the "father and .son day” plan, which has been out a definite idea of wbat you art 
observed in scores of towns and cities of the coun
try with splendid sucoesg. Therre could be noth-, 
ing finer to do. Why rwit have a banquet once or to produce a neele«« life. If you 
twice in the year, attended by the ftithei«* and ^»nt.4o make a «ueceM of life naa 
.sons of this community, at which addresses along the «ame ingredient« only of the op
ine lines io. owed Friday evening might l>e deliv- . P*'**t« character, 
ered. j It i« poesible to be anything you

('«llorado could not do a more commendable true i« the «aying: "A«
th ng for her Uiys than to take them into heri^®“ y®ur boyhood,.to will your
conf id« nee and íet these splendid fellows know n»*nhood be." So what are you going 
that we have a mutual interest in them. After'*® yo“*" younger day«? Failure 
all the r al attaoiment in life is to do something o**Hy »Iwaya be traced to one 
for others and that community w'hich lends i ts ''**’*"*• Shutting your eye« to oppor- 
liest i fforl t ) enc«)!'rage the better traits of char- *“®>*y* You and I are living in the 
acter and citiz* nship in its youth is the commun- p*"®“*®* country In the world. So no 
ity from which the men in “Who’s Who’’ in‘after »hould be « faUure. 
years will come from. ! •** thing hnnor«h|«, be cep-

_______ _____________  ‘able in what you undertake; be a-
CVRUING THE FORGER '**‘*‘‘* nothing but evil; and be anx-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  A D ^  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

Sm  th« Loat, Foaad and Reward«. RATES 1 tim« miaimum ckatg« < i 
S0ci 3 tiaa«a f«r $1.28; 1 month f«r $1.50.

iBtered tfuiis—2« two-year old'
„ « lin g , .]| ¡torn .,r.igtrt Un. I'-O S?--*''"^ South River Bridge and toe,«. Flog-

^  ; er call Mn. H. K. William« and gt
retrard. I%one 67. i;

Registered Bulii 
26
bred Anxiety bull«. Write or »ee Dr. 
B. P, Dulaney, Colorado, Texaa.
•'OR .^ALE—Corona Portable Type-
wrlter, good a« new, cost |60.00,*will Thor«>agfahred brovrf leghe
sell for 130.00. Carrying ca»e goes ! booster« and hen« for sale. Phone

or write Mr«. B. H, Gregory, box H  
Colorado, Texas. 12-21^

wfth this machine. Stan«lard L. C.
Smith Typetrriter, in good shape for
$42.50. This machine cost over a poR SALE—Oood high si' ^ 
hundred dollar« new. $16 <>own truck. In >fo. X good abape and

rubber. R. 8. Beal.

4

and $10 per month. Call at Record 
Office. W. E. Reid. tf

FOR SALR—One four room frame j ord office. Five cents per pound, 
house and lot, well, cistern, garage, qj. acceptable, t i

^  Poiÿ
ad go««i

____________________________ tt
WA^TElb—Claaia rag« at Tbe 1«^

good bam and horse lot. In northwest
part of Westbrook. Price llOOO.OO.FOR SALE—An ideal Christma 
Cash. See or write Mra Delia Castle, present. Have two young canariea,-. 
Knott, Texas. 12-18p singers, will sell for $4 each, Mra.'
---------- --------------J-------------  ■■- IW. L. Phniips at Mrs. Ratliffs lit-

FOR SALE—6,000 bundles good kaf- cettsge. tf
ir com for sale Iq the field at 5 cents 
per bundle. 1 % miles norih of ceme
tery on Snyder road. See R. D. Blay
lock. 12-18p

Record attained by the Stale during the first '®“* ®̂'‘ nothing but good; so you 
two weeks of criminal district court in causing travel to the end over a very 
convictions nnd pen sentences to be allotted those “»nooth road and at last reach your 
who would commit the crime of forgery indicates <*®**>ny where all will be peace and 
that the local courts, augmented by the citizen-
ship, are determined to cuVb this evidently in- i -----------®-----------
crea.sfng feature of law violation. ' the .world laughs with

That is as it should lie. The fellow who want- ----- --  ‘ '

FOR SALE—Some good horses and 
mules. Some broke and some un- 
broke.

LOST, Btrayedeor Stolen—One male 
Irish setter pup, solid red, missing 
Sunday morning. Reward for any 
one fniding him to report to Mr.. 
Garry Young or Phone 490. Up

. . .  ... , fo r  s a l e— 1 triplicate mirror, one
Will sell on time If you make |e ,ry  safe, practically new. Both at a 

good note. Come an«' see them at ■ bargain.—C. M. Adams.
t i e ___________ _my ranch. C. P. Conoway. tf

--- : :  ̂ ; FOR RENT—Two store buildings
LAND FOR SALE Near Hermleigh. j Second street, main
Have two partially improved places,, thoroughfare of city. C. H. Earnest.
three miles west from Hermleigh, of- '
fered for sale for a short period on 
easy terms.

1. A 640 acre tract, two houses, 
one good well of water, windmill. 
About 160 acres cleared and ready 
for plow, remainder easily cleared. 
90 per cent tillable land, cat-claw, 
sandy land.

2. 320 acres half section, adjoin
ing, one small house, and about 76

j over Colorado National Bank. tf

you. weep and you’re looking at a 
only sw’indlcR his fellow man, especially under ®’ovie comedy, 
conditions of forging either a fictitious or bona
fide signature to check.h. has no right to expect', ‘““‘I
Icniencv when brought liefore his peers for trial.
The crime oi forgery is one of the most prevalent ^ ° p® o* »ere
’hw violations we have to deal with in this enlight- 
entKl age. Thé citizens, who them.selves are the

pedestrair 
-o-

ago.
saved.

Smith—“I understand some of
law of the land, are to lie e«ng’raVuiated"upon th^ •*®PP‘*‘‘ ‘■yinsF’
.stand taken to p ro tu t s«>ciety and the right of Jo"«* “Two of them have, any- 
others through enfoneinent of this and other
criminal statutes. “What’s the cause.’

_____ “A motor car’’
The American public pays handsomely to l>e' 

■ nteitained. The average man will slam a dollar 
down on the counter f«>r three cigars and think 
nothing aliout it. or h« will i>ay for a seat
in the 'steenth i«»w at the Folliis; but ask him toory in two, nnd since whose Advent the world has . , .. .........*i « , u i

be<’n a different place, and whose Birth is mark-1 •  ̂ ri.stmas .seals or chip
ed by ('hristmas. Where His name is enshrine«! 
the people have security, little children are rear-
e«l in pl«*nty. women are honored, public order is 
« religion. Where His name is little known, the 
light has not yet dawned,

(^ne n«‘od only take a glol)e and mark the coun
tries where * hristmas comes, to mark the coun
tries where humanity approach« s the status it was 
meant to attain. That is to say, ('hristm as marks 
th; «‘oming into the woild of a new force whose 
benefi^- nee has never ceased; a force so human 
and «‘ompassionate that little children sing of it 
with joy, and yet a force so godlike that angels 
aounde«! its marching music to this world. The 
fires that burn on happy hearthstones, are its al
tar-fires, the cherishing of children’s joy its alms, 
the loyalties of friendship its shining ritual, and 
its sacraments are Christmas c’.ieer. Christmas 
charity, Christmas hope.

in to make iiii.thc pastor’s salary, or sign a ten- 
4'»Ilar ch«*ck for the orphans' home and he is on 
his guard at «once. Too p«H)r; times are too hard;

CLEAN YOUNG MEN
Basing our conclusion upon sUitements made 

by R. B. Norman, superintendent «>f the scho«Yl.s, 
«nd other speakers to address the banquet h r̂i- 
day evening, the Colorado Weilves constitute a 
big unit in the personnel of Colorado's real man- 
heiod. The statim ent, “They are the cleanest 
bunch of boys I was ever associated with,’’ is say
ing a lot, especially when it comes from the lip« 
o f  a professional man who has devoted several 
years to a work which means personal contact 
w ith  tbe life of youth. But that statement ia ex- 
•c tly  what Mr. Norman declared in his direct re
ference to the men who made up the (Colorado 
Football squad during the past season.

That is exactly as it should be. 'Those boys 
hav» proven to the community and school thqy re- 
fi T ren t fid ao aplcndidly that their artful attain
m ent iii w rry ipg  the pigskin across the goal line 
was not the apd to be attained in its entirety. 
6om 8thinf elae, a  much higher goal—that of 
ing  teal men and playing the game within the 
ft)ounds honor—'dominated their flirtin g .

Colorado is proud «f Big Jim Cantrell and sv* 
ery  tnewbur of his Wolf pack. May our athletes 
a f  the future m erit continuation of such a stand
ard.

If you see a fight and ran write 
it up, bring it to tbe editor.

If you hear a witty saying report 
that.

If someone gets married, bring 
the news to the proper one.

In fact anything you hear, see, or 
imagine will be very much appre-

• ■ ciated by theutaff of The Howl. Soin ,u r» n c  premium ,  ,lu,. th.,.e me some nf lm  , , „  .u, ' .p „
t c ises. I only « few. If you cannot write

A_• rru J , j   ̂ bring the news and one of the report-Again file Record would direct your attention
to the li lt that automobile and truck registra-i 
Fon.s mu.Ht Ije made prior to January 1, if >ou are ! 
to comply with the law iffecting op«’iation of mo
tor vehicles. Why wait until the last minute, as '
.so many annually do, and find that you must t 
stand in line with the crowd to receive your turn 
at the collector’s window? Such can only compli-' 
cate matters for tioth tha collector’s force and 
youi.self.

Will sell sll or n part. If not «old 
by January 1, 1926, desire to com
municate with parties equipped with 
teams, tools,, etc., necessary to culti
vate land for coming year, 1926.— 
C. H. Earnest, owner, Colorado, Tex
as. tfc

WANTED To Rent—One, two or 
three room furnished house keeping 
rooms or small house for couple. Mrs. 
M.O. Thompson, Gen, Del. Itp

FOR SALE—Oil royalties for sale 
near the F'ostef well No. 2 at latan. 
E. B. Gregson. Westbrook, Texas.

LOST—Six head mules and horses, 
strayed from Bates pasture in Hy-' 
man community. One black mare, one 
grey mare, 1 blue mare mule 3 year.
1 blue 2 year horse mule, 1 red horse 
muii' 3 year. 1 black mare mule, 2 
year old. S. N. Palmer. Rt. 2, Colo
rado, Texas. Reward. Up

TO RECEIVE BIDS
The Commissioners Court of Mitch

ell county will receive bids for ten A  
Russell Junior Graders up to ten o’- W

re-
clock Monday, December 28, 1926. 
The court reserves the right to 
jert any or all bids submitted.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON
12-25C County Judge

I ers will enter it in the proper place.

Just a f«*w more days and another MitchoH 
county cotton crop will have been gathered. gi> 
ned and sold. The 1925 cn>p has eatablished a 
precedent for this county in number of bales pro
duced but we have had season.s in former years in
which «ajnsiderably more money and profit incur
red to the planter. However. Mitchcllll countv

DESTROYS THE 
GERMS THAT 

INFECT THE GUMS

FOR SALE—A five room 
with breakfast room and bath 
ric heater for bath and kitchen. 
Electric stove in kitchen. Shades and 
a few pieces of furniture to go with 
hou«̂ e if Wanted. Nire new garage 
with cement drive. 1 dozen fruit 
trees in back yard. See Ross Dixon

WANTED—Men with cars to sell 
and collect among the farmers for 
an old established firm with over a 
million customers. We pay you good 
money, according to the volume of 
business you are able, to do. Must 
be willing to work six days a week 

tf ' ««id give best of reference. We 
— pay once a week. L. B. Owen, dis- 

*’,®u*e triot manager, at Alamo Hotel, af- 
. Elect- 5 p ^ yp write same. Itc.

OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE
An undivided % interest in 480 

acres. Oil well being drilled- on land 
adjoining. Price $10.00 .per acre. If
interested write Walter Phelan. P. 

at Mission Theatre or call residence ¡0. Box 822, Colorado, Texas. 12-4p
412. tf POSTED—To hunters and all tress

passers, all lands owned by W. L.
Just in—a car of good solid oak Foster, near laten are posted accord- 

wood blocks at D. M. Logan and | ¡„j, tresspassers will
Sons. Phone 373. (T be prosecuted.—E. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tfNOTICE—1 have found the horses I 
advertised foy, so anyoite looking
for them may be governed accord-j ?5 Fbone 182

; FOR RENT—2 upstairs • fumiahed

rural folk an* pro.sporing and stsnd on the thre.sh 
hold of 
timism.

A pleasant new medicated liquid, 
called Creo-sene, positively pene
trates to the deepest troubled aress 
and kills out tissue destroying Py
orrhea germs Bleeding of gums Is 
stopped in twelve hours; Soreness 
disappears in twenty-four hours; 
pus clears up In two to three days; 
teeth begin to tighten In one week 
and If ydur Pyorrhea haa not been 
completely eliminated In three to 
four weeks, get your money back.

ingly. Mrs. S. C. Gregory. Itp

hoW or „ ne« y .« r with prospect, filled with op- ; c rI" ,e Z ™ ÎS % ? riiS ? „ 7 '.; .ï

I WARNING Posted Notice—Notice 
I is given that all lands owned ^and 
j controlled by me in Mitchell .-md 
Sterling Counties are legally post- 

j ed and all tres.sp«ssers will be vig- 
1 orously prosecuted. Remember if 
I you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out.—Jno. D. Lane.

or see Mrs. Dr. Ratliff. 12-25p

Expert battery man, ten years ex
perience in automotive electricity, 
desires connection with Colorado 
firm. If interested communicate 
with Box 135, Colorado Texas. Itp

Better Attend to the peyment of your poll Ux 
before the time limit prescribed by lew pieces 
you In the Ineligible list. Suffrege in the elec- 
tions to follow in 1926 should be provided for 
himself by every citieen.

To make ‘Colorado tb" Athena of M’eat Texaa”,
SB Hon. W, P. Leslie suggested in an address Fri
day, is a mighty good slogan for the patrons of 
the Colorado schools to adopt. Colorad ia leading
in many of the moat important factors of civic and .. .
indu»tri.l Ufe. but h »  b « n  slow in starting rosi 2” w ‘w a  »  ol s Ì
achievements for placing her schools at par with j «oiuu «•Usteotion, or monay r*-

Iratlon to the deepest trouble, yet 
It does not Injure the healthy tis
sues in any way.

Creosene ia a new, improved 
form of home treatment for Py
orrhea inf«cted gums which ban
ishes thla terrible dta«ase and 
aava« you the frightful expense of

POSTED—.All lands owned and con- * 
 ̂ trolled by me are posted according 

*■ to law. All hunters and tresspassers 
g o ^  notice and keep out.—R.* A.

"  " l2-25p.

those in other towns in the State.

Coton^o simply must provide additional hotel
»tions to the publicaifd-effice building acepmoda 

a i ( d ^  so without additional delay, if this city is 
to r8^ive ahd hold the new men, new money and 
new busineea coming to the West Texaa oil fields. 
We have gone to the limit with our present facil
ities.

“ Tlxiugh I apeak with tiie t«>ngues of men and of 
angela, and have not eharity, I am aa aounding brasa 
and a fidkliiig cymbal.” ’hma said the Apostle In 
the l«.ug ag(*. Remember the eall of the po«»rj the 
«■rpliJin, the wid«>w and the sick, when you think of 
Christmaa. .Such is what the (l«>o«lfellows lA>|«e
«lo, and with your finaneial and moral cooperation! SALE—Nice qaarter sawed
v’un do inu«*'i Will you be a Qoodfellow thia Chrint- oak ezteiuioB dining table, four din- 
mas T ing chairs. Mn. Hethcox place. Itc

funded by the druggist from wh<nu
rurrheeed.

Soli by all local drugglats. at 
$X.M for a full «Im  bottle, or will 
be seat direct oe raoaipt of priaa. 
Craooaaa Ompeay. Daft W-1, At̂  
iMta. Oa. (adv)

Colocado D rug C *.

Late mtKlcI Ford Coupe, ballooa tirea 
motor good. Bargaia. Term*. Mill« 
Chavralat Co. Ite

FOR RENT—Two jmfnrnMkad roome 
for rent. Fourth street aorih of Jail. 
Mrs. Fawcett. Itp

FOR SALE—Several loads „ ----
kinfiling. $1.60 load at the house i ** ‘
or $2.25 If delivered. Phone 343 or , POSTED—All lands known as the 
see Mrs. L. W. Sandusky. 12-25c j

I cording" to law against all trea>pass-FOR SALE— My house on comer i 
east of Methodist church. nine i^™ especially hunters. Take 

room«, 2 halls, 2 bath rooms, 2 »"d sUy ou t—U nden
porches, garage, servant« house and , 
etc. Arthur L. Wilson. 12-25p

! Bros. tic

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
four room house, suitable f«>r two 
families, lights water and garaga, 
lots and Iwraa Phoaa 488. Itp
POR SALS—Oaa rixbaen reeta apaat- 
a a a i bouaa. Oaa saran room bridl 
bnagalow. Sag Aba Dalinaa. tf

I am eti) ia tha aionnawat bual- 
repraaaatiBg tha Continental

MayUa, and Onalta eeaipaaiy af
ObatoB, Gaacfia aad I invita 
path loB sdong aO liaaa conearaiag 
■oauawatal work aad will appra- 
eiate any favon ahawn ma.
B. M. McGRELBSS. TastiraoaUl« 
fumiahed from Colorado Cusioan 
an- l-l-tdp

My pasture known as the Whi 
EHephant ia potted according to lafr.ì 
Any hunting or. othay frdaépdaA^ 
will be proaacutad to the Hmit,—hJ 
C- BEAL. tf
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More Fast Sellincf Davs and O iir
SALE

Come and take advantage of the low prices on seasonable merchandise we are offering you during the remainder of this
sale. Hundreds of many useful gifts to select from are now on display at rock bottom prices. Come and get your share of the 
bargains.

Ladies chiffon hose Christmas special a t only per 
pair

't>'V

■! A

- Christmas Special Ladies pure thread silk hose, 
all colcffs, every one knows the Gordon H 3 0 0  

; hose will go at only $ 2 * 1 9
** '* -Colorado,

A new shipment of ladies dresses good selections, 
goat only $16.90 $9.85 & $5.85

Special for Saturday 1 5 0  ladies mid-winter hats, ' 
regular prices up to $7 .00  wiD go at only $ 1.98

T M E  P P f I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

V

L. Landau,
Mgr.

FOREST LIONS-CISCO LOBOES
MEET SATURDAY AT DALLAS

(Continued from First Page) 
remains however, that Forest defeat
ed Oak Cliff, 1924 champions, and 
won from the Marshall team. Dallas 
always puts good football teams in 
the running, competition is keen and 
ttW^players get plenty of training 
against smart teams.

The Dallas machine plays heads- 
up football. They have weight, 
though not as much as Cisco. In 
addition, they have brains, are fast 
on their feet, charge quick and low, 
tackle low and hard, and play the 
ball. Cisco on the other hand, is 

,^ l(iw  and sluggish and depends large- 
V upon its excessive weight to win 

’■ d game, but occasionally it fails, just 
as it came near doing in the Cle
burne fray.

Should no tie result in The Beau- 
mbnt-Waco and Forest-Cisco games 
this week the state title will be set
tled the 'Matter part of next /week, 
possibly on Christmas day. That will 
be one week later than in the past 
as the championship game usually 
has been played on Friday before 
Christmas and the following week.

DODGE BROTHERS IN AN- 
NOUCEMENT PRICE REDUCTION

B. A. Allen .Motor Company, local 
dealers for Dodge Brothers motor 

I cars were informed early Wednesday 
I morning by telegraph that tremend- 
! ous price reduction« will be made 
on all models, efefctive January 7. 
Although the exact size of the reduc
tions have not been announced, a 
unique feature is that the price cuts 
will be effective on all cars sold 
since December 15 and the amount 
of the reduction will be refunded on 
cars bought between December 16 
and January 7. '

These reductions are made possib
le, the message states, by completion 

■ of a 610,000,000 expansion program 
at the Dodge Brothers plant. New 

i buildings and equipment practically 
'doubled tbe capacity of the Dodge 
Brothers factories. Formal announce- 

' ment of the reductions is made in 
this paper.

BIG YEAR FOR HUD$ON-ESSEX
Automobile dealers in this ter

ritory, in looking over their rec-
I iifd.-., are findirig that 1925 is the

' Í
etI 
I

i
!

::

moat successful year they have ev
er known. In a number of lines 
there have been increases over 1924 
of from 100 to 127 per cent. Al
though 1924 itself was considered an 
active year.

The record of the year, it is said, 
will show that although the' public 
regards an automobile with less 
wonderment and enthusiasm than 
some years ago, this has been mure 
than made up by a universal feeling 
that the automobile is an every day 
utility nd necessity.

"If you want to understand some
thing about the automobile busi
ness,” points out 0. B. Price, Hud
son-Essex dealer "Just ask the real 
estate developer what chance there 
is for him to sell a home which is 
nut equipped to house an automo
bile—or, in the better districts, two 
automobiles.

"The increased business which 
Hudson-Essex has enjoyed is of 
course one of the high spots of the 
year's records. .Month after month, 
ikidsun-Essex sales have continued 
.»t an even pace—and a consi.stely 
fust pace at that. It has had no new 
cars to introduce, and its sal« .s ap- 
l>eals have been on the one point of 
great all-around value rather than 
upon innovations. So, without spurts 
or slumps it has maintained a con- 
‘iisitent six cylinder leadership.

■■ ------ -o - — ■

better tasting ihnn (lorttons wMcti 
cost more. The shoulder, breast and 
stew meat of liiinb are excelleuL Fork 
shoulders, feet, tails, heart, sparertlai 
and hocks are lu rlie same eategory.”

Rank Health With
Three “R .” U Plea

M a r ls  K. J o h n s o n

Housework Worth
$900 a Year, but—

Santa Clause Will be here 
Saturday.

BE SURE AND OOME TO SEE HIM AND ALL THE

Wonderful Gifts
h e  h a s  b r o u g h t ,

Iverjrtliing for younif Mid old. Hia Isryest otdlactioii of 
^  Gifu in town.

[B sw re -to fnf*t (lie name of the dofl wc t r f  fiviog ^ 
U fon gmm ilf nuae you wm i t

B erm an s
VARIETY STORE

L<it the children mail their letters to Santa Qatis. Ad- 
dress Santa Qatis, Toyland, or bring them to our store 
ind ma3 it in Santas own box.

Nine h u n d re d  d x l l a r s  a v<-ar Is t h -  
v a lne  -l-e li*.ll*ewlfe’-

s e rv ice s  In th e  
hom e, a n d  s t a l l s  
Ilea sh o w  th e r e  
« r  e  20,700 (MXi 
w o m en  e n g a g e d |  
In h o n s e w o rk  sc -1 
c o rd in g  to  Mrs. 
l.,eon(>m A  M eder ,  ! 
p ro m in e n t  Cbl- I
cago w om an- 
lawyer and eeon-1 
omist.

, "The w ife ." ' 
n i l  «Hid .Mrs. Meder.

7 “ who was former
Leonora Z. M.d*r. (y eommlaiHoner 

of public welfare of Chicago. "Is an 
exe<utive. purchasing agent, budget 
expert, and. prodiii-er rolled Into one. 
The suecessfiil hotiie maker atadle« 
fiKKl values. She arranges her 
budget so that the food she buys will 
heve all the necessary body bulliling 
qualtllee.

“The woman who would keep down 
her food bill will do better to spend 
her money on milk and green reteta- 
bles then on hatter, though butter Is 
one cV the beet sonreee of the ea. 
aenttel food etentent, rltnintn A. There 
ere bntter nhatttntee, bnt nothin« 
cna take the place ef milk and r««e- 
tnMen

"Milk, feed rapertM eay. le thn teem 
nearly perfect food. Sclenee aetved 
the prehlem bf Inrentlac evaporated 
■Uk. wblck la elm«4y freMi eew*e 
adik eterOlaed In enna aad with Mxty 
par fcnt ef the «rater removed. Be- 
ennse evaporated milk Is ef doobl« 
the rfcbneM of ordinary market nsttk. 
many hoeerwivee dBet« It kalf and 
half with water for cooking pnrpeae«. 
Keepin« lon«er than erdlaary Milk, 
tkece le no weete fmm eoertn«. Then, 
ten, U Is chesper.

"Bavlnfs siss enn be amde on tneat 
CMenper pertinns ef beef ektllfolly 
eofj^sd M* l^ ly .

■ y MARIE IĜ OHNSON 
As an  e d u c a t io n a l  s u b je c t  fu r  chll 

d re i i .  hcHlth shoMid hold  eq u a l  r an k  
w i th  t h e  lhre«‘ 
•Tl’a "  in th e  c u r  
r ic u lu m  o f  p u b  
lie sch o o ls  I uh- 
t o n i  d«*<-lHre t b s ’ 
w ith o u t  n 
h e a l th y ,  s tu rd y  
hody it  Is InirxHi 
s l ide fo r  (b e  ch ild  
to  likve a lieiill tiy, 
hs|>(>.v m in d  

N e g le c t of 
rhlldh<KHl d e fe c t s  
m a y  re s u l t  In 
tH*rmnneii( phvsi- 
cni Im p .i l r inen i  

l a t e r  on. M any  childluNul Ills Hre 
I rn e e u b le  illre^-lly to  m a ln u t r i t io n .

H ig h  KclKNd s t u d e n t s  es|>ecliilly 
nee<l a  v a r ie ty  In fotMls fo r  hI th i s  
p g e  th e i r  g r o u l h  Is ra |)h l  T h e  prm 
telii o r  " h u l ld ln g  Tood" sh o u ld  l»e 
sh i in d n n t  fo r  high s«-hOi>| hoys  iind 
g ir ls .  W h en  th ey  b uy  t h e i r  Inm-heoiis.  
h igh  si 'hool piird ls a r e  ap t  to  d ls |d a y  
a  p r e f e r e n c e  fo r  c h o co la te  sodus  
c r e a m  puffs  urid c an d y .  An a |i |>eilr ing  
l u n th e o n  |itit u p  at lioine Is m uch  
to  he  p r e f e r r e d  to  th e  so r t  th e  laiy or 
g ir l  m ig h t  o b ta in  a t  th e  c o rn e r  s i e r e  
n e a r  th e  school.

M ea t  Is all r ig h t  fo r  th e  s< tioo- 
lunct ieon  hu t  It «hout»l he  pu l uj* In 
te in |i t l i ig  fo rm  If  a l l ie d  i ld n  p '» 
m o re  apiM-tlrins In •;iiuh'li-h«*« i lm n  
If tn th ic k  (dec.-- Iteverag-- '.  or • ni| 
tcH> he eii f r te it  In th e r m o s  hut h-s 
liiit th e  h o l l ie s  m u s t  be c a re fu l ly  
w a s h e d  a n d  Hired da i ly  a f t e r  us ing  

kfllk Is re«-ommended fo r  an  Imtmr- 
t a n t  p la c e  In th e  h o y 's  o« g i r l ’« d ie t be
c a u s e  o f  Its i t ro te lns ,  m in e ra ls ,  plum 
p h o ru s  a n d  e sh d u m .  n e c e s s a ry ,  fo r  th e  
d ey e lo p in cn t  o f  th e  body a n d  In th e  
r a s e  o f  c a lc iu m  a n d  p h n s p h n n i s  for 
th e  h u l ld ln g  o f  h o n e  g n d  tee th .  Evnp- 
o m t e d  m ilk  h a s  co m e  In to  fa v o r  a s  s 
h e a l th  h ii l ld e r  fo r  c h i ld re n  a s  well 
s s  a d u l t s  he  -ntise liy rem o v a l  o f  (10 
| ie r  c e n t  o f  ' h e  n a f e r  It la ren d ere f t  
m o re  t h a n  tw ice  a s  r ich  In f tsa l  v a lu e  
a s  ordiiinr.v milk utol hy a pria-ess 
ca l led  hnm o g en lx ln g  m o re  d ig ee t ih le  
t h a n  b o t t l e d  m a r k e t  milk.

C r i s p  le t tu c e  a n d  «•elcry, c a re fu l ly  
w a s h e d  a n d  <|r|e<l. m ay  lie so  w ra p p e d  
In oil p a p e r  th a t  th ey  will he  f reah  
a n d  In gcaal -oiidillon a t  lu n ch  tins«. 
L e t tu c e  sh o u ld  not he e s e d  la  ausd- 
«rlahas fo r  w i l ted  le t tu c e  is  a lm a e l  !•- 
d ig e s t ib le

\
\
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Reporter and Record both one year for only......$4.75
III' ew*
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C hristm as
A VARIETY FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Fudf« Makinf Fím<U 
____Fbtot ^ i th  Co-Ea«

radge mey be Harnee with pte ea a 
typteel AmeHeu (Bali, n kmi • pieee 

M every yemig 
nma’a heart aad
every gtrl’a este- 
«ory ef eceem- 
pltebmcat«. C e- 
e4a aweer ky 
fedge aad "fudge 
ahlaea** la aorer- 
tty perlora ere 
the veey latam 
wrtokle la relle- 
gfete HrHee 

There’e a big 
wallop le a plei
ter ef fetige. the 
eweda eiplalB,Meta M. Oleati.

CandiM
Cigar«
Pipes 
Pip« seta 
Smoklof Sund« 
Gluiwgre 
Mgn’i  Toilet 8«te 
LmUm Toildt l«U 
iTory S«t«
Pyroliii B«U 
MoBieiir« fttg 
F«rf «m« ■«$• 
Thgrmo« Wore 
Twiitnm Tojn

DoIU
Hand Bagi 
Terri Vanitiet 
and Othgri 
Gift Shop Ware 
Kodak«

^Robber Balia 
Harps
Story Book«
Olooki
Kl«etrie (k«dg
and Other
thing« too nnmerou to 
moBtioB.

Abo Oofliptot« Ung of OhrigtniM Dgeorotioii«

Alcove Drug Go,
Next to Poetoffloe Cotomdo, T¿x m
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tioil» oí tho ftun ü|k « vafiüblo iOivf 
with tho Htyugy it fMtiiiUwt buiu«, at 
Uw«a a g«HKÍ 4«ai la«A than th«a av> 
«raga. '

Thu^ «tilo auUieMN;u Ule la»u Ut> 
tai «cl>i'*nt oí iho suu anii war« 4a£- 
aiutl b> thu poarly white light ii iha 
cotona íailfctl at that uiuv to connect 
the phanoiiienon with tho weothor o4i

, t ..  ' thi* «photo. But,  accotUiiiK to the
Colorado ataijiiu at tho entry of a theory, ovolvod hy tho plwwtar-

now year with the moot hnlliunt ^̂ 0 corona ia fotiuod of tho
proapovta over Itnown itt d«volo(>- media J»at fonna «un ipola,

bnont of thta city and Urritory. a thoao durg patche» wha h <‘‘̂ -on hrea* 
reaume of tho city’s growth during «yt ui tho photoaphoro a/ d IwaC (rvm 
tho past year and tho proepoctu.a of  ̂ fo,» Jayn to a few ww h«, ciuatiMg

Gin receipu in Scurry county had 
reached ¿-,607 bales up to Thurs
day of last week, according to the >
Scurry County Times, published at INDICATIONS POINT TO »IG 
Snyder BOILDING PROGHAM FOR

----------- 0------------ SEVERAL MONTHS
PEOPLE WHO WERE ONCE 

BEAUTIFUL
A heartrending and yet interesting 

thing happened in a down-town drug 
store when a middle aged lady got 
into a niud argument with a clerk. i long list of civic and commercial of inu*n.«e h«a- a**** yuiF->

“I know what I want,” she kept 
saying, “1 have tried all those other 
thing.s, but I know from what I saw 
it do for some friends of mine that 
it in Kzma which gets rid of this ec
zema, 1 was ju.«t as pretty as any 
girl when 1 was young, but 1 gut 
careless and now I am in the fix 
you see.” .

So many people are now insisting 
on Ezma and Castile Soap to get rid 
of pimples, eczema, tetter, itch and 
ringwornl because they see and hear 
ci the thousands of others who now 
know they can depend upon it.

Kzma is sold lyider a money-back 
guarantee by Jno. L. Doss I’harmacy,
Colorado Drug Co., atid Alcove Drug 
Co.  ̂ ItP

land Aanyrkiu» dfsaart flô Fwra failed 
I u> «4MKL wk ajB.

At .Hat|^oi<sgic«i Rur««u la 
Paria, it ia said that uauaual sun 
«poU, which hw«« haaa jUyiag hav
oc with tho chmata s i Europa all 
jwimiuor. iwaka way sort a( weather 
prodictiou. wiii^^^iwiposaible. Hut 
spella have s^^FfoUowed by cold, 

weathsis.
tbia w oaiy the begkuiiing of a 

>eor without a SuuMsr. says Science.

achievements eontemplated for thè mtenae eold on thè ,>.tr'.h. 
city in 192». wilt show. The stati»- They v.\pÌHj»ed tnat thè corona « 
tieni report, Aow.being compiled by » 'hand of tight cauood by ths ray# 
thè Chamber of Conimere», ia ex« frum ihe temporejaly darkeHOd orh 
pected to be mad* public abouc Jan- »hiniiig upoii soum t\tay  Ssatter thal 
uary 1. surroiiadB tbe solar sarftsce. Thki

Enteriiig thè new year with two mattet which bear» s strvag reoetoh-
major additions to thè bu'-:uies» di>- lance to thè taila of evasets or thè
itrict under constructiors thè «ireauier» of thè aurora boresdts. they
000 high schtHil butlifing soon to foL dedare u» tw coiimic ashee wkWb are
low along with score» of «matlvr, very Uke Our own ashe». If they dal
buildings in both the busitic<s and 
residence districU. Colorado'» 192» 
development is promised to be th- 
largest ever recalled since, perbaP*. 
during one or two years in the early 
eighties when this city, as the mee-

Qol surroutid the $u  ̂ in vast clouds, | 
the beat and KgM on earth would be ' 
greatly intcii-ified. perhaps to the 
p«Hnl o ' ttestroying ail things terrev 
tial.

.Again the winter of 17»9i40 was

New Clothes
1
W hen Needed

The easiest way to get new 
clothes is simply to send 
your old garments to Pond 
and Merritt.
When they return you’ll 
search for the tags, they 
look 50 new. ,

Poii(l'& Merrill
UJ

The home of Fine Clothed 
for Men

ca of the Western cattle mdustry.-’ o cold that the Seine and the Thames 
sprang into a population of five , fro.-e. Add another lh<? years and it 
thousand as if by magic and collect- bring« us to 192» 2T when, accord
ed within it.s bunks more wealth than ing to the predictions, the summer 
any other Texas city West of Fort will be cool throoghoirt, turning to 
W'orlh. '.«'Id by September, with a long and

.Mmiern refrigeration plant of the- ►'“‘‘I
Texaj! I’ublic Utilities Company, un-

CRUMBLY TEETH
Wlicr* tbetR I» R taotl- 

•n c y  to  lime-defidoDcy, 
•oft tooth or woaJi botto» 
risero b  spodol nood ior 
cod4hrer ofl.

SGStfsEmuisiiiD
of puro cotLfirer oü «ip- 
plie» o richnoM of vitomin» 
that R child noed» to a»- 
turo so u n d  bone» 
and teeth. It U cosy 
to take—it$ benoAfs 
ore Uuttng.
arali a »«»WB«.»o«««i»*is.

to aa-

For All ' 
The Family
**We use niark-Draught in 

our family of six children and 
rind it a good liver and bowel 
regulator.” says Mrs. C. E. 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs, 
Ark. "I hare taken It my
self In the last two or three 
years for Indigestion. f 
would feel dtray, have gaa 
and sour stotntch, also teal a 
tightness in my cbesL I’d 
take a good do»« of

'k

der construction at .Main and Oak 
streets, will coat about $60,000. The 
new .Municipal building, under con
struction at Oak and Third, will cost 
$26,000. Both of these are to be 
completed by .May. Along with this 
building will be the usual quota of 
buildings in the residence sections 
of the city. It is believed that tht 
ratio of 1026 will be increased dur
ing the ensuing year.

Among the projected buildings in 
the business district is a modern of* 
Vice building in the 100 block on 
Walnut street, site for which was 
purchased by local capital several 
months ago. Announcement that 
construction on this building was to 
be started soon after the first of tho 
year was made several months ago.

Another business asset which 
must be brought to Colorado ia a 
modern hotel, according to chamber 
of commerce officials. I’resent ho
tel accomodation» are wholly inade 
quate to take cere of the demands 
and the city is losing heavily be
cause of this fact. It has recently 
developed, officials of the chamber 
of commerce claim, that several oil 
men, representing large companies 
operating in the West Texas fields, 
have established headquarters in 
other cities, owing to the fact hotel 
and office facilities could not be ob
tained.

Another problem, which the cham
ber of commerce hopes to see solved 
during the next year, ia that of high
ways. It is apparent that some sort 
of jinx has followed campaigns to 
vote bonds to improve the highways 
in this county, but with settled con
ditions in the highway department, 
and legislation placing some of the 
responsibility and jurisdiction 
bond funds and highway contracts 
with commissioners court, it i» be
lieved that the much needed high
way building program in this county 
will be authorized by the public.

There is to be no change in the' 
oil field, only for the better, the 
better, the report will show. Wed
nesday It was stated at the chamber 
of commerce that more new derricks 
^■ere to be seen in the Colorado oil 
field than ever before since the dis
covery well was completed. More 
companies identified with the pro
ducing end of the industry will op
erate here next year than ever be
fore.

The cold of the former year with
out a summer, which occurred in 
1816-17 and was called “eighteen 
hundred and freeze to death” was 
attributed to sun spots. In that year 
people on the American continent 
almost starved to death as well as 
froze, for crops were *frost-bitten as 
soon as they got above ground and 
sheep and rattle perished in the 
fields. - —  - ‘

That condition of j816-17 will be 
repeated during the coming year was 
assetred in an address made recent
ly before the twelfth annual business 
conference at Babson Park, Welles
ley, Mass., by Herbert Janvrin 
Browne, ocean meteorologist. In 
another address before the confer
ence, Professor Charles F. Brooks of 
Clark University endorsed the state« 
ment. He declared thnt weather mey 
be forecast reliably fro mthe tem
perature of sea water, which now 
shows that the entire year ahead will 
be one of winter.

Other more “home-made” forecasts 
for a rip-snorting winter have been 
issued one of them by Captain Jim 
Carl at Huntington, L. I., a retired 
sea captain.

“I have seen flocks of wild ducks 
going southward a month ahead of 
schedule” said Captain Carl. The sky 
has been black with them for sever
al evenings. Furthermore the past 
month has been the coldest for this 
time of the year of any I remember.” 

At the Bronx Zoo in New York, the 
bears began in September the semi- 
hibernation that, in the rase of free 
members of their species is kept up 
throughout the Winter

Squirrels, too. laid away their win
ter’s supply, of food evei before the 

of I loosened the nuts, and heavier
and thicker coats were noticeable on 
such animals as the Texas and Mexi
can deer, llamas and other animals 
from tropical countries.

At the Bronx Zoo in New York 
City, the bears have b«*en on an un
usually thick growth of.iiew: needles

C>RDER FOR AN ELECTIQf«
. . k

to sOMirl'wece with a proclama-. 
i.vkuod by the Governor, of the 

S:,iuv vf I Chas. C. Thompson,
couaty jwdgv of Mitchell county, 
Yvxs«. by the authority vested in me 
by the Constitution and lawrs of the 
Stale of Texas, do hereby, call an 
electKMt to be held in said Mitchell 
county. Texas, January ‘i, 1926, for 
the purpckse of electing a member 
kkf the house of representatives to 
represent the 117th Legislptive. Dis
trict of Texas, composed of Notan, 
Fisher and Mitchell counties. .

$aid election to be held in kom 
pliance with the Terrell Election Law 
governing such elections. . ' ^

The election shall be held »t the 
following places in said Mitchell 
county:

Precinct 1. At the court house in 
Colorado with Jj. .B.^^lliott alNpresid-i 
ing Judge. *■ ’ '

Precinct 2. S<;liool house at W.ebt-, 
brook, with Ollie Bird as presiding 
judge. ' .

Precipet ?. The school house at 
Spade, with Robert Northeutt as 
presiding Judge. ,

Precinct 4. The school house at 
Landers with F. F. Brooks as presid* 
ing judge. ^

Precinct 5. 'The school house at 
Cuthbert with W. C. Berry as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 6, The school house at 
Carr with Frank Sweatt as presiding 
Judge. '• • ••

Precinct 7. The First State Bank at 
Lorainc with J. J. Ridens as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 8. The school house at 
latan with E. B. Oregon as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 9. The school house at 
McKenzie, with G. A. Brown as pre
siding judge.

Precinct 10. The school house at 
Buford with W. C, Hooka as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 11. The school house at 
Hyman with H. 11. VanZandt as pre
siding judge.

The polla for said election shall be 
open from 8 o’clock in the morning 
until 7 o’clock in the evening.

12-25C

For Tbe Essex Ceacb 
j /  Z/ Delivereil ia Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributore.

Carters and Sanfords Ink in pints 
and quarts at Record office. All col
ors.

Groceries by the caee 
Have now on display,

Sam and Bill is the place.
Earnest Building on the Hi-way.

W. J. Chesney of Brownfield srau 
in Colorado Saturday. Mr. Ches
ney was a citizen of Mitchell Coun
ty for many years and filled the of
fice of sheriff four" years.

. \ m r r t r M  T r l r p h c a *  a  T » I» » r s o h  f:# .
B«kil HjraUoi—i u t a  OtTldeaS 

Tbe r rx u U r  « luar lrr l ;  dividend of | 
Two Oollam and Twenty-K lre  O a t s ,  

per «bare will be paid oa F r t -  | 
day, Ja n u a ry  l-V IIKM, to atockbolders 
■i( rworil a t  tbe i-lune of butineaa oS 
Katurday, l>ecemberlU, UKÍ0.

a .  BI.AIK SMITH, Treasurer.

:: EA T

TURKEY
DINNER

A T

; EW of th Cafe
I

Sunday, Dec. 20th

f! ! 1-2 PRICE
On all Ladies Coats, Silk 

and Wool Dresses

Friday, Saturday and 
M onday O nly

Sale prices still continue on everything 
in the store.

a .  A . H o lt &  C o .

m
l>

■k'

BLACXDRAU6HT
S Liver Medicme 5

when I felt that way, and it | | t  
would relieve me, and I would ?  

^  foM better (or days V
^  **My hoaband takes it for m  
”  biliousness. He says he has =
V  never foùnd Its equal. When IP  
^  he baa Uu Ured, heavy feel- A  
”  Ing. he takee «Black-Draugbt S  
^  night and morning for a few V  
^  days and he doeen't complain ^

any mora. |m
^  “I sure do reoommend Thed- mw 
^  ford’s BlackOraught.” A
5  Tour liver is the largeet ^  

organ in your body. Whan Wr 
^  out of order. It cansea many | j |  

oomplalita« Put your Itver
V  In shape by taking Black V  
m  Draught Purely vegeUble. m

192« WII-L HAVE NO SUMMER I
It’s going to be a hard winter, s . 

scientist declares. Bitter cold is pre-1 
dieted along with terrific storms and 
other elemental disturbances. If 
this winter is as cold as last summer 
was hot, folks are in for an uncom
fortable time.

Although they are ninety-six mil
lion miles away, vast numbers of sun 
spots, astronomers declare, will make 
0  great deal of trouble for house
wives and payers of cosi bills during 
the coming year, not to mention the 
general public.

Like the famous year of 1815, 
when snow flew in August, it will be, 
they say, a year withodt a summer. 
They promise a mean temperature of 
fifty degrees, while the mercury will 
fall to incredlable depths.

They offer their predictions on th^ 
ground that a big "sunspot maxi
mum” the lunar solar cycle which ar
rives every 186 years, U due to wind 
up Its ominous term iji 1928-17. And 
the Smithsonian Institution appears 
to endorse this prediction, although 
the Smithsonian forecMt is not bas- 
od upon sunapota, but upon obosrva-

McMURRY’S
Store is thé place to get all kinds of 
C hristinas a n d  Gift G o o d s

From now until Christmas, You can't 
aifoid to miss seeing our goods. Re
member McMURRY'S, the Holiday store

Twas a
given at 

fuesday fi 
Mrs. D 
Stonen 
of 42 

(rare greet 
Ibrxry whi 
|t«d with < 

Tbe libn 
f#ry notict 
listU- toucl 
I'Xndles. 1 
■he main a 
Iff actively 
>#ag fest« 

>ws. Wn 
t red 

rbts. Mi« 
fsltor Wl 

Mrs. I

iV-
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CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING IS GREATLY 
SIMPLIFIED HERE

. . «

UNIVERSAL CARVING SETS

HAND PAINTED NIPPON CHINA

CUT GLASS WATER SETS

UNIVERSAL THERMAL JUGS
.  * _____________ \ *

COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF MANY
USEFUL GIFTS

KIDDIE KARS. WAGONS, BICYCLES, GIVE AUT ACCESSORIES

The Gift Supreme—Hudson 
or Essex Coach

PRICE BRO^S.
C o lo r a d o , T e x a s

n-H-M m i l .H. I iH -P

L. Whipkey Friday. Mra. L. B. Col< 
lUtr waa hostaaa to tho 19S1 and Mra. 
Whipkey the Hesperian.

Mra. C. R. Earnest led the I t t l  
leaaon, Cariolanus Act V, scenes 1. 
2 and S.

Mrs. Merritt was leader for the 
Hesperian.

Special topics were (iven by Mrs. 
Miilwee and Mrs. Merritt. Thk club 
finished up the business of the year 
^ d  adjourned till after the Christ
mas holidays. Five dollars waa vot
ed to the Goodfellows fund. An
nouncement was read of the .mar
riage of Miss Georgia Lacewell a 
former member of the club and the 
first Horae Demonstrator of Mitchell 
county.

A committee was appointed to send 
a suitable gift to her.

At the social hour both clubs mot 
for a short program and refresh
ments.

Miss Lois Warren favored with a 
musical number. Fifth Nocturne. Lil
lie Mabel Ratliff Majors gave a 
reading and little Ailene Carey a 
fairy dance. The little grand daught
ers of the house, Nancy Jim Moody 
and Nancy Elisabeth Price passed 
the napkins and favors, tiny Christ
mas bells. A salad was served. Mrs. 
T. R. Moody and Mrs. Bradford 
Landers poured coffee and tea from 
the table which was decorated with 
Santa Claus and his reindeers on a 
field of snow made cheery with a 
house with the chimney for Santa’s 
entrance and gifts seen all around. 
Mrs. O. B. Price gave piano selections 
during the social hour. '

The 11*21 club will meet with Mrs. 
J. T. Pritchett Friday» Mesdames 
Maddin, Cantrell, Bradford Land
ers and A. L. White, McCombs, O. 
B. Price and T. R. Moody of Alpine.

TÒ ALL
If it is a gift for your mother or father, your wife or 
husband, your son or daughter, friend or sweetheart, 
let us show you through our line. We think we 
supply your needs. We have a complete line of:

can

For Her For Him
DaVilbrits P#rfumjAers

PipesCompacts
Dratsar Sets Color Combina- Milano Brier Pipe

 ̂ tions Genuine Leather (band sew a)
ivory Draaaar Seta Bill Felders
Nut Sata 
Parfumas P Cigaretts keldera

Ganuiaa Laalkar Pwraea Kay Felders
Watar Seta Purses
Incanta Bnrnara Military ' Sets
Martbn Wnakington Candies Fountain Pont
laeob Cnndiat Knivos
>olls Harps
rharmoa Bottlaa Shaving Sot^
Elactric Bad Pads Toilal Sots ' ■
Elsciric Cnriing Irons Smobing Sals
Prrfuma Holdsrs Smoking Stands

Party at Hal
Twas a pretty and enjoyable par- 
given at the American Legion hut 

tueaday from S:80 to 5:30 o’clock 
|y Mrs. D. H. Snyder and Mrs. T. 
T, Stoneroad. There were 25 tab- 

of 48 and bridge. The guests 
tare greeted by the hostesses in the 
fbrary which waa attractively decor- 
ted srith Christmas colors.

The library table and mantle were 
?ry noticeably pretty with’ the ar- 

touches and lighted Christmas 
Randles. The tables were placed in 
he main auditorium which was also 

Effectively decorated, red and green 
festooned over the many win- 

>«*. Wtaalhaa In Um wiadosrs and 
fright red bells suspended from the 

Mias Martha* Earnest,' Mrs. 
falter Whipkey, Mrs. J. H. Greens 

Mrs. H. S. Beal assisted Mrs, 
'ydw aad Mrs.'Stoneroad'^by tak- 

wraps and seeing that the 
were comfortable. Soon the 

ords with the jolly old Santa

Claus picture on them were passed 
and the good tinie began.

After several games Misses Vir
ginia Stoneroad, Nell Harper Greene, 
Alice Blanks, Catherine Price and 
Rosalie Leslie served brick ice cream 
with a red star in the center. The 
plate favors * were Christnras trees 
and miniature Christmas trees and 
Santa Clans.

Art Eskibit.
As an evidence of the artistic Ul- 

ent in Coloiyido one had only to see 
the lovely creations on display at 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Dolman of 
Miss Woodward and her class of art 
pupib last Thursday. It will be re
membered that Mias Woodward 
taught drawing and art in the public 
school here last year and no one can 
measure the good she did in develop
ing a love for the beautiful in the 
children of Colorado. This year she 
-has a private slaas and at the eloae of 
the work for the holidays many were 
priviledged to see some of the results 
of their labor.

Beoldeo the regular work in wat
er colon, oils aad sketekiag. Miss 
Woodarard teaches the gift shop work

This consists of plaques, tie and dye 
work, candlestcks, door stops,, basket 
weaving, china painting, breakfast 
sets, window draperies and other 
things too numerous to mention.

On this occasion Mrs. Dolman’s 
house was a work of art throughout. 
From the front door to the living | 
room to the nooks in the breakfast 1 
room there were pretty and appro-j 
priate articles for both service snd 
utility.

The pretty painted mats fur the 
breakfast table suggested labor sav
ing and beauty combined. In fact the 
whole house was a scene of beauty 
with chrysanthemums in just the 
right vases for just the right room 
showed what could be done with the 
love of the beautiful training and 
application. All her pupils have done 
good work but several have shown a 

istinct talsak te art. Miss Woodward 
is doing much to develop a love of 
the simple and beautiful in her pu
pib. The young ladies of the class 
servcid tea and arafers to the guests.

MssQsrisa aad the 1981 Clahs
The Hesperian and the 1981 Study 

clubs met at the home et Mrs. A.

m Christmas Presents
FOR THE W HOLE FAMILY 

W E
FOR H E R -
Perfume
Cut Glass
Ivory
Pictures
Toiletries
Candy
Candle Sticks 
Candles 
Book Ends 
Mirrors

FOR H IM -

Cigars
Smoking Sets 
Books
heather Goods 
Military'Brushes

COME TO SEE US
L

JNO. L. DOSS
P H A R M A C Y

» l i t » »

Self Culture
The Self Culture club met with 

Mr*. Lockhart l«»t Wedneiday. The 
program was carried out according 
to the year btiok. At the social hour 
an unusually good time was had. 
Mrs. Tom Ijughes sang Cradle song 
Herman l.ockhurt Jr., gave a violin 
solo, acconipHni*"d by hia nvjother. 
Mrs. Nall favored with a pianp solo.

The next meeting will be second 
Wednesday in January with this pro
gram :

The Cultivation of Descriptive 
Power by talking of Birds with -Chil
dren—Mra. Merritt.

Des«-ription of a local Bird—Mrs. 
Otto Jones.

Birds of Killingworth—Mrs. Gord
on.

Protection of Birds—Mrs.» H. 
Vaught

Characteristics, habiu, modes of 
life and uses of the ant—Mrs. Tid
well.

Ants and their cow#—Mrs. Nall.
How Insects Walk—Mrs. L. B. 

Elliott
The Ant Lion—Mrs. Reid.
The hostess served salad, olives, 

pickles, sandwiches and coffee. Thb 
guests were Misses Waddell, Butler 
and Davis.

We will hot try to enumerate the hundred other ap
propriate Christmas gifts that make up our complete 

I  stock.

I  We will appreciate your coming in and looking and if 
I you are pleased with our selections, tell your friends. 
X A word of commendation from our friends is worth 
? much to us.

Crosthwaite 
Drugi Co. Inc. I

^The N ew  Drug* S tore  i;

Mrs. Wilke# spent the week end In 
'Abilene with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
; E. Stowe.

Chevrolet Ceupe, original tires, r,io- 
l*»r perfect. Lots of service here at 
a fraction of original cost. Ix)ok at 
this one. Mills: Chevrolet Co. Itc

T. H. Westbrook, Longfellow 
farmer, continues to improve from 
the effects of a recent operatioa, 
preformed at the Baylor boapitol, 
Dallas.

Auto Topo and ropoiring, honioop 
and saddles— Frank Herrin^oa.

Dauglitera of the Kiag |
The Daughters of the King met j 

with Mrs. A. A. Dom last Thursday. | 
I'here was a large attendance. Mrs. 
W. H. Garrett conducted the devo
tional exercises. She read the Christ
mas story from Luke 2nd chapter.

The program waa a Christmas mis
sionary lesson. Mra. Merritt told of 
some things being done for McMur- 
ry Coibge. The class decided to 
contributo to the Goodfellows fund, 
and send only Cbristaas cheer to 
shut-ins.

The hosteae served sandwiches, 
Osgood, pie sad coffee.

Merry Wive#
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

J. R. Waflaeo Wsdosoday. The pro
gram coaabtsd of stunts, each oas 
was given a slip of paper on which 
was written ̂  dirsetiena for her por- 
formanoe. Those consisted of piano 
solos down to ioritating aninials.

They were Umn invited to tl 
Christmas tree oa which were 
for all. It waa beautifully decc 
with novelty Hghts and th« usual 
Chrbtmas decvratieiw.

The hostess aaeisted/lsy Mrs. J. 
L. Pidgeon served fpdit salad, cara
mel cake, fruit edae and coffee. 
There will he tyn nore regabr meet
ings of tbe^dfob this year but the 
husbandg^tnll be given the annual 
banquet snd watch party new yes.'-s.

BARGAIN DAYS
The Bargain Days rates are now

on. Fort Worth Star-Telegram Dally 
with Sunday |7.46 per year.

Daily without Sunday |5 .9 i per 
year. On all new subeerihers that sab- 
scrihe now srill run until Dec. 1, 
1985 by mail only.

Abo ths second annual reduced 
rate on the Dallas Morning Nsws, 
daily with Sunday 85.45 per year. 
Daily without Sunday |5.25 per year.

■' ' - O' ■ -
J. F. Hyscr’ an old Confederate 

soldier and a good friend of The Re
cord, sras here Friday from hb home 
near Loralae. ^

W hy Does
‘THE Ze n i t h
- Cost More?
Amf Suptf-Z«Uth owMt «Cl tw  fw . 
thht tilt kwcriMBiRC do« mov«—eociit- 
quoMiy 1$ «sottK iDOCt.

. It do« mort bccauit It fettnfi In dlMM
•U5l0CW«tcK<Mg«djlBQpUcltT. I t | ^  
coproduction with lutt rich tont vdu«

. ialtMullyprooerrod.
Thg SupM'Zcnlth coctc won to nokt 
MmplT bccaiMC it b  t  pctioctly boly ro d  
radio Instnimcnt—'produced orlth the 
•kill and «gaedtude that §o« into i  ino 
rrMch or any other piece ci dclke« 
«•chtnlMn.
After til U Mid and done.perfornenco. 
not ororda, ahould be the deddinf polnc 
In your purcha« of a radio.
Hatr a Super-Zenith—make compari’
•one—draw your own conclualona. ^

e A s  ihe authorbsd ZenMh dealer, we Inritc 
fo srtend a dsaMnstredon of the fcgeo- 

Zeoltfa—ts ymm ewn horns, tf yarn m dstie. A 
salepbooe b sil ths**» neoofswy. There's 
aor ths ilightwi obiiCMtoa

RIX FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING C a  
Big Spriag Lam##« Labhoeh
Phone 260 i.<g Spring, Collect, for Demonstration

Nwa lies w OfUmAM
S&MnNMafjeow5MOa

Ù ■
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The Store Where you can find b^utifu l and 
artistic gifts as well as toys and
doUs.-J.RIORDAN COMPANY.

Wylie Altman of Arlingrton for 
many years a citizen of Loraine, was 
a business visitor in Cola.wdo last 
week.

Carbon paper at Record office.

Will make you apectal low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

Make McMurry'a Store your head
quarters for holiday goods.

J. L. PIDGEON
Phone 1 6 4

f

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION

WILLARD BATTERIES

MEXICAN LOSES ARM AS 
RESULT ATTACK OF MULE

8-Hour Charging

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Antonio Juranao, local Mexican, 
suffered his right arm to be crush
ed into a pulp Friday when attack
ed by a vicious mule on a ranch 15 
miles west of Colorado. Jurando, to
gether with another Mexican, had 
lassoed the animal and were attempt
ing to bridle him when the quadrup
ed attacked him, catching his right 
arm in his iteeth. Jurando’s compan
ion states that the* mule literally 
Packed up the man and shook him 
in the fashion of a dog jugrgling a 
rabbit.

Both arm bones were crushed and 
practically all flesh on the man’a 
arm between the wrist and elbow 
chewed into a pulp by the mule. 
Physicians attempted to save the 
member but when gangrene devel
oped Sunday afternoon it was amp- 
u^tcd in order to save the man’s 
^ife. The operation was preformed 
by Drs. Ratliff, Hubbard and Root.

-----------0-----------
Dr. O, Lindley of Breckenridge 

was brought to Colorado Friday and 
L*n to 1taker ithe home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Sadler where he is recovering 
from an operation preformed recent
ly at the Breckenridge hospital by 
Dr. C. L. Root of Colorado.

Here's a Real 
Christmas Present

you give your son or ciaughter a Savings Account in this bank 
ior Giristmas you not only are giving them something of genuine 
vitality.;, but you are starting them on the road foi which they will 
thank you everlastingly.

III.' M' \ '

li

It you will show them at this present is just the beginning and that 
their regular deposits in thé account will make it ^ow  for .their 
iajjqr use, you. will have started them on the way t<k financial inde- 
penldence. There is no lesson more important to the youth of this 
country that Thrift.

You can’t give any finer present this Christmas than a Savings Ac
count.

^ a n k  ^ a n k .

TMt WKK OF SERVICE^
t

S-. T h e

,City National Bank
.1 ,COt.OT5LWM>0,

T e x a s

S O M E T H I N G  

in H O L I D ,

ENU5

big red letter day« on th» 
cxlendar mean particularly tump 

tuoua dinner« to the average Ainer 
lean bouaewlfe. Her family expecti 
s«methliig In the nature of roasi 
turkey, duck or chicken. Of courae 
the home manager-doean't want t( 
aerve the same thing each .rear and 
aa a coneequence, «he apenda hour* 
in hunting reoipea and planning new 
thlnga In the menu line.

The appended menua for the holhla> 
dinner and aupiier may prove a wel 
come change to your family.

Dinner.
Q ra p e f ru l t  B a s k e ts  

N u ta  t O liv e t  C e le ry  
R o as t  Duck O lb le t  G rav y  

F a a n u t  Stufllng, M ashed S w eet F o ta to e t  
W ith  M arah m al lo w e  

Spiced T saches. C au li f low er au  Qratlii 
B read  Stuffed  T o ip a to  S alad  

C heese  S t r a w s  . B u t t e r  
In d iv id u a l  P u m p k in  P ie  W n >  W hipped 

C ream  S auce
C o ffe e
Supper.

C ream  of T o m a to  Soup C ro u to n s  
F ru i t  S a lad  W ith  W hipped  C re a m  8 a u c t  

C b erse  C ra c k e r s  A sso r ted  C ak es
N uts  C h o co la ts

Pumpkin Pla.
M( c u p fu l s  pum p- ^  cu p fu l  w a t s r  

k in  s t r a ln s d  t  tbsp . o r n n s s
H cu p fu l  b ro w n  Ju les

■ u aa r  1 tsp .  g in g e r
R e g g e  1 tsp. c in n am o n
I c u p fu l  s v a p o r a t s d  \i tap. s a l t

sixty par oenf df the water rfinoved.
Evaporated milk ia not ibtt aame aa 

rond(i.a>‘d milk, although many per- 
gone confute the two. The condensed 
product la a comhinatinn of milk and 
sugar cane in a two-flfth cane augar 
and three-flfth milk prnportioa Evap
orated milk has nothing bnt water 
taken from it and nothing at all added. 
Sugar la the preaervatlve uaed In 
manufacturing the condenaed prodnet, 
while heat only la the preservative 
for fvaporated milk. For thia reason 
the evaporated product may be used 
(n any way In which market milk la 
laed.

Hont*-M»«U Cakes

Ladies let phone 417 make your 
white nhd black loaf cakes. N.}'.da 
Garrett. 12-2lf.

To be a poet and not kn 
Is worae than being ill, 

To be a poet and then si 
Is 0. K. BO say Sam a:

ITCHING ECZEMA IS WORST 
OF ALL

m ilk

When you go to the theatre or 
whenever you are near many peo
ple and begin to scratch that eczema 
or itching part of your body, people 
become uneasy while they are around 
you and usually show their resent
ment to the annoyer.

You don’t have to put up with this 
embarrassment because you can get 
rid of the trouble you are bothered 
with by using Ezma. It is the quick
est way to relieve yourself of eczema, 
rash, breaking out, boils, tetter, ring
worm and itch. Ezma is guaranteed 
and sold by Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy 
and Alcove Drug Co.

How Doctors Treai
Golds and the nu

To break np a cold overnkBprar 
to cot abort an attack of griw% In
fluenza, sore throat or tongL Bitmphy. 
siciana and druggists are nowKeom- 
mending CalotaM, the purific^ 
-efined calomel compound tablet 
riVes you the effects of calomel and 
alts combined, without the unpleas- 
.nt effects of either.

Ona or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea ncr the slightest 
interference w.ih your eating, work 
'r  pleasure. Next morning your col. 
is  vanished, your ajrstem is thor- 
ughly nurified and jr i are feelir.; 

.¡lie with ft hearty app»**ite for hreak- 
'aat. Eut what you please,—no dar- 
gcr.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

Add lb *  s u g a r  a n d  a e a a o n ln a  to  tba 
p u m p k in ,  th a n  add  th a  sU a h t ly  b a a ta a  
* a a s ,  m i lk  an d  w a ta r .  S t i r  t i l l  wall 
b lan d ed  a n d  p o u r  In a deep  c ru s t - l ln « d  
pan. B a k a  a t  460 d e g re e s  P a h ra n h a l l  
fo r  Drat 10 m in u ta s  a n d  100 d e g ra s i  
F a h r a n h e l t  fo r  10 m l n u t - a

Caullflowar au Gratin.
R em ove  leav es  a n d  t r im  off th a  s t a lk  

f rom  la r g e  cau lif low er. So ak  In a  s o lu 
tion  o f  1 tbap. v in e g a r ,  I lap. s a l t  and  I 
q u a r t  o f  w a ta r  fo r  I I  m in u te s  o r e 
move d i r t  an d  Insacta .  Cook whole, 
s tem  up, In b e l l in g  s a l t e d  w a t a r  for 
seven  m in u te s  P lace  cau l i f lo w er  In an 
oiled b a k in g  dleb. p o u r  o v e r  a  th in  
e v a p o ra t e d  m ilk  w h i le  s au ce  a n d  cover 
w i th  b u t t e r e d  c ru m b s  an d  g r a t e d  
cheese. B ro w n  In a m o d e ra te  oytA. ThIa 
aa rv as  ala.

Cream of Tomato Soup.
1 No. 1 can  to m e -  i tbkp. s u g a r  

toaa  I H  tap. a a l t
4 s p r ig s  p a rs ley  % tap. so d a  
l i  tsp. th y m e  1 cu p s  e v a p o ra te d
14 b ay  l e a f  m i lk  d i lu te d
1 tsp. p ap p a rco rn a  w i th  ' 
t elovaa 1 cu p s  w a ta r
I allces  o n io n  < tbsp . flour
I tbsp . b u t l e r

M ake 0  w k i ta  aauca  o f  th a  d i lu ted  
e v a p o ra t e d  m ilk ,  th a  b u t t e r  an d  flour. 
Cook th a  to m a to e s  w i th  th e  s s a so n -  
Inga  fo r  five m in u te s  an d  s t r a in .  T h e ra  
sh o u ld  be I t i  cu p s  o f  pulp. Add soda  
to  p u lp  a n d  com b in e  w i th  th a  h o t  w h i t s  
sauce. P o u r  Im m a d la ts ly  In to  th e rm o s  
4« t t>a

Whippak Cream Sawea. 
T h r e a - f o u r th s  c u p  e v a p o ra t e d  m ilk , I 

a u p  w h ip p in g  e raam . Ü cu p  pow dered  
a u g a r .

C hill  th a  c re a m  a n d  a v a p o ra t a d  m ilk  
C o m b in e  and  w h ip  u n t i l  stiff. F o ld  In 
th a  s u g a r  a n d  k e e p  rh i l l e d  u n t i l  read y  
t a  sa rva .

Wl PRICE
V* w
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THE CHANGING NEAR EAST
By JOHN W. MACE 

Flald OIractor of the Near East Relief
- 'IW  I

Tha^absarvanee In Daeambar of Goldan Rula Sunday an bahalf of 
tha avarsaao work of tha Naar East Relief, as sponsorad by Prasidant 
Ceelldga, calls again to public attention the Importane# and aignifl- 
canoa af thia humanitarian anttrprlaa. In tha current number of the __ 
Ravlow of Revlowi, Mr. Mace ravlowa what Amaclea has don# for th# 
poopto af BIblo Landò. Thlo extract 1« given by opaelol parmloolon 
of the publloharo.

SHE Naar East la a trua topsy
turvy ' land, where tbings 
are not what they seem nor 
aa yon expact them to be. 

Everything that the Ameri
can thlnka he knows about the Near 
East tumt out to be different when he 
gete there, for example, nothing ia 
mora daSafta to the American mind— 
before the Ameiioan leaves home— 
than tha wall-eetabMsbad fact that 
Turkay achlaved a tremendous vic
tory over Greece three years ago. 
crushing the power of the Greek na- 
nuL-nttarly and aecuring to Itaalf an

Asia Minor, although It meant tha 
herculean hazard of absorbing a mil
lion new Inhabitants Into a population 
of flve millions on a ilmltad and thin- 
soiled area.

It was a task and risk from which 
the etrongest and richest nation on 
earth might ezcusably have shnwk. 
Huge horrowinga and desperate expo- 
dients ware neceeeary la order to faad 
and shelter thia horde of fMltlvea. 
Inerttahly there wae great iBw Ilf* 
among the sick. Infirm, agod;
only the strongest surTlvad.  ̂ But tcy 
day that undasired Immigration Is fast

Empty Bowl, Formad by Cblldran af an Amarloan Orphanaga In Byrla.

hidiaputable ascendency in all tha 
iCgean and Anatolian rq^lon. But 
visit tba Naar East and what la your 
diaoovaryT There yon reallaa that 
Oreoca looks vastly more like a vic
tor, now, than Turkey.

\7ALUK of health may not bo reck
oned In dollars and cents. Two 

thousand years ago there waa por- 
hepe some excuse for the gastronome, 
hut today there ia nons. The way to 
health Ilea In a balanced diet Hlp- 
pocratea, the fhthw of medldne, 
figured along the same tines back 4(10 
B. C. He expressed the belief that 
the science of medicine had Its be
ginning In the ffforta of men and 
uuinen te find better and ameother 
diets.

Diet In tha home today la becen- 
Ing a matter of premier considera
tion. Women are taking cognlaaace 
of those Important food elements 
known _ aa vltaminea. They have 
learned.' alee, the benefit to the hn- 
man body of aueb minerals aa Iron, 
caldnm and phoephoraa

This knowledge has resulted in the 
hoaieewlfe planning her mennt with aa 
eye open to dietary valnea, which la 
the big reason why milk haa aaanmed 
soch a large place In the roenn of the 
American family. Milk contalna every 
Btmctural element IV>r body bnlidlng. 
It Is an almost perfect food. Despite 
the best refrtferaUon fadlitiea, milk 
will keep sweet only a short time 
Millions of American honaewiTes have 
solved thia big proMem by mdiig evap
orated milk, which la simply it̂ eoli 
cow’f milk ateriliaed in cans to 
adiisvs keeplBf qpalltica and with

Shabby Conatantinopla 
Tha Turk holda Constantinople, of 

conraa, by virtue of soaring Enropa'a 
paaoa'nSfotlators whan ha came down 
to tha Bosphorua with tha big, Inso
lent army that had driven all Greeks, 
military and civil, out of Alia Minor, 
But tbara Is grave question about bow 
much glory there la In holding tha 
Constantinople of today. ,Tha city 
looks mssBor and ahahhiar tkan It 
ever did before. Try aa one will to 
wish wall to tha modarulaod Turk In 
hts professional raformatlona, one haa 
to acknowledge that If the appearance 
of the city of Oonetantlnople te uny 
■Igp. the Turk ia atlll tha alck man 
of tha OiienL And ha haa lost Syria. 
Arabia, and Mesopotamia forever.

Proeperoue Atherte
Ob the other hand, la startling eon- 

trasL Athena is a cKy on a boom. By 
the earn« tokca the preaent-day Greek 
le in Inaty. health. Oreece’a come
back sines i m  la amaalng. Not only 
in the eapital and la other oittes, bnt 
Ju (owna and In conntry dtatrtota there 
abound endenees of u sound ua'd 
growing proaporlty.

All this haa happened aa tha direct 
result of Greece's great ’’dafast.” Tha 
stupidity of the Turks la driving ont 
their Oreek-CArlatlan aubjects, after 
thetr auppoeed triumph at fimyma, it 
proving aa Incalcnlabla aariohmant to 
Greece. After the full of Smyruu the 
Greek uatlon In Europe, wttk rure 
rauuroelty and faith, opeaud lu  fioora 
to ruooiva tha rafngueu of Oraalaa 
Moek who wars bulag aspuUed from

FI

dn

proving an aaset to Graeco. It brought 
into the nation a host of plovur. 
thrifty, enterprising people—the sort 
eepeclally that had made Smyrna tha 
rteheat olty of Its alt#'on earth—u 
great army of producers sad bnatneaa 
organizer«.

Athens Is vibrant with energy, dis
tinctly American In spirit Its 
latloB has doubled slaoe the baglnfi^ 
of the World War.

The pro-A morirán fneling of Athens 
Is not sxhausted by its Imitativo sasp 
glso; a great spring of gratltuds walls 
out of the natioaal heart Greece haa 
not forgotten that America, through 
the medium of tha Near Bast Relief 
and other benevolent agenetea, seat 
ber laeatlmabl' assistance In money 
and In experienced noctal workers 
when refugees from across tha 
Ægeaa three years ago were pourtag 
In OB her by hundreds of thousands— 
sick, hungry and dying.

I took much comfort In thinking ef 
that while I was la Athena, tor thera 
is ao aatlfaettoD d e e ^  thaa la help 
Ing those who help tbemsalrea. 
Watching the crowd, It pleased me , 
reflect that acme, u  least, of thoudl 
happy folk were among the exllee 
whom Amtrtea bad fed anêhelped to 
keep alive natll they eo u l4 £ ^d  os 
their own feet agala. And 
sat to record that the 
enthorltles never let down 4ny of theli 
own efforts because AmeY 
thera hMplng. Ihey shouldered tha 
utmost of their owa burdea, aud oo || 
operated bealdee la avurythlag that 1 
the American organizations asked; 
and It should be rememberud that 
more than half ef the wards of the 
Naar Bast orphanages are Armaatas 
ehildrea, with absolutely no elalar— 
except the parameuat cialai of huma» 
>tF—(er retags «B Oreak eeU.
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Mrs. Quinney of Colorado is spend
ing the week with Mrs. M. J. Vaughn 
and attending the institute—Sweet
water Reporter.

-—c----
Come and see our values and 

dresses, coats and gifts. The Vogue.

y >a»a»»«a»ooa»aoo»gg»»»»

M  t s S1 o >j
T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SAIURDAY 

DEC. 18 AND 1»

A Texas Bearcat

I

With BOB CUSTER, a 
snortin’ western.

rip-

Camady **U The Cold Rath”

SATURDAY. DEC. 19 
ia LEO MALONEY in

Blood Bond
9A 49»aoaoa»aaaoa»aa»o<
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DEC. 21 AND 22 
BABY PEGGY in

Helens Baby
With an all star cast

Comedy, Fox News and Fox 
Comedy.

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. 
' DEC. 23 AND 24

Path to Paradise
*

Staring Betty Compson, Ray
mond Griffith, Noah Berry. A 
rollicking comedy of two crooks 
who make you laugh all the way 
from San Francisco to Mexico 
and back. This is a Paramount.' 
If you Tike to laugh dont miss 
it. Comedy, “Misfit Sailor.” '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DEC. 25 AND 28

We are going to have a big 
Western Special for you on the 
above date, something new and 
one that you will all like. Watch 
for the name and advertising.

|» M M 989f 9 99999999»8»*»
» »»♦»♦♦9M 8 99909999 999> 9 ^

p alace !
i THEATRE

WED., THURS., FRIDAY 
DEC. 16, 17. 18

The Merry Widow
With Mae Murry and John Gil
bert. W’e will guarantee this to 
be one of the most intertaining 
and one of the most gorgeous 
pictures of its kind we have 
ever shown. Don’t fail to see 
thia one if you dont go to the 
show again until we have 
“Phantom of The Opera” which 
is next month. We are showing 
this splendid picture, "The 
Merry Widow” three days for 
many will want to see K twice 
at our popular prices. W'hen 
shown h) the cities the admis
sion was 82.50. you can see it 
here five time« for that price. 
Matinee starts at 1:30 p. m.

SATURDAY, DEC. 19

Range Buzzards
With Pete Morrison and Lightn
ing, his wonder horse, also 
a good comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DEC. 21 AND 22

,Wdd wad Susan
CWith Bebe Daniels. This sounds 

and is good. Full of com- 
abo “Rupert of Hee Haw” 

comedy.

True As Steel
WRO., DEC. ts . Om  Day 
Wkh ABoea Pringle, Eleanor 
Roardmaa, Lauiao Faaenda  ̂
Noraian Kerry, Raymond Hat
ton. The story ia Rupert Hughes 
frith ‘this east and this author 
this ahoeld bo an exeeptionsOy 
food pictora. Comedy, News, 
Fbbles aad Oe Oottors.

fg iSO aE IY
“Quo Vadis” a big special picture 

and a special cast. Over two thous
and people take part in this wonder
ful attraction, several thousand 
horses, and 200 lions. It is one 
thrill after another with lots of ac- 

! tion. Such as beautiful girls thrown 
!in lions dens, the fight of a man 
and wild bull, the burning of Rome, 
which is said to make one of the 
most beautiful scene» ever shown in 
a picture, and many other exciting 
and entertaining happenings. Don’t 
miss it, its big in every way. Comedy 
'•Sailor Papa.”

Surpris# Shower
The church friends and neighbors' 

of Mrs. A. E. Ma-idin gave her a 
shower of nice things for her new 
home last Saturday They all met 
at‘ Mrs. Ben Plasters and went in a 
body to call on her. Whet) she o wn- 
ed the door the crowd entered pre
ceded by Mrs. Jerold Riordan and 
Mrs. A. H. Dolman with a hug«/bask
et of gifts. The basket was depos
ited in the center of the room gnd 
the friends formed a circle. Mrs. 
Sherwin in a few chosen worda pre
sented these gifts of love to Mrs. 
Maddin who graciously responded 
and soon all felt at home looking at 
the gifts and the new home. Thk 
was àll the more cnjosrabla because 
it was a complete sorpriac to Mrs. 
Maddin.

a
Shewar far Bride Elect

Mrs. Everett Winn and Mrs. Al
vin Myhre entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Myhre with a miscellaneous 
shower for Mias Minnie Cocreham 
who is to become the bride of Mr. L 
R. Wallace of Sweetwater, Dec. 20.
'  The whole affair savored of the 

Christmas spirit. The house was 
decorated with Christmas emblems 
and the gifts were gWen by Santa- 
Claus in person.

After the hostesses had greeted 
the guests. Master Everett Winn, Jr„ 
gave a Christmas reading.

Mrs. Blanks read “In the Usual 
Way”

Then Mrs. Winn said it was time 
for every one, to wish for things 
they wished Santa to bting them as 
the honoree was mVking her wish in 
walked good old Santa with a huge 
pack on his back and showed an 
unusual sport for him by giving ev
ery thing to the bride elect, which 
consisted of many personal things 
and article« for the future home.

The guests registered in a beauti
ful register presided >»ver by Mis« 
Daisy Myhre and afterwards present
ed to Miss Cocreham. The hostcaa 
«erved hot chocolate assisted by Mrs. 
Alma Martin, also home made cake.

Miniature wedding belli- were -riv
en as- souvenirs.

«*
Ausiliary Meats

The regular meeting of the ,\ux 
diary the American I.egion was held 
at the hut Saturday with the presi* 
debt, Mrs. Merritt, presiding. The 
captains of the membership cam
paign reported quite a number of 
paid up memberships and divided a 
list to soliiit the prospertive new 
members. Besides the usual business 
committees were appointed to send 
Chri-'tmas cheer to ex-service men 
in hospiuls and the strangers. The 
following officers were elected: Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt was re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. Logan Spaulding, vice- 
president; Mrs. Roscoc Dobbs, rec
ording recretary; Mr.«. J. B. Dobbs, 
treasurer; .Mrs. J. S. Williams, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, historian; Mm, fiehroeder, 
custodian; Mrs. Roy Dosier, chair
man, rehabilitation Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, chairman legislation.

The other chairmen are to be ap
pointed by the president.

Home Makar* Party
The Home Makers club entertain

ed for Mrs. Lester Ratliff Monday 
at the home of Mm. Max Bermnn. 
Each member brought a guest. The 
entertainment was puzzles, games 
vocal and piano solos. Chicken sal
ad, olives, cranberry jelly, peas in 
potato nests, pie, cake and coffee 
were served.

u o
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Dont forget the
“MERRY WIDOW” at the 

PALACE THEATRE 
Thuis. and Fri., Dec. I 7-r 18

Palace
Theatre

Dec. 24 Ê? 25
Matinee 1:30 Night 6 :3 0

A l i x ^ t  H otio itd l
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fimt week in January. '
Circle 2 met with Mm. J. L. Bow- . 

en. with K present. The love gift 
for the student in Baylor College 
was complerbd for December. Tha 
study was in "All the World in All 
the Word.”

('ircle .'J mrt with Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. There were eight pres
ent. The study was Ministry of Wo-1 
men giving, plans were made to give | 
Christmaa cheer to some absent 
members. j

The Young Womens Circ’o met 
with Mrs. Cbarlay Farris. Tha las- 
aon wraa from the People Called Bap
tists. There were 8 present. Tho 
circle planned a box to Mias Helen 
Wright, the young lady in teaming 
for a nurse. i

Three specials at the Mission 
Xmas week. Baby Peggy. Monday 
and Tuesday. A Paramount picture 
with Batty Compaen, Raymond Grif
fith and Noah Berry, “Paths to Par
adise”. Its a ■creaai from stert to 
finish. If you like to lough don’t 
mise thie one. Wedneeday and ‘Thar*- 
day. Then en Friday and Saturday 
are will have a weetem epee|al that 
yon wiU all Mka. No ralea M pricee 
•t  the Mieeion all week.

Ciretos Meat
The Baptist Circles met Monday.
Circle 1 met with Mrs. J. C. Hall. 

There were 8 preamt. The etady 
was ao Galatians. Plans were made 
for Christmas Cheer. The program 
was planned for the first day ef the 
>eek ef pr*y*' which to te he the

Tha Lookout Class 
.Mrs. Dewey Tidwell and Mrs. Sam 

Goldman were co-hostosses for the 
I Lookout class of j|he Christian Sun- 
! flay school last Thursday with twelve 
' members present.

Mrs. Tidwell conducted the devo
tional lesson, uaiJ.g tho 18th Chapt
er of 1st Corinthians.

It was decided to entertain the 
husbands some time in the Christmas 
holidays. \

The treasurer reported f|S.OO 
made from food ssJa. It was de
cided to have an old clothae and 
sandwich sale Dec. 12th. A free will 
offering was taken for a whH# gift 
for Christmas. Refreehmenta of 
Sandwiches, picklea, potato chips, 
plum pudding and coffee warn serv
ed. '

R seep Ilea far Frtoads
One ef the pretty and boepltahto 

occasions of last wsek was the re
ception given hy Mrs. Harvey Lind
sey of Chicago and Mrs. Leetor 
‘Thomas ef San Janquin California 
i t  the home of their father, Judge R. 
H. Looney, last Saturday from three

to six o’clock. Mrs. Lindsey and 
Mrs. Thomas were both rean-<i here 
and have many friend* who are al 
ways glad to -ee them and be w el
comed into their Iioine. Judge Ix»*n- 
ey greeted the gue«t- a* they enter
ed and introduced them to ths re
ceiving line componed of .Mri-. I.ind- 
ney. .Mr*. Thomas, Mrs. Hunter 
Loonev, .Mrs. Charlie Mann, Misa 
Lucille Blumc, Miss Victoria Ender- 
Ijr and Mrs. Ross Dixon.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett and Misa 
Martha Earneat aacorted the guents 
to the dining room where Mra. Carey 
Prude assisted the Misses Mary Dick
son Smith, Anna Elizabeth Looney, 
served sandwiches, cake, tea and cof
fee. Mrs. W. L. Doss presided at the 
coffee urn and Mrs. Thomas Dawes 
poured tea.

The table was very pretty with 
its silver service on a lacy center 
piece on which rested a bowl of beau
tiful pink r<-«en. Besides the great 
number of ladies who called during 
the hours a number of gentJement 
honored tho occasion. Among them 
were Judge C. H. Earnest, J. M. 
Thomas, Frank Lupion, Joa Earnest, 
Rev. W. M. Elliott, Thomas Dawts, 
Judge Charlie Thompson and F. M. 
Burnt.

The Shaltespaare

The Shakeepenre club had the fin
al qseetlng of the year with Mra. 
Jerold Rktrdan. Mn. Jack Smith tod 
the toaeon. Fameae Demanda from 
the Mentor saagastas aad Aet IV 
from Richard IIL Mra HighmnHh 
wae a guest Tho hoeteaa served a 
two eouTM luncheon.

htlaalea Study
The Mtoeion Study club of the 

Preebydertan met with Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan Monday. The asain husi- 
B « i wm Ika lemptoting ef tha
White Crom gaot* fo** ■ heepltaJ In 
China and the dtoctowing ef ratoing

thi- 1928 budget. |
The program was on Foreign Mis- 

itioni led by Mrs. Moffett. Mrs. | 
.Meyer wss a {ruest. The ho*teea j 
ei \ci| sandwiches, cookies and tea. i 

There will be .no more meetings till 
JunuMry.

Home Mahers
The Home .Makers club met with 

. Mrs. Henry Vaught. The lesson was 
! on Motherrraft.
' 'The next meeting will be held with 

Mrs. A, P. Baker. There will be a 
Christmas tree at that meeting 

; which will be the last of the year. 
'The hostess served sandwiches, *tuf- 
, feu dates and lea.

Standard
Mrs. Harvey Lindsey and Mrs. 

Lester Thoms« were ho.«te»i«'8 to the

Standard club last Friday. Mrs Rior- 
dsn led the 1« -"n from Measure for 
.Measure. And Mra. Sherwin the story 
of Mexico. A salad course was serv
ed at the social hour. White chrys- 
anthemumr were given aa favors. 
The club adjourned until after tha 
Christmas hclidays.

Bridge Party

Miss Martha Earnest entertained 
with four tables of bridge last Thurs
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Harvey 
Ijndaay of Chicago and Mm. Latt
er Thomar of San Juaqnin, Californ
iâ  One of the interesting featuraa
of Uie KSOiee nere the TsyCi tnllry
used. At the conclusion of the games 
«andwiche:; were served.

Read the ads in this paper.

iiAyE \ o v  co is m i in irE D  t o
THE FVND?

\

rhe Cojorado Goodicllows arc fast complcling their 
jrogram of benevolence for this Christmas. Commit- 
ecs are raising funds, combing the city in quest of 
.hose who should be made the recipients of some token 
jf good cheer and otherwise about the task assumed 
by the organization.

Have you made your contribution to this roost worthy 
cause? We sincei^y trust that if you have not made a 
libersH cash donation to this program ^ r  check will 
be forthcoming.

J. H. GREENE, General Chairman
ii
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. Riordan & Co. Have wide range of useful Christmas gifts 
such as Pyrex, Aluminum, Glassware, 

. Dishes, Carving Sets, Knives, Stationery.

LOCAL
NOTES

S. R. Venable and D. L. Beeman 
returned Sunday afternoon from Hi- 
dalifu i-ounty where they spent sever
al days un business. Mr. Beeman 
stated .Monday that they visited Ma- 
tamuriis, Corpus Christi and other 
places of interest.

Say it with flowers. I,eave your 
Christmas order with the Colorado 
Floral Co.

PENNANT OILS CaU No. 414
or so#

0 .0 .  Skortloff

The most interesting place in town 
to brinK the kiddies. Brinf; them 
here, let them see the wonderful <lis- 
play of toys, l^et them see, you don't 
have to buy. R. L. .McMurry’s,

W. J. Tilton of Wichita, Kansas, 
ireneral livestock aipent for the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail
way, spent several hours in Colorado 
He reported business brisk with the 
Orient now and declared the line 
WHS fast “KettinK on its feet.”

Remember when you were a kid. 
It would have been worth $6.00 to 
visit a toy land store like WfcMurry’s. 
BrinK the kids whether yoU buy or 
not. R. I,. McMurry.

Don’t fail to visit the Lois Prude 
Bennett (lift Shop before doinK your 
Christmas buyinK- Hours 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m. daily. 12-26c

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colorado
due# Company.

:----•----
Get your fruit cake nice and fresh 

at Beals “M” System Grocery.
James Joyce, Kd Jones, Jr., and 

Willis Jones spent Sunday, in Abi
lene with Robert Whipkey.

See us before you buy. We have 
it or will Ket it. f'ook and Son.

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Hubert Toler, Sweetwater, owner 
of the Toler Motor Company here 
and distributor of Chrysler automo
biles in a number of West Texas 
counties, spent a business visit in 
Colorado Monday.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehlek- 
atu and egga at Colorado Produce Co.

Free! Free; Radio ' ask for your
k«y. Piwiy Wimriy. ''

Don’t fail to viait the I,ois Prude 
Bennett Gift Shop before doinK your 
Christmas buyinK. Hours 9 a. m. to 
d p. m. daily. 12-26c

Mrs. J. G. Merritt attended a 
ihurch district meetinr in Abilene 
last week.

For Kuick sorvico soe, 
koroooao, Poooaol oils
coll O. O. Skurlloff-o-

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ena and okks at Colorado Produce Co

New truck. We now have a new 
truck. See it.—Mills Chevrolet Co.

QUICK SERVICE Gasolio#, Koro- 
sono, call 414. 
O. O. SkoHUff

Radio free—ask for your 
'PiRiriy WiKKiy.

key.

Coll for your key at PiKidy WiK- 
irly.

— o
Mrs Sam Goldman and dauKhter, 

Jimmie Lou CouKhran and Marvin 
Majors of Colorado spent Sunday 
with the .Mjajos family.—Sweetwat
er Reporter.

In a well-cured ham 
Let the family rejoice.

At Sam and Bill's you’ll find 
A most excellent choicu.
Don’t fail to visit the I»is Prude 

Bennett Gift Shop before doinK your 
Christmas buyinK. Hours 9 a. m. to 
d p. m, daily. 12-26c

Have you been to Sam and Bill’s?
Candies and nuts so rare, 

KnouKh to heap your till.
Be sure to K«t your share.
Yes we make them new. Across 

street from Dobbs Bros. Standard 
Mattress Company.

See tha new Remington Portable 
typewriter at the Record office.

Will mike yon sf^c^tJow pries on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorada 
Praduca' Cempaay.

The Voeue has «b sale .all coats, 
dreaso# and gifts for one week on
ly.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. P. Price Ynade a 
trip to Dallas this week.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chtck-| 
ans and eggs at Colorado Prodneo Co.:

Cups and saucers also plates set 
$1.00. Cook and Son.

$1345 For iko Hodsoo Coack 
Dolivorod la Colorado. 

Prico Aoto Coflspoay, Dlstrikatoro.
' ■# >

Special prices on cups, saucers 
and plates at McMurry’s.

$895 For Tko ' 
Dolivorod ia 

Prico Aoto C oin^ay, Di#u

.  KEROSENE ia Bulk, coll 414. 
Tko kest

O. O. Skortloff.

You can rest cosy when you do 
business with us. Across street from 
Dobbe Bros., Standard Mattress Co.

Rad io free- ask for 
Piggly Wiggly.

your key.

Conguleum rugs $16.00. Cook and 
son Hardware and Furniture.

Lon A. Geer of Sweetwater, man
ager of the Texas Utilities Com
pany corporatiim building ice and 
cold storage plant at Colorado, spent 
a business visit in the city Tuesday

Mftking the Home More 
Cheery' and Livable

Nothing adds w> 
mu c h  to t he  
beauty o f the 
home interior at 

waUa and ceilingi finiihed 
In good latte. They beautify 
the whole enviroeinent

Pee Qee
FLATKOATT
A  eeft« dull finith that re- 
Ihbt ita velvety

of ex q u it'e x q u it ite  décorative  
Baggy cleaned,

Berry>Fee Lumber G>.
TiM yacd that Sarrtaa k BalMing

Bring the little tots to McMurr/' 
toy land store.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colorado Pro
duct Company.

W here N arracansetta Fought 
and D ied

It was bitter cold that winter morn
ing in una and the snow lay ile«-p 
on the ground. Hut in the ludían fort 
of Sunke Squaw the hearts of ^he 
red men were warm, for in Its sefurlty* 
they felt little fear of an attack by 
the white men who Imd driven King 
Philip, the Wainpanoag leader, out of 
Massachusetts to seek a refuge among 
Chief Ciinonchet's fterce Nar.'sgan- 
setts. Tliey did not know that the 
colonies of MsHsai'husetfs Bay, Plym- 
outk and (Connecticut were sending 
Gov. Joslah Winslow of Plymouth with 
a force of nearly a thousand men 
against them. ,

This fort, which stood near what Is 
now. South Kingston, R. I., có\’ered 
Bere|;al acres of ground and was built 
on high ground surrounded by a 
treccheruua swamp. It was protect
ed ej all sides by heavy palisades 
driven .deep Into the ground and Its 
oflljr rntrynco was over s narrow lug 
bridge. It was probably the flnest 
stronghold ev^r baflt by Indians, and 
In It were S.dOO rod men.

Winslow's army arrived late In the 
afternoon of l>ec«mb«r 19, and. da- 
splte the fact that ths| colonists were 
weary from Ihclr long (march thn>ugb 
the snow, an attack was launched im
mediately. Again and again they were 
driven back as they tried to gain an 
entrance over the log bridge. Six of 
their captains and a large number of 
aoldlora were killed. Then Capt. Ben
jamin Church, tha moot famoua New 
England Indian Bghter, aosalled (ha 
rear of the fort whore It was least 
protected, and although he was shot 
three, times he snecoedod In leading 
hla men over the walla.

Inside the stronghold the battle 
raged more flenrly than ever, for the 
Indians |int up a stubborn defensa 
from within their wigwams, made bul
let proof hy the great stores of food 
piled In them rinally Church gave 
the order to (Ire the wigwams, and as 
tbo lodges burst Into llamea the In
dians were forced out Into the open. 
Rut It was a costly victory for the 
whites, for their Inaa was W> killed 
and I.'’>(l wounded.

Nearly l.(KM) of the Indiana wero 
kllle«! or diod of cold and hunger soon 
afterward. The power of the Narra- 
gsmtetts was l>roken King Philip 
escaped, hut the capture of Sunk# 
Squaw was the beginning of the end. 
Within a’ year ho had hoen run to 
earth and New England's great Indian 
war was over
W here the Pow er of the S ious  

W as Broken.
la 1RT4 there was eatablishéd nonr 

the Re»l Cloud agency In the nonh- 
westem comer of Nebraska á military 
|Hist which la historically lmp«>riant 
iKH'suse around It centered the ev^uta 
which broke forever the power of the 
Sioux and their allien, the Northern 
’̂keyenne. Port Koldnson was Its 

name and Its preoeiice in the midst of 
the Oglala Hloux kept ihoiissiida of 

joining the hostiles at the 
Sioux war of 187ft-77.

I87(}, Ueneral

It Fired the First Gun in the 
Revolution

Contrary to popular opinion, tha 
opening gun of tha Revolution was not 
Bred at I.ezingtun, Mass., on April 19, 
1775. That honor really belongs to 
Portsmouth, N. H., where the flrat 
overt act In the war for InUependenca 
to<ik place, December 14. i774.

On December 13,-1774, Paul Revere  ̂
ss yet unknown to fame but already 
acting as messenger in the muse of 
American liberty, rode posthaste into 
Portsmouth to warn the local com
mittee of public safety that General 
Gi/ke was planning to reinforce Ko,rt 
William and Mary, an ancient fortreaa 
of atone In Portsmouth harbor.

Gov. John Wentworth beard of Ro- 
vere’s arrival and sent word to Capt 
John Cochraa, commander of the litU# 
garrison of flvu soldiers, to be on 
guard against aa attempt by the col
onists to seise tha munitions In tha 
fort. Accordingly Cochran mounted 
threo four-pounders on the walla of 
the fort where an attack would moat 
likely come and ordered a sharp watch 
kept that night.

About four o'clock the next morning 
a party of 400 ciUsens, led by John 
Lahgdon. later a governor of New 
Hampshire, and Jolin Sullivan, des
tined for fame as rhe conqueror of the 
Iroquois r<«federacy during the Rev
olution, approached the fort In boats. 
Cochran Immedlatoiy opened Bre, but 
took care to shoot over the hoods of 
the moh, for he realised what hla fata 
would be if he klllod any of them.

Undaunted by the Bring, the colo- 
alsta swarmed Into the fort, look 
Cochran and hla men prlaonen, bat 
released them after they had carried 
away lUO barrels of gunpowder (oomo 
of which, tacldentally, was “returned*’ 
to the Rritlah from tho Baming monthg 
of patriotic mnakaU on Hunker Hill 
a little later) and other suppllaa. Al
though Oovamor Wentworth taoued a 
proclamation cnlling for the arrest of 
these “traitors to his majeety,“ noth
ing was over dona about It, and In 
June, 1775, after hla efforts to enlist 
more men to defend the fort had 
failed, he moved Into Fort •William 
and Mary with hla family to hold It 
for King George.

By August the sltuatioa had become 
so threatening that Wentworth znt» 
glad to make hla aaesDo u* a British 
warship and ttomedlately after hla

W e H ave
MOVED

To our DOW locAtion in tho Root BniMim  on Wulnot 
Stroot, first door north of City National Bank. Wo are 
ready for business and vfill be glad to welcome all of 
yon at any time. The new fall goods aro on display and 
await your inspection.

C. HI. Adams
depart ñre tha Amoricans dembílaheS 
the fortreea. Tears toter another feet 
was built OB this historic spot and K 
was appropriately named Fort Osn- 
Btitntlon. a flt aocceaeor to tho British 
Fort Winiara and «ary. whore tlm 
opening gun of the Rovointlon waiia 
Bred.

( • .  I t i« .  W rv iv ra  N »w »#*e«r V olvo .)

Mrs. Forest Keith of Garden ̂ i ty  
is visiting Mrs. Fred Williams.

Miss Mabel Lee Cooper field work
er for Church School of Episcopal 
Church was here Friday, and held 
two conferences. She gava several 
original readings at the school house 
She was a guest of Mrs. J. C. Prude.

Mrs. Walter Whipkey visited her 
parents in Big Spring last week.

Mrs. Soper ia quite sick this week.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
ons and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Fruit cakes for Thanksgiving at 
Beals "M” System Grocery.

j me vigíala nioui 
it them fr«iro jointn 
y.l o|>enlng of the SI 

Near It In Oc 
Crook further ell

Phono J. A. Sadler for that Sn 
jrema XXX Auto Oil, aona bettor 
kt all leading garagaa.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
dona at reasonable pricas.—Frank 
Herrington.

Elmo Wnavon of Big Spring spent 
Sunday in the home of Clint Mann.

Furniture uptiolstaring neatly 
done at reasonable prices.—Frank 
Harrington.

Make McMurry’s Store your head
quarters for holiday goods.

Call aa  far gaod uoal OQ lx fUly 
gallon loU nr lana.—J, A. Sadler

Miss Grace Mann teacher at Big 
Spring spent the week end with home 
folks.

Fresh vegetables every day. Phone 
129- Sam and Bill.

Far tho Floreo Arrow 
Coaok Dolivorod 

Frico Aalo CoospaBy, Dealer

Tkava ia hlgka* pitead Axta (ML 
hat nana hatter than 
handlad hy aU laadltig

Mrs. Frad Carey moda a busincaa 
trip to Dallas this areak.

Call fo r  your key at Piggly Wig
gly.

Alaminuni wara apaclal prkaa, 
roaator to (It yaur tturkay. Ccek and 
San.

Ilppevl (help wings by i 
surmiinrtlng ilie <-#inp of old Chief I 
Red Cloud and disarming and rtlt- 
mounllng hla warriors. From It the 
next month Col. Ranald S. Markensle 
led the expevlltivm which defeated 
Chief Dull Kn t ' and hla Cheyennes, 
destroyed their village on the Orasy 
Woman's fork of the Powder river and 
scored the Brat reel success la the 
campaign There, too, Craay Horse, 
the young war chief of the Oglalaa. 
fell mortally wnanded when he resist- 
evl an attempt to imprison him.

Perhaps the most dramatic tncldeni 
connected with the history of Fort 
Robinson was the outbreak of the 
CTieyennet In 197». Dull Kalfa’s 
Cheyennes had been sent to Oklahoma 
bnt they hated their new home and 
jumped the reservation. After tuv'- 
cesdfully eluding pursuit for aeveral 
hundred mlira, they were flnolly cap
tured and taken to Fort Robinson. 
When told they must return to Okla
homa, they again attempted to break 
away. Many of them were shot down 
aa they tried to escape from the fort, 
the remainder we»e recaptured and 
again they were returned to the hated 
Routhlnnd. Bo Fort Kohinson marked 
the end of the ('heyennee aa s warrior 
people, just aa It did the Kloux.

The usefulneoa of Fort Itohinnnn 
IVissod away with the end of tha In
dian wars. Today It Is a place of 
ghiata—ghosts of tha redmea and 
white who once helped make R fa
mous Near It are buried two re
nowned ecouta—<?alir«mla Joe and 
Raptiste Oaruler, the “Little Bat" of 
Blout war days both victims of an 
awaasln. Sotnowhere near the fort 
too. sloepa Oaoy Horae in a secret 
borytag place of which It haa basa 
said: "Just aa tba grave of General 
Cuatar oa tha barren hill above tha 
Little Big Hdhi waa the higb-watér 
stark of ladlan supreaMcy la the trana- 
Mlaaeari regtoa. so tha fergottea grave 
•( Craay Horse owrka tha ebb fraoi 
which aa tMa haa »ear

The Gift Store Deluxe
IS THE

Colorado Drug Company
THIS YEAR

You will have to sec it to appreciate it. What we can say here doesn t half tell it. 
The low prices are as marvelous as the goods arc l>eautiful. Before you buy gifts« 
whether for grown ups or the children be sure to see this display. It is now ready 
for your inspection, and includes—
A LARGE LINE OF BOOK ENDS. POLYCHROME CANDLESTICKS. FRUIT BOWLS 

LADIES' COMBINATION PURSE AND VANITY CASES, SMOKING SETS. TRAYS.
PLAQUES. STORY BOOKS, SHAVING SETS. MILITARY BRUSH STS. STATIONERY. ETC.

22ND

LADIES’ LEATHER PURSES
FANCY BOX STATIONERY

FANCY BOX CANDIES
IVORY TOILET SETS

POLYCHROME BASE BRIDGE LAMPS.

Christmas Cards \ ■u
PERFUME IN GIFT BOXESCASSEROLE SETS .

FRAMED MOTTOES
CHRISTMAS 90XES CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

—Am4 Mley Other Appropriato Articloo for Holiday <;iviag

Colorado Drugf Co.
phone i89
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MAHON WITHDRAWS IN 
RACE FOR LEGISUTURE

k a n
COUMIAOO SCOUTS WITH

George H. llabon, Colorado at
torney, iaaued a atatereent to the 

** pobiic Friday afternoon in which he 
atatcd that he had definitely decid- 

***^**®***'^  ̂ RITES ' ^  withdraw hi* candidacy for re-
■ * preacntatiT* of the 117th leirislative

The anual executive covenUon of jj^triet, compoMd of lUtchell. Nolan 
^ B u f f a lo  Trail Council, B o y '^ „ ^ p j^ r counties.
Scoatt . f  An,.rlc., .i l l  b . ^  Mr. H .b ,»  ™t-
?  ” i.° tk .t h« .ppr.ri.1«! tb . « b -Jaauary 15, for an all day seBsioa,
W. 8. Barcus of Sweetwater, Scout
executive for the district, announced ,  ̂ , ._ , - r
here Pnday. Barcus sUted that from ___ . „  , _ ................

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY DECEMBER 18, 1925.

JUDGE THOMPSON aECTED.ANNOIIL BANQUET GIVEN 
HEAD OBAN G. HOOKER POST GIVIL WAR VETS BY O.D.G.

WmPKEY^RINTINO 0 # .

CAMPAIGN TO ENLIST FORMER 
SERVICE MEN WAGED BY 

LOCAL LEGIONAIRES

County Judge Chat. C. Thompson

OLD SOLDIERS OF SOUTHERN 
CONFEDERACY ENJOY THE 

MEMOIRS OF SIXTY

NEW BUILDING PLANNED 
BY FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Erection of the first unit of a pro

jected new church building is being 
considered by members of the First 
Methodist church, according to an
nouncement made by the pastor. Rev. 
J. F. Lawlls, at the first quarterly 

Friday, December 11, was a day conference held Sunday afternoon.
was the choice of membera of Orma ¡long to be remembe'ed by those few Tentative plans call for an active
C. Hooker Poat fer post comasaader 
wben tbe queetion of naming offi
ciais for the ensuing ycar came op

port pledpd his M the December exeeoUve aesaiaa,
held Friday night at the American 
Ibegion Memorial building. Judge

100 to 150 visitors would be.in Col
orado for the convention and scores 
of scouts from the four counties •

learing the eampaign to the other 
aspirants. Judge J. J. Aiden of Lor
aine -and H. L. Base, superintendant
of the Roscoe schools, are others 
who had announced for the place at

would be mustered here for tbe an- **™® *̂ **’®" withdrew. j post are predicting one of the most
erada attorney, however, declared Legionaira activ

ities to follow the next year.
nual field day meet. that he was not leaving the cam- 

Definite pn-gram for the conven- .„y  „ther candl-
tioB may not be accepted before ,
January I, according to Barcus. but | statement l«iued by Mr. Ma
lt has been definitely settled that ' ,  „. L 1. ij 1 ihon follows:the annual session is to be held in ] . .  ■ .
this city. It is understood that the “After * majure consideration 1 
chamber of commerce and Lions club »»«ve decided to withdraw from the 
will "cooperate with scout officials in '" * «  »he legislature to succeed 
arranging details of the program. «

The fiscal year to end January 31

remaining men fro among the 
rsnka of the Soutbmn Confederacy 
who were fortunate to be able to at
tend tJie annual Christmas dinner 
given in their honor by Uie United 

Daughters of the Confederacy. 
What only a few years constitut
ed a long roster of men in Mitchell 
county who wore the grey in that 
great international struggle, has 
gradually dwindled from year to 
year, a ' these soldiers have answer- 

J. B. Pritchett, retiring head-of ‘^e last bugle call,,until now only

Thompaon, among the most active 
civic leaders of the city, accepted the 
honor and former service men of the

. . . . ,  , porfsince I entered the race Decem-will have been by odds the most sue- . . ,. . . , .L ber 1. Political life is very attrset-cessful ever experienced by th e ,. , j  i u n i....... ......i•• r, .. t-ii- .. # ^  I >ve to me and I shall always sUndcouncil. Rev. W. .M. Llliotl of Colo-1 ,
rado, president of the district, de-
dared here recently. Scouting is 
growing by leaps and bounds in eachL'lips ana oounas in eacn ,  , ■ i..‘ . L J J *ny preference. 1 am retiring be-of th^Mour counties embraced and ,  ,, t ..»k«.. . . . .cause of financial and other reaa-everywhere the public is lending ita 
moral and financial support more 
and more to the great national move
ment.

An impressive ceremony was ob- gijprubig opportunity at the prea- 
aerved at the county court room 
Thursday night ’.vhen the court of 
honor for the district held an execu
tive session to confer merit badges 
upon local acouts. A total of 14 
Colorado boys came forward to re
ceive this record of distinction from

There "was never a Christmas sea
son of the past in which Colorado 

the Boy Scouts i f America and the merchants did themselves vio corn- 
plaudits of theii leaders for the „lendably in the way of-making their 
splendid morale fostered by the \i-indowa and stores such a beautiful

the post and under whose sdmnistra- 
tion the organization experienced a 
successful administration during 1924 
was retained as a member of the of
ficial family with the portfolio of 
sergeant-at-arms. Other officers 

Mr. Chitwood. 1 am grateful elected for the ensuing year were as 
those who have pledged me their sup- ¡follows:

Carl Smith, first vice commander; 
Roy ‘Warren, second vice command
er; Jack Helton, post adjutant; H. 
P. Ragan, finance officer; and W. S. 
Cooper, chaplain. The newly elect
ed executive committee is composed 
of Judge Thompson, Jack Helton, H. 
I*. Ragan, W. W. Whipkey and Roy 
Dozier.

The new official family is to be 
inducted into office with formal 
ceremonies at a meeting to be held 
at the [..egion building Friday night, 
January 8. It was announced Fri
day night that special entertainment 
features are to be provided among 
which is to be *an old fashioned 
“smoker’Vattendant with plenty of 
eats, drinks and smoke makin’s. A

dates in the race without expressing

ons have developed that make it im
practical for me to run nojv, and 
compel me to pursue my law pract
ice in Colorado where there is con

SANTA CLAUS DOMINATES
COLORADO SHOP WINDOWS

reflection of Christmasscouts.
Dr. P. C. r  >leman, * Colorado, j 

chairman of the i<iurt of honor, pre-[ 
sided. Other of ¡.■-■al» prc»«-nt • were 
Rev. Mr. -Kllioti council i-rcodent.
W. S. Ban-iis, » >ut executive, and ,
W. W. Port;: a d W. S. Cooper, 
commissioner-. 1 ;i< h of the officials 
delivered nddre in which the 
boys were ur- eii to live up to the 
scout oath 111 d i* “manly men."

One of the -cì; t. ti* thu; be given 
recognition f<>r c '-tinction wa*- Wel
don Skinnerr me !>er of Troop One, the public has not been slow to ap- 
Colorado. ¡Skii n’-r ■¡eas one of three preciate this artful decorative 
scouts attending  ̂ omp Rudd last scheme so weU carried out among
summer to pass o the degree of thè merchants and shop keepeis.
Ea*rle« Scout, a est requiring 21 .Small groups jnay be seen standing
merit badge awai Is. .Mr. Barcus, in  ̂in front of the shop windows feast-
speaking of the >ulh, dei lared that i ing theii' eyes upon the beauty dis-
the Skinner boy i.- one of the most "played within.
dependable youth it had ever been suggeste'd, from
his pleasure to e associated with, smallest tin toy to the high pric-

ten were registered at the annual 
dinner Friday.

The annual dinner, prepared and 
served the old itoldiers and their 
wives by the local U. I). C. chapter, 
was all that could be expected. 
There was turkey with all the good 
things which should be included on 
the Christmas menu and the setting 
WHS especially attractive, being in 
the American I.egion Memorial build
ing, a place erected to be enshrined

building campaign to b* inaugurat- 
•d after January firat to finance 
erection and equipment of a two 
story unit to he mewpiê d by the 
Sunday school.

The campaign was launched a 
few days igo when a committee 
named by the pastor recommended 
to the church that the proposed unit 
be erected. Hon. W. P. Leslie was 
chairman of this committee. A 
building committee composed of 
Judge licslie, T. W. Stoneroau. A. J. 
Herrington, U. D. Wufjen and Judge 
C. C. Thompson, was npmed by the 
conference Sunday afternoon. At 
the same time a resolution, authoriz
ing the board of trustees to apply 
for H loan from the Methodist Gen
eral Board to supplement fu îda plan
ned to be ruised localt'Ŝ ^Nkis passed.

The projected building will stand 
two stories in height and contain six
teen Sunday school rooms. It is to 
be of permanent construction with

III the hearts of the people of this '
county as the monument to the Coloriido
dying patriotism of her sons. ! architect, places cait of the structure

Decorations suggestive of the «t approximately 92O,0UU. This un- 
Yuletide were carried out in a most j it will stand in rear of the present 
beautiful manner. On the table, j building.
which was set for fifty guests, was | ,he proposed unit hr* erect-
the large center piece in the midlit' 
of which stood a miniature f'hrist-

JIM « lE J H  PRl 
MOnEDBIFlUISIlFCni

“BIG JIM" PRESENTED WITH 
WATCH AT LIONS BANQUET 

FRIDAY EVENING

"Big Jim" Cantrell, coach of th* 
Colorado Wolves, and tba twaatp- 
two men of his park ware tb* r««l|F' 
ients of profuse expressions of praMa 
by*a grateful public at tha aanoal 
Colorado high school faatball ha«- 
quet given Friday evening at tiM 
Barcroft Hotel by the/Lions cinb. 
There was never a more enthuaiastle 
assembly held in this city and ev
ery mamber of the staunch fan dele
gation was dominated by the whole
hearted intent of rendering honor 
to the man and the athletic organi
zation which had won such signal 
distinction for the city.

Jerold Rlordan, president of the 
Lions club, presided as master of 
ceremonies. Rev, W. M. Klliott, past
or of the F'irst Presbyterian church, 
delivered the liiviu'atlon, to be fol- 
loweil by the uddress of welcome by 
R. 1’. Price. Coach Cantrell respond 
eil and expre--ed sincere apprecia
tion in behalf i>f himself, the school 
faculty and the Wolves for the 
splendid -upport always given them 
by the Liops of Colorado,

The two principal addresses of 
the evening were delivered by Hon. 
I... W. Sanduuky, Colorado attorney, 
and Hon, W. P. Ia*slie, judge of the 
.T2nd Judicial district. A score of 
others, representing the Lions, school 
faculty and foot ball squad, deliver

ed, it will become a part of the addresses.
. church of the future when, i .Snndu-ky spoke from the

mas Urve brilliantly illuminated with | j^e new
burning randies. It was an "I*”®*'' building i- to be extended east to 
phere prefect in its entirety to place j ( hesnul treet. F.stimsted cost of 
solumity upon the gathering, yet ,,„u,p|,.„.d building b pliu ed at

fGO.OOII.parade before the minds -of thme 
men gathered there pleasant mem-

special drive to break all attendance i oir- of thé day; when they inarched 
records will be made for thi> meet-¡ to military air; back in the ixlies.

»eb i tivi» ana;, - of gift 
uege.stior to  be 

fourni in any We.-t Texie city.
Many of the window di-play are 

most beautiful and be it said that

mg.
Post officials continue the recent

ly injiugurated drive to boo-t mem
bership in the farmer servii e .man’s 
iirganixation. Action of the i>*--ct 
hiFt month in reducing annual meni-

per
J. mi/nth is expected to induce M-<>rc= 

of eligible men over the county to 
take out membership cards.

- — fW— •
SNYDF.R BOY, M, HELD AS WH 
MITH TINKER, DIES FROM CUT

I'p one 
8tr--et and down the 
other—in every stòle 
and .-hop in the ciiy,
ir. to be found the uni- . , . , . ,, . , r L.- A I ber. hip dues to only five dolpir\«T‘al evnlcTice of San-!
ta c'luu.', with one of
the large-t ami mo-t

Nothing that would add to the pict- 
ures(|ue surroundings wn» oinitteil 
by the ladies having in charge the 
¡■ro-::iam of the day.

YOUTHFUL SLAYER MAKES
$2,000 BOND SATURDAY

SweetWHier, Dee. 14. Bond in 
jfht uin of $2,0011 was fix«*d by coijn 
ily Judge A. S. .Mauzey in Juvenile j .-.nythir

Rev. J. M, .Shufford, for ni-.re i „urt in the ease of (’lifford Taylor | . , , ,.n‘ r
•him half a century a mini-tcr and -.|tordii whiih w;: made

lubjeet, “Honesty of Purpose" and 
delivered a wonderful message on 
the importance of playing the game 
fair, il mattering not whether it be 
football, the game of life or anny 
other material undertaking.

“There arc three factors in thia 
game ’ .Sanilusky stated. "They are 
fionerty of pur|M c, sine erity in tha 
woi;lc, and the determination to win. 
Hut g ditvvn in defeat ratliiT than 

iitiiitiiig of dishon- 
= your woik." Ha

“I have been in 'he executive scout 
work seven yea nad have yet to 
know a boy men loyal to every re
quirement of th' -cout law than 
Weldon,” he stni d.,

Six boys were warded promotion
cards to the riu 
scout and si 'ii 
class. A numix 
awards were an 

A resolution 
scouts thanking 
use of a truck 
to the field me 
developed that 
business man. f 
with driver and

(,‘f second da»;
1 the rank of first 
of merit badge 
iiiiced. .

■ ; paired by the

ed motor car, occupies a stately place 
in the long line of gifts displayed.
There is to be ,found everything one 
could possibly suggest in the way of 
wearing apparel for every member 
of the family, and candies, fruits, 
nuts and scores of other good things 
for the kiddies to eat, are so attract
ively displayed as to appeal at once j numerous other relativen.

T'he family is old and wcdl known in 
.Scurry county.

death.
Young Crenshaw was arrested af

ter the killing. Appearance boncf 
wras set at $5,000. Crenshaw lives 
with his father on a farriv.. '̂Hr Snyd
er.

Funeral services for Tinker were 
held .Sunday afternoon at .'I :.'10 o'
clock from the Baptist church in 
Snyder. He i; survived by his moth
er, Mr*. Edna Tinker, a youngsr bro-

wnun e;: mane and th e : «portsman-hip
who wore the uniform of n .Southern |,u) with hi* companion Walter '■ ab"»  ̂ hail fr ii;='d every game par- 
-oldier, spoke the invocation. The v,., relea-. d from cu.*t<Mly. ticipated In b> the Wolves and urg-
banquet was in chargi- of Mr . K. .N’. : T:m1"I ha* ' • < ri held since hi* mr ed that they .utbere to that com-
ftary, president of th<> local chapter, Tiie-iluy night on charg! nn lolHhle oln v nlwiiy.i in the fu-
ir. D. C.. and other ladie-Trf-+^|,,. Irvan i,,, .
rado who hold memjiership in t ”;' j,,;.; j,, alter« ation at a ikating , | oni l'nl'':r I"* uildre with an
order. Other old soldier- prr »nt Monday night. J u n e - f - r  th- ct. ::cteriMli< of true
were a» follows: from a cut in hi* leg. nmnhood in e .-ery phss*- <-f human

R. K. Grantland and wife. J. K. .lodge .Mauzey ha* tentatively fix- activit. , Jodk.-- -andusky d»clared
Hi «er and wife, W. S. Justie- and ed December 28 ns the date for hear-. that for the omii who made lueh
wife, J. H. Bedford, J. N. Mscii on, jne the*Taylor rase. -pra. tice his r*iitine In life work

W.  ̂ . -o------------would ■ -me d-wn to the end of his
LF.GISLA1IVE CANDIDATE earthi c -eer with that me-iag«

IN COLORADO TUESDAY ' hurning in 1. h-art, “I ha\- kept
I the faith, 1 h. c fought a goo«| fight, 
iheruefoilh ‘h r.- is laid up for me
a crown' f r!-M; i .u - n e * a s  Paul, 

out unexpired term of R. M. ( h i t ^ ^   ̂ „ i„ j„„ ,rie t aaid
latter being commander of Oran ^. | -
Hooker Post. American l>egion. F-i Ju,!,,,. Ki,)en sUted that
M. Burna, R. N. Gary, Rev. and Mrs. | endeavor to meet a laig.

.^NYflER, Dec. 14. Fixamining 
trial for Willis Creni^haw, aged 14. 
was belli Monday in connection with 
the death of Wilmuth Tinker, age
20 who c jugular vein wr severed ; |». R. .Smith of Big .S|.r .ng, .1 
by a sharp knife, |'-‘heph'rd, J. .1. C rh « k i n.l I M.

The rutting occurred late Satiir- v. Crei«' * Me lame* F uller. M. K. 
day night in Snyder and Tinker’' j, n«wkins of Rici Tex-
death followed shortly. He bled to widow- of Confederate veterans.

wer»' other honor guest».
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Pritchett, the

J. J, killen, I»iraine .Mayor and. 
candidate for repcesentatrv»' to fill

J. F. Chase. Rev. and Mrs. M. C. , of voters in the di-tricl b.
Bishop. Rev. and Mr.s. W. M. Elliott ! .r„„u«ry 2.
and Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Liiwb were j ub*rribed f..r The Record
.'.‘her invited gu."str;.

n;m.-
ed in pri'

peaking f -m the
Obser\ at ions," .fudge
h.'Bret.- i- .f undly attentivi

t.esll»
"S»iina 
-Id hia 
as ha

to the purcha.ser.
Firecracker» and their long list;

E. MfClearv for äerompatn» d explosives are to be' Cr-.t.^bew b«iy is re.ioited to ''’*“*'“'' '**' «verag»

This was the  four th  annimf hnn i 
' que t  to be given these old soldiers 
¡and  the i r  wive ,  a t  Chri.stmas tune 
I by the Colora«lo chapter .  .Mr>, f la ry

of 
r Jill

He
¡ » h i l e  lu-re.

5.000 BALES RECEIVED BY
GINS AT SWEETWATER

■Cleary, Colorado 
lished the truck 

.pd all other ex‘

.‘•WKF.TWATEU,  D»'«. 11 A '<• 
Ul  oi .'., í7íj bal. -i of c«jtton had been 
ginriod up to Sa tu .du y  by the three

transporting, them _ fuu„d jn profurmn m a dozen »hops, faint«»! after the affray, which : , , ,
It Sweetwater.  It Jewvlry  and cu t  glass, d iamon d» , . a r g u m e n t  be tween  »he I B -  < • KiUber.ii. a form<^

toiletdez, watch» s and. in fact any- .^,^^ iioldii r of the ( onfederacy, died « Sweetwater gin». The Planter» Eh rt
thing the moat exacting purchaseri '¡•'he boy was Uken into custody I'*«« «KO- ^  ,b* 2.000 rriark.
might wish, is to be found in the .shenif J. H. Bird of Scurry coun'

de!, c r -d  •* r 
for if' in' piri 
ap[tealed to t 

, hin to :>l. y ' 
*»iu ir-  and d-
na;i;h. 'd ■■r

' and I h»' cfi. ' : 
b? »'II pr o '

' “Th  ( hoy 
• to u i c ' h i  h 
. foot ball Ilia;.

pensea inrider.t )" »ending the troop large stock especially for the holi-i ŷ 
to the Nolan co';‘-t.y capital. ‘

RAIN NEEDED BY BUFORD
FARMER BALDWIN SAYS

W .-7

But little cot! remains to

day trade.
The grocers, butchers, bakers and ip iR ^j QUARTERLY MEETING

others, like every other class of re
tailers in the city, are vicing one 
with the other in doing the thing up 

b e ; jake. Housewives have in these
picked In the Buf-rd community, E. | shops every suggestion for the mzk-
M. Baldwin, citatn  of that section, 
reportad while in Colorado Sator- 
day afternoon. F nrniers there, Mr. 
Baldwin stated, are In need of rain 
before breaking their fields for an-

in’s fpr the Christinas dinner.
We might go on and on, listing 

other* artideo. But what is the nse. 
Every merchant in the city is cater
ing to the holiday shopper and of
fers an article not to be outcloased

HELD BY FIRST METHODIST

Rev. G. S. Hardy of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder for the Sweetwater 
district, M. E. church, Souts, con
vened the first quarterly conference 
of the Colorado church Sunday after
noon in the church basement. Rev. 
Mr. Hardy filled tbe Methodist pul
pit et seven o'clock Sunday evening.

other crop.
Tbe Buford n tion, normally one! in this section and at prices only ¡NEW EQUIFMENT IS MCEIVEO 

of the most dep»*n.lable farming di-' equalled by the most legitimaU 
▼ioions of the ■ «»nty, was hard hit trade. There can be no censisUnt 
dwing the past v -sr. The raiofall. reason for the people of this terri- 
tbere sros con ably below the | tory going elsewhere to 
a'veroge rtg iden ! for the county i Christinas shopping, 
and crops of b< cotton an»l feed

skert 1 ■ Walnut street

i r ic  \ j i n  n»n •» $_ a * j
The l»>cal chapter has a member- having ginned a total of 2,070 bales, ‘
ip of forty, thirty six of whom are Brown (Bn haa turned out 1,- *“ *ship 

active
the president are Mrs, Samuel Gua-i¿j„ ,  t„taf approximately 1,- 
tine, first vice president; Mrs. J. B.

«»lilorTT̂ ' qualled ’ 
; thought. T/i(‘ judge 

•/filing/Fri«'II 4>ef<'<re 
of life on th»*

‘ p lnf<i th«‘ type of 
tbi'ir «chool, coach 

1 . of ('iilor:;d'- liiight

'•’ho hii' MO; «• »'nough 
III ami make a go«^ 
t=, '■ ».-apiible of making 

he stated. “Frir 
every

Other officers in addition to Williams and Miller

Due to the fact that the gins areReese, second vice president; Mrs.
Jack Smith, recording aecretary;
Mra. W. H. Mllwee, treasurer; Mrs.
Jeff Dobbs, aecretary and Mrt. C.
C. Thompson, historian. Membeie 
of the chapter were present to enjoy 
the annual banquet with the old told- \ jU n ,'»„ t woa selling for l»e 
iers and their wivet.

It rould h- noted that profound 
sincí'fity i»tt« •id«'d lile plea for the 
practice of g< od citizenahip In every

buying much of the cotton, only ap- department of life’s busy path. The
proximatcly 8,500 bates have been 
carried to the cotton yard.

Cottonseed remain steady at $28 
per ton. Saturday afternoon mid-

During the luncheon hour a pict-1 y j f  PLANE TO CATCH
ure of the fifty people seated at the [ EAGLE KILLING HIS SHEEP 
long table was mode. Following the < i ■■ ■■■—

BY COLORADO CHIROPRACTOR j repast the veterans were aeaembled i SAN ANGELO, Dee. 14 —George

do
other office equipment |bos recently 

their ¡been received by Dr. H. H. Waddell, 
' local chiropractor, and Is being in- 

Santa Claua srill meet you in Culo-' stalled in hia office in the J. L. Duos

A Betz Electric BatJi Cabinet- and ' in front of tbe Legion building for McEntire, Sterling City rancher, was
Äno^her picture.

Mrs. Gary stated Monday that 
plant for entortaii.ing tbe former 
Service iren of all wäre next Christ- 
n»s wäre behig coiuidorod

herd Mon«}ay confering wHh owners 
of a commercial airplane, in effort to 
pit the machine efforts against those 
of a depredating eagle that hoa cau^ 
ed much dapiage to McEntire’» shoop-

judge had no hing but praiae to bD 
fer the Wotv s and their coach and 
outlined in a gripping manner the 
importance o ' maintaining such a 
splendid reputation.

In referrlr '  to the recent victory 
for better eel >ols in Colorado, whec 
patrons of tl e district voted over
whelmingly he $150,000 school 
bonds. Judge '.«ealie declared that wa 
were to have a much bottor achool 
next year thr ever before and gave 
oe his predict <n that Colorado would 
continue to iprovd ita oducatioaol

(('•atli eO aa Am)



More
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

Below we are listing some attractive GIFT SPECIALS 
which are moderate in price as well as “GIFTS THAT 
LAST.” . . ^

O p e n  “ E v e n in g s

CENTS STRAP WATCHES 
110.00 to 160.00

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
in all the new shapes and sizes 

112.50 to 175.00

POCKET WATCHES 
In White or Green 
115.00 to $150.00

WHITE COLO OR PLATINUM 
DIAMOND BAR rihiP  
$12.60 to $200.CJ

DINNER RINCS ARE VERY 
POPULAR

We are showinir the latest 
I $30.00 to $176.00

CENTS DIAMOND RINCS 
$26.00 up

LODCE EMBLEMS
of all kinds, yellow, white or 

Green Gold

DIAMOND WEDDING RINCS 
Three to Twenty-one Stones 
$26.00, $75.00 and $150.00

DIAMOND FLEXIBLE 
BRACELETS 

$25.00, $00.00, $76.00

The Newest Patterns m 
CENTS WATCH CHAINS 

$2.00 to $25.00

COLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
$5.00, to $16.00 .

IVORY AND RAM ieU ^E SETS 
in all shapes, rolors and 

prices.

Aulkorisad Eastmaa Daalar
$2.00 and up

PEARL NECKLACES 
in'all the newest Paris 

'Creation!.

NOVELTY GIFTS
From the gift centers of the world," at prices within 
die reach of all.

“ Its a Pleasure to Show You.”

"3. p. Mlaiors
yOVR JEWELER

g^^lJEhLÇ.UiLD WAT CHE]

LORAINE NEWS
Local Aod Personal News Aixxit Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZOBA DBAN
■m- Ossa le sloe sataestaod le fecetve ao4 rscstet far oU saescrti •sr Tks CMm«4s BsssfO ao4 te UoaoMt all Mass Paslsiss testas RTaiffesy 
eitatia« Osapaay la Lscmlas sa! rlefmltr. asr as4 toa# yser Osaaty paast

MethoditI Church

There were 219 in our Sunday 
school Sunday. The junior_^depart> 
ment had a larirer number than 
they have had for sometime, we are 
expecting: that department to jfrow 
and Sfxtn become the livliest depart
ment of the entire school. We were 
delighted to have brother G. S. 
Hardy, our new presiding elder, with 
us at the morning hour. He brought 
us an inspiring message. He has 
served in this capacity for ua in oth
er days and we are glad to have 
him with us again. There was a 
good crowd at the League and ithe 
evening services. As a church, we 
arc trying to make our services 
more .spiritual. We want to be so 
completely consecrated to the Cause 
of the Master and 'so alive to our 
t'hristian duty that we will have con
versions at our regular services. We 
invite all who are not connected with 
some other Sunday school to join in 
with us. We extend a hearty wel
come to all to worship with us.

W. H. Richburg and family are 
moving from ^outh of town this 
week to the Mrs. J. R. Burrus farm 
north east of town where he will 
farm next year.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hanks had as 
their guest at dinner Sunday, Rev. 
G. S. Hardy of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Hanks and mother Hanks 
of Dor^; Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
and Cbrley Bozeman of Colorado; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Womack of 
Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the‘ 
L. B. Elliott home at Colorado.

Mis Lola Honea 
tives at Tahoka.

is visiting rela-

the strong Blackwell' team, and this 
was the second time that the Green
horns had met defeat this year. The 
first time by Draughons Business 
college at Abilene.

Arnton We|t pm| Nick Fkrrar, 
made several almost impossible 
goals. They held their positions 
wonderful, and made more sensa
tional plays than the Blackwell for
wards. Ben Spurgur and Forest Por
ter guarded splendidly and covered 
their men where there was little 
cKnTice for them to score.

Herman Charles held dotfn cent-

Gwas Chawing
The following theme' was handed 

in by a 10th grade pupil.
This is a subject that we pupiU 

are very familiag with.. We usually 
get from three to four lectures g 
week, from Mr. Blythe about gem 
chewing. It seems as if his lectures 
have helped quite a bit; of course it 
hasn’t stopped al? pupils from chew, 
ing. ^

The majority of pupils that chew 
gum -do it because they like to 
the teachers angry, while oth< 
have a habit of chewing gum. T

er and made the Greenhorn center j a very bad habit and the best 
The game was play-. to quit it is w  not bring gumstretch himself, 

ed by the rejfulars. school. Gum is not made to ch<
It was the lirat game on the new  ̂but once, but it seems as if some 

town court and it is a very good i people chew it until it is almost inv- 
court. The town cooperated splend- ! possible to keep it together, while 
idly and came out in full force. With ! chewing. That is very harmful to 
such backing as Loraine is offering the human body and is a very easy 
her boys, they are bound to succeed. | ^ay to catch germs._ people
The gate receipts totaled $24.00, j gtick the gum up, when they are tired 
which was highly appreciated. The j yf chewing it. I have seen p e o ^  
next game scheduled is with Snyd-'stick gum on the wall or any w h ^
er’s court on Friday Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Sweetwater visited L. 
and wife Sunday.

Wilson from 
T. Gotharil

On Friday afternoon Dec. 11 the 
high school girls played their first 
game, with the Valley View girls.

The game was played on the hew 
town court, where a large crowd 
assembled to witness the game. Ev-

else that was ^handy. I say the best 
thing anyone can do is to never chew 
gum but one time.

Spring coats, hats and new dresses 
in fr>r Christmas sales at Milady’s 
Shoppe. .Mrs. W. L. Hester.

OtV> Turtter of the W’imberley 
Motor Co., is back with his wprk 

' after a ten days visit with his par
ents at Grand Saline.

.Spring coats, hats and new dresses 
in for Christmas sales at Milady’s 
Shoppe. Mrs. W. L. Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Preston 
and Mrs. W. W. Martin were Sweet
water shoppers Monday.

Christmas Holidays
Christmas time is almost here, ws 

arc all expecting a grand time, an4 
we are wishing others a good time; 

eryone enjoyed the game very much but we think that our time for Christ- 
and we imagine why they enjoyed j nias is entirely too short, but of 
the dust likewise. The score was 25 course look who we are, only schopl 
to 18 in favor of Valley View. pupils. The pupils of Loraine high 

Come out and see the girls next school have good ideas ever ones in
game. We are sure Xhey wijl win. 
fur they are determined to do bet
ter next time.

T. L. Richburg left Monday for
his home at Dallas.

A telegram was received by rela
tives here Friday morning apprais
ing them of the death of Mrs. G. A. 
McGee who died of paralysis at De
port, Dec. 10th, at 9 p. m. Mrs. Mc
Gee will be remembered as Miss Lil
lie Turner formerly of Colorado, 
where she was married Feb. 17, 1907 
Deceased leaves husband and two 
daughters to mourn her departure.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Martin and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey W’ilson visited 
the Dan Butler home near Baumann 
Sunday.

Jim Gothard left for Dallas first 
of the week where he will spend 
t'hristmas.

Spring coats, hats and new dresses 
ii’ for t'hristmas sales at Milady’s 
Shopjie. .Mrs. W. !.. Hester.

Mrs. Henry Williamson and son 
¡Thomas Jm*, from Big Spring were 
the guests of Mrs. I. J. Pierce Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Funeral sernces for Mrs. Aug
usta Hackfeld Tuesday Der.»-16th 
from the late home at -2 o’clock in
G e^an  and at Romto's cemetery at 

k in EnglisI
meyer, officiating. Mrs. Hackfold, (^^^bers institute at Sweetwater

lock in English. Rev. H. C. Weh-

W. F. Altman and daughter Miss 
Helen, teacher at Homs Chapel, T. 
R. Bennett and wife motored to Ros- 
coe Sunday afternoon where they 
visited in the I). B. Whorton home. 
Mr. Altman and daughter remaining 
over night. Miss Altman, will httend

a while though school will turn out 
on Friday, December 18, and take up 
on Monday the 28 all the teachers 
and pupils are going to have a real 
time for school pupils aftd teachers 
usually miss the kind o.f a time.

^Tka 9p«II of tk* Eackaalrat*
The following theme was handed 

in by an 11th grade student:*
As everybody was traveling the 

road of high school, which led thru 
a vast plane known as Teen age, jtis 
eyes fell upon an Enchantress, who 
wat traveling a somewhat similar 
path. His eyes were so fixed upon 
her that, on coming to a peculiar 
yet beautiful valley called First Love 
he fell in, head foremost. Being 
thrilled by the discovery of his fall.
Enchantress, rushed to the edge of 
the valley to see if Every Boy had. song, A group of girls and boys sang

Ckapel Eaarcisas
We had a splendid program Mon

day morning. Mrs. Johnson’s room, 
the second grade, entertained srith 
s program.

The fin;t number on program was 
a song by a group of boys and girls. 
Winnie Dell Rowland gave a very 
good reading. Joyce Furlow and Wil
liam Jarratt, gave a reading. Wy- 
nona Hardin -«ang a pretty little

broken his neck. Getting too close 
to the precipice, she too tumbled in. 
Tripping along on the green, grassy 
carpet here and there dotted little 
roses and violets,. They decided to 
tread together each beautiful path in 
the valley. To her amazement En
chantress could see from the valley

wife of Henry Ilackfeld, died at her ^^1. week and will spend Christmas ;
home four miles east of Loraine, 
Sunday. After an illness of nearly 
five weeks. Deceased age 50 years. 
I/eaves husband, four sons and one 
daughter. Grandchildren, six brothers 
and five sisters. The Hackfeld's 

' have resided near here for some 
17 years. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

j Helmer, from San Angelo, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Henry Helmer and Mr. and 
I .Mr». Charlie Helmer and family 
j from F l̂t'n, Me.<«ar!<. Otlu, Robert,
I Earnest, Richard and Gustar Spies, 
i Mrs. G. Hlackhans and Mrs. Joe 
Klitch from South Texas, relatives' 

j of deceased have arrived for the 
{ funeral.

at her home in .Arlington.
Roy E. Reese and family from 

Idabel, Okla.. who have been on a 
visit here with Mr. Reese’s sister, 
•Mrs. Homer l^erryberry. left Mon
day for South Texas wiere 
will spend the winter.

As Pa, the ruler of the castle, was 
very peculiar with whom Enchant
ress tread her path, supposedly of 
High School, he objected to her get
ting too near this beautiful valley. 
Enchantress knew by a few little

a little motion song. The last num
ber was a dialogue by Clifford Dean 
Reader, Bertha Faye Ur’ilkcrson, and 
Emma Louise Zulner.

After the program Bro. Hanks 
gave a very interesting talk. We are 
always glad to have Bro. Hanks with 
us. Most everyone said that the sec
ond grade had the best program that 
has been rendered in chapel. We 
look forward to their next program.

Jokes aed Pertoaals
Faye—Forest I have a very ira- 

i (lortant question to ask you. Will

r
-scenei" thatMhe must be very par- w

Uicular to keep Eyèry Boy out of the ,! __  . ^_„ , truth if It wer< the last thing I ev-
The W. M. S. met with Mrs. W. L. i*** »« she

Hester Monday afternoon. New o f - s t a r t  alone on ner path 
ficers were elected for another year. Hi»fh School, but just around a 
Arrangements were made to send s . trees she followed the trail
Christmas box to the Virginia K .' valley, where every-
Johnson home at Dallas. wonderful.

— •   Here she spent her days looking
Epworth I.eague under the aus- through rose colored glosses, return- 

pices of the Parent Teacher’s club.' ing laggingly to the Csstle ooch

thing
er did.

Faye—Do you really think there
a Santa Claus?

.Miss Ott is planning on 
home Christmoii and spend 
days with home folks.

going 
a few

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wimberley are 
on a visit to Corpus Christi. They 
left Sunday making *he trip over
land, expecting to be gone a week or 
ten days. j

Mrs. Roy Eiluard^ and chibiren 
have returned from a few days vis
it at the Mama Haney home at Rot- 
coe.

are putting on a home talen play 
"Term of Life” at the school audi
torium Thursday night. Dec. 24th.

Mr. Blythe i: going to spend
Christmas holidays in Athens.

M. I-. Cunningham and sons from 
San .Angelo are opening'a music 
store in the I.ester Jarratt building 
this week. Music and musical in
struments to be carried in stock. 
Tuning and repairing a specialty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McCarley re- 
turn«-d Monday night from I.ockney 
where they went on bu'-ines« last of 
the week.

School Notes
On Friilay, Dec. 11, the Loraine 

Bulldogs defeated one of the strong
est and fastest teams in this district 
in one of the most thrilling and spec
tacular games of the season.

On Friday night following Thanks-i <‘d its dark visage being also reflect- 
giving, the J.oraine team lost to i ed in the lake.

night.
One day as Every Boy and En-' WANTED —All note books in Fri- 

cJ.antress were standing in the edge Hay afternoon, 
of the valley of +'irst Love, gazing 
at their reflections in the Lake of 
Dreams,' Enchantress saw a wonder
ful repiSiduction of Every Boy’s 
dark, handsome features, and Ev- ‘ 
ery Boy saw standing beside him a 
•lender little Enchantress with Au
burn hair and whose la.shes were as 
reeds that look at their fair young 
figures in the brook.

As they stood thus, a shadow pass-

Miss Harkins is gone to her home 
in Sweetwater and s|>end t'hristmas 
holidays but Miss Alford is goir;- 
to spend Christmas holidays in Lor
aine with her friends.

.A tale that applies to the teach- 
eri in Loraine high school. Mulberry 
loaves and calico sleeves, all school 
teachers are hard to please.

Blackwell on the Blackwell court, the
J. W. Richburg has purchased the’ »core being 34 to 22.

1 E. W. Britton farm east of town 
I of 160 acres known as the M. E. 
; Smith tract of land. Deal was closed 
I last week consideration not known.

C. G. Smith and family of Abi
lene spent Friday night here with 
Mr. anu Mrs. B. D. Smith, who with 
their family accompanied them to

Stung by the humiliation of defeat 
they were determined to win th«* re
turn game.

Roth teams cî me upon the court 
I in fine shape. Blackwell suited in

Enchantress started; her heart 
leaped to her throat; with flavored 
wprds from her beloved her heart 
so«.n h e e s m e  quiet again. After
ward ever^time they looked into the 
lake of Dreams, Enchantress fancied 
she could see the dark apparition.

One day she discovered that those

WANTED—A new gum chewer. Sel
ma Harris says she is getting tired.

Miss Ott was very ill last week. 
Some think it was because she was 
UO.V.E sick.

green, a ‘color characteristic of the
name Greenhorns. Loraine boys were 1 who did not enter the Valley of First j 
suited in their new orange colored 11.ove saw thU same being quitd often 
suits. Roth teams presented a vivid \ and that it was known as Pride, 

j Lubbock Saturday where they visit-1 picture and were evenly matched in : Pride, as best as Enchantress could 
I ed relatives returning here Sunday., reputation. j discover had the name of being some

The crowd was held in suspense 
of doubt and eager expectations, but 
they could only hold their breath 
and wait the on-coming evenL

M ANTED—A needle and thread to 
sew up a hole in my stocking.- 
Blythe.

j Mrs. W. L. Hester is driving 
; new Ford coupe.

B. L- Templeton, Glen Coon, Miss
es Cieo Farrar, Gladys Spikes and 
Thelda Black from here are attend
ing teachers consolidated institute of 
Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry, Kent and 
Borden counties held at Sweetwater 
December 14-18 inclusive. Principal 
speakers during the week are: Con
ductor of high school section. Prof. 
R. E. Jarrett, from Canyon;- Con
ductor of intermediate section, H. 
W. Morelick of Alpine; Conductor of 
primary section Mia* Julia Lipscomb 
College of Industrial Arts; P. W. 
Horn president of Texas Tech; J. 
D. SandiiFer  ̂ president of Simmons 
J. W. Hunt, MeMurry, Buperintend- 
snt of Public lostmcUon S. M. N. 
Mairs.

The game started in fine shape, 
both sides determined to win, but 
the Loraine boys had that Bulldog 
determination that they were not 
going to be defeated. The game 
was close and hard fought on both 
sides. The teams w ^e putting (^ th  
every ounce of their strength^"* 
skill to oust their opponents.

The Bulldogs were always in the 
lead at the end of every quarter 
except,the third quarter when Gi 
horns were on point in the lead. 
But the Bulldogs showed their 
Strength when they came out victor
ious at the end of the game, the 
score being 24 to 2S. Loraine was 
the first high school team to defeat 

* a

that ia not insane
Once, when she saw a crowd of 

I serious-looking personag^ with 
I books under their arms trudging a-

Streofthens Weftk Ejet ..
Old fashioned camphor, wilchhaz- 

el, hydrastis, etc, as mixed in Lavop- 
tik eye wash, strengthens eyes and 
relieves any case weak, strained or 
sore eyes. Acts surprisingly quick. 
Aluminum eye cup free. Colorado 
Drug Co.

long the path called the Path of Re
citation, Enchantress spied her be- 
ipyed Every Boy walking by the 
side of Pride.

She rushed along the path until 
she had crowded past the others in 
the same hand as Pride and pushed 
her rudely out of the way. Pride.

ing innocent of her offense to 
>nyone walked on undisturbed.

When the road of Commencement 
was reached. Every Boy and En
chantress were pushed ̂ aside by the 
Judge, white Pride, with her chosen 
lofty career in sight, |«ceived the 
long hoped for reward,'a diploma.

Enchantreas received only an in
significant engagement ring.

$ 4 3 9 5 .00 For Floreo Arrow 
4-Door Sodoo Dolivori 

Frico Ao'o Cooipooy, Doolor

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, baao-bar sotting, ro- 
fjaing. grafting and bow-hairint- 
*«• Hughwood Smartt, Jr., at

. J Rioiioi^i c a
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D O D G E  BR O TH ERS
«»

I n c o r p o r a te d

W i l l ,  announce a tremendous reduction in the prices of their complete line of 

Motor Girs. These reductions will apply on all cars bought AFTER

MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER 1 5, 1925 . When the new prices are made known on
•%.

January 7 th, the full amount of the reductions will be immediately refunded to 

all purchasers since December 1 5th. These revolutionary reductions are made 

possible by a recently completed Ten Million Dollar expansion program— new 

buildirii^r^d equipment that will nearly double the capacity of Dodge Brothers 

Factories in 1 9 2 6 . There is no change in the policy upon which Dodge Brothers 

established their leadership eleven years ago— the policy of constant improve

ment without yearly models.

B. A . ALLEN
L O C A L  D E A L E R

COLORADO, T EX A S
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W E S T B R O O K  NEWS
Mn. Terrell ia elao authorised to receive and receipt for all aubacrip* 
tiona for The Colorado Record and to transact all other busineae for 
the Whipkey Printing Compahy in Weatbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper. ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

. V

BVRTON^LINGO COMPANY
• Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby who has 
been our efficient primary teacher 
for the paat two sessions has resign
ed her position her resignation to 
take effect during the holidays. We 
hate very much to have Mrs. Ogles
by give up her jvork. She has. made 
us a good teacher,. doing very ex
cellent work at all times. Through 
her untiring efforts and zeal the 
little fellows under her care have 
made wonderful progress.

M |s.s Irene Bledsoe has been 
elected to u position in our school. 
She will tàlee the place of Mrs. Og
lesby, who has resigned.

There was a get together meet
ing at the Methodist church Mon
day night and despite the extreme 
cold weather a goodly number were 
present. Some very

gann!s were played after which re- 
freshntents of cake and chocolate 
were served.

Then followei a business session 
where in plans for the work during 
the eonirnj  ̂ year were diseus.sed.

Both the boys and girls basket 
ball teams from Coahoma came down 

< lust F'riday afternoon and played the 
^Westbrook teams on the latter’s ball 
! court. The buys team resulted in a 
' score of 32 to 4 in favor of Coa
homa. The girls score was 19 to 26 
in favor of Westbrook. Both team.s 

I did some splendid playing but our 
! boys were so badly handicapped on 
I account of their size that there wa.s 
i little hope of their winning the game 
in the beginning.

The school was closed last Fri
day for the teachers institute *nd 
Christmks holidays and will begin 
again Dec. 28th.

The teachers are away this week, 
attending teachers institute _át 

Sweetwater.
Bro. Northeutt. filled the Metho

dist pulpit Sunday at 11 o'clock and 
at night. We at! enjoyed his sermons 
very much.

— —̂0 '
With celery, fruits and jam, 

Your larder you should fill. 
Just phone Bill or Sam,
' And they’ll present the bill. 

------------o------------
UNION ITEMS

.Mr. I.. E. La.sseter of Fort Worth 
is visiting here on account of the 

intere.sting | serious illness of his mother.

Mrs. R. K. Garber and son Jack 
have returned fronf a trip to Shaw- 
nCe, Oklahoma, where they ̂ visited 
Mr.s. Garbers parents.

. .

Mr. Barcus the scout executive 
from .Sweetwater was over Friday 
in the interest of the scout work at 
this place. I

JUDGE OUR 
GROCERIES

| |  V ^ ----- -------
I Mrs. Ollie Bird has as her guest 
C this week her father. I). H. McNary
I of .Mineral Wells, and brother, Milo 
I Mc.Vary and wife of Big Spring.

B Y -

THE 0 1 A U T  Y 
TUE TASTE

(I Mrs. Farm Snydor has returned 
( from u three weeks visit to her sis- 
I er’s in Houston.
f The first Quarterly Conference 
( was held at the Methodist church 
I Tuesday with a splendid crowd in 
I attendance. Bro. Hardy, our new 
I presitimg elder, delivered a very 
(¡forceful sermon after which dinner

No news of importance, only Un
ion community is still on the map 
ami everything seems to be at a nor
mal .state. Crop gathering seems to 
be racing with the closing of anoth
er year, and all things considered as 
we have so little to grumble about I 
say lets dismiss the whoje proposi 
tion and turn it into a spell of joy, 
love, peace, cheerfUlness, well-doing, 
etc., toward all mankind and our 
Heavenly Father.

The general health of our com
munity is good. We are looking for
ward very eagerly to better times a- 
head. The comers, goers, visitors 
and pro.spectors are too numerous to 
mention.

If West Texas were in condition 
to accomodate all people who want 
to rent land here it would be grand.

----------1-0------1-----
MARRIED AT SWEETWATER

The economy of serving 
Good food to your family

(

MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE (

wa« spread and a jolly hour was 
spent in eating and talking. We had 
a number of visitors from Cuthbert, 
Bailey's chapel and Spade and ev
ery one went away expresaing them
selves as having had a delightful and 
profitable day.

T. A. Richardson, assistant cash
ier of the City National Bank, and 
Mrs. Leila L. Bright j of Bullard, 
Texas, were married at Sweetwater 
Wednesday of last week, it became 
known here Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson will make their home ta 
this city. '

Mr. Richardson has been associat
ed with the City National Bank sev
eral years. Mra Richardson was at 
one time associated with the Colo
rado Western Union office. For sev-

less progressive county, will not be 
able to do it. Thus the traveler will 
go from a paved road in one county 
to a*i unpaved road in .another in 
seeking to cross the State. The more 
prosperous counties of the State 
must contribute to the less prosper
ous in order to build a complete sys
tem of highways.

The day should not be far distant 
when it will be possible to cross Tex
as from any point of entry on a pav
ed road. This is a system that the 
public wants from the Statu Highway 
Commission, a system it expects, and 
the highways that comprise it should 
be built of the very highest type. La
teral roads to connect with the sys
tem. of course, mu.st be built, but in 
our jutffrement these should be prob
lems more of the- county than of the 
State. .

When the State and thè counties 
abandon their shortsighted policy of 
trying to build the most roads pos
sible with the money available and 
adopt the jM>licy of building fewer 
roads and better roads, Texas will 
begin to have just that much better 
road system. Likewise political con
siderations must be abandoned in the 
building of roads. Instead of desig
nating roads so as to pass as many 
voters houses as possible, the desig
nations must be made on the basis 
of transportation needs and the de
velopment of an all-state system.

These are things that will come 
about when ihe public awakes to the 
real importance of the highway sit
uation and when by its demand it 
forces a business administration of 
its affairs rather than a political. 
How long that will be ia a question 
the public itself must determine.

Candle center piecaa for gifts tkak 
put the spirit of Christmas into yoar 
heart anil homd. There is nothing 
that delights the old or the y o ^  
like a beautiful bunch of fragrsa^ 
flowers. Leave your order early 
with the Colorado Floral Co. i.{g

T. J. RATLIFF new
Physician and Sargnoss

Physio-Therapy 
Res. Phone 182 iet

Associate
G. W. HUBBARD

Internal Mndiclnn
Electro Physio-Therapy 

Chronic Diseases 
Office Phone 87

: -0

FORGET WINTER CARES
PHONE NO. 149

WIFE AND HUSRAND
BOTH ILL WITH GAS

(

Pritchett Grocery |
PHONE 177

Quite a number of new residences 
are under construction in different 

11 parts of town, in addition to several 
I that have just been completed. And 
! still the demand for houses doesn’t

I
 seem to grow less.

Mr. Kelly Richards and Miss Bes
sie Fern Richards of Blackwell were 
V

eral months before her marriage she
tionwas manager of the Western Unit 

office at Dublin.

I'or service .quick, of every kind, 
Sam and Bill you should see 

Snappy groceries fresh and fine. 
To please both you and me. .

“For yean I had gas on the stom
ach. The f in t  dose of Adlerika 
helped. I now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. It also helped my husban^-’’ 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to 
the stomach. Stops that fall, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old, waste mat- 
tec yoa never thought was in your 
system. This excellent intestinal évac
uant is wonderful' for constipation. 
Colorado Drug Co. *

Phone Spalding for your 
supply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your b\ns now— 
will mean heat ‘ in ^your 
stove later on. Prices gUefly 
quoted. Deliveries .made 
when wanted.

R. L. Spains
Ice and Coal

c
a

visitors here Friday. THE HIGHWAY NOT AT FAULT

II “(&ifts Ot)at Cast”
3For (Tl)rlstma5

( IIHISTM.VS WITH AMi TIIK -lOY IT lîm.X’G.-;
AITHOACIIKS .SWH-T nV STUKDV WING.»«; 

IT CO.MKS AND (iOK.S I . \ l 'o  THE I’A.^T 
«  KKME.MHKH IT W lf l l  “ HlhTS THAT LAST.”

From the Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
The upheaval that has resulted 

from the disclosures in the American 
Road Company trial has naturally 
brought about.....% demand in some 
quarters for a return to the old sys
tem of highway management. Many 
influential persons have advanced 
changes in the present law that 
would return the maintenance of 
state roads to the counties themselv- 
ea • '

With this position the'IBtar-Tele- 
gram does not agree. It does not 
feel that the present highway law is. 
perfect by any means, but ■" nVither 
does it feel that there is necessity of 
changing the law simply becausei 
there have been ^unsatisfactory trans-

; actions on the part of one commis-
siun. The !aw ia not at fault chief
ly. The fault rests with the men
who negotiated these transactions

hand with the political system that.
We have^-assembled for the inspection of our custobiers and friends, the BEST 
a ss o r t m e n t  to be had in the markets of our country.

i in a measure at least, dictated them.

FOR LADIES 
Diamond Rings 
Bracelets, Bar Pins 
and Ear Screws, 
Pearls,
Wrist Watches,
Mesh Bags,
Compacts, •
Over Night Bags.

FOR GENTLEMEN— 
Cuff Links, 
Belt Sets. 
Knives
Traveling Sets. 
Watches, 
Chains,
Charms,
Rings,

11 Where the highway departmimt ia 
; u.«ed aa the political agency of any 
' aiiminiatration and the bestowal of
j political and personal favors deter-
I mines the awarding of contracts in- 
I stead of good business judgement, 
j the public may expect such things, 
j as it has witnessed recently.
1 To return to the former system, 
! in the judgement of The Star-Tele-
jgram, wnold l»e a backward step. In

Do You W^ear
W o rn Ö u t Shoes?
Of course not, you either have them repaired or get 
new ones. But how about your automobile's shoes? 
You wouldn’t dare wear shoes without soles, yet some 
will run their tires with the tread worn off. Are you 
mistreating your car’s feet with such shoes? If so bring 
your casings to us and have them vulcanized, or better 
yet, re-shoe your auto with new Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tires.

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING
Down on the Comer

r

the firat place, it would endanger, if
not cost the State, federal aid, and

»...

M ll5 c e lla n c o u 5
Sterling Silver in Frances 1st, Wedgewood, and Chippendale Patterns. 
Plated Silver Flatware in Alvin, Holmes and Edwards, Yourex, Com
munity, and Rogers 1847. _______
Homan and International Hollo ware, Art Metal Ware, Book Ends, 
Lamps and incense Burners.
Brass Candlesticks, Sconces, Trays, Gongs, and Opium Bowls.
Spodes— **Wicker Lane** China, Light cut, and etched glass and 

iny distinctive novelties.'
We strive to merit your confidence, and will appreciate your inspec
tion of our selection.

I this amounts to approximately 15,- 
I 000,000 a year. The Federal Govem- 
I men ia interested in roads not only to 
; the extent- that such roads form a 
part of ^hc national system of high
ways. Unless roads are so designated 
and properly maintained, there will 
be no federal aid. Thus a central 
body, with full power to make such 
designations, is necessary and the 
designations made muat be in con
formance with the federal system.

The $5,000,000 which comes to 
Texas from federal funds is no more 
a gift to the State than the money 
the State Highway Department 
Bpenda on state roads or allots to the 
counties for maintenance. It all 
comes out of the taxpayers pockets; 
in thia case, in the form of- the fed
eral tax added to each automobile 
manufactured. Thus, unless Texas 
gets its share of federal aid, it will 
fail to get Hs share of the money 
contributed by its own residents.

Unless there ia one central body 
with the power to make road designa
tions, Texas will never'have an ade
quate road system. A proeperous, 
progressive county will voU bonds 
and build Ha system of highways; a 
lest prosperous though perhaps no

Grain. Hay, W^ood 
and Coal

D. M. Logan & Sons
VW *

At p . Lambeth Gin Building.
PricesRight ^  ^ . 4

;; Phone 373 W^e Deliver •:

9 %

JUDGE OUR GROCERIES
B y -

The Quality 
The Taste

The economy of serving Good, food to 
your famfly.

Dont forget we hanefle Meats, order your Groceries 
and Meats all at one place.

T B E A N S M ARKET  
a n d  G RO CERY

/ Tv ■



In «nticipution of another record* 
breaking year during 192« the Chev
rolet Motor Company has greatly ex
panded its field organisation to as- 
•ere quick distribution of cars and 
parts to its thousands of dealers.

The expansion program just com
pleted involved the opening, of three 
new zone offices in key cities and 

^ tbe erection of specially designed 
jB a le s  and service buildinjja-at four 
^^Bther zone points.

The new zone offices are located 
^ f l^ t  New York City, Cleveland, O., and 

Omaha, Neb. The offices are in the 
heart of the automobile district 
their respective cities.

in

The new zone distribution build
ings are at Des Moines, la., Min
neapolis, Minn., Charlotte, N. C., and 
Jacksonville, Fla. All of the build
ings have direct railroad ‘freight 
service, facilitating the receiving of 
cars and parts and their re-shipment 
to dealers throughout the zones.

The drive-away stocks of cars are 
so arranged that they may be start
ed enroute within a few minutes af
ter a call is received from any deal
er in the zone. The supplies of 
parts are compactly arranged in spe
cial stock rooms adjoining the pack
ing and shipping departments. This 
arrangement insures equally quick 
action on requests for parts.

Besides providing ample space for

lARES 
Ì

your 
I you 
r wîo-

lOW—
‘̂ your 
gladly 
made

stocks of cars and parts, the new 
buildings contain zone offices, as
sembly rooms for meetings of the 
zone organizations, and Chevrolet 
service schools where dealers shop 
experts are given special training 
with especially-desiitned Chevrolet 
precision tools. There now are 20 
of these schools,' the number having 
been doubled during 1925.

.OUR 8TR0N0EST FEATURES ARE WE DO ALL OP OUR 
WORK ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS

We guuarantee everything we do.
We will do the same wroTt of any 
other dentist at from 10 per cent 
to 25 per cent less.
W'e try to do better work at a less 
price nnd-ase better materials than 
any other dentist.
We are permanently located in Ab
ilene. ' ^

We Espacially Invite Hard Jabe.
DR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, Dentist' --- --  -  JMt Aus^U.

■ Tssas iMSIas Plate SetedaU'»t is T«aa* Beat OUj.
>• «»sis teB  ■IS*. ISBH C jpraM  Strate

A B II .X N B , T E X A S .

Cut this Ad out and preserve it for future reference.Our Ad will not 
> appear in this paper again soon. You may see it every S u nd^ in  the 
’ Abilene Daily Reporter.

Carbon paper at Record office.

A TRIBUTE BY E. M. McCRELESS
To the United Daughters of the 

Confederacy. By invitation I .,was 
this day permitted to partake of a 
real turkey dinner at the American 
‘Legion Hut in honor of the few 
surviving confederate veterans of 
Mitcheli county. 1 was not a veter
an and why. 1 was so honored is a 
question unsolved and I would feel 
it ingratitud» were 1 not to raise my 
voice or pen a few lines in thoic 
honor for the great and noble work 
they are doing in thif, our much be
loved country. And now in conclu
sion let me say to that noble, ori^n- 
isation. 1 bow my head with rever
ence to you and pledge you niy best 
efforts and support in cooperating 
with you in any way th a t11 can be 
of service to you. And pBease con
sider your organization ‘ reiq>ectfully 
urged to lend your help to the 
young Robert Lee Camp of the Sons 
of the Southern Confederate Veter
ans who have recently organized in 
Mitchell county and as I see it no 
more sacred duty confronts any peo
ple with a motto to equal that of the 
U. D. C. as follows: Loyalty to the 
truth of Confederate history.

EPWORTH LEAGUE IN CROUP 
CONFERENCE AT COLORADO

Seveiity-five youog pc-ople repre
senting the Flpworth Leagues at Col
orado, Loraine, Mary Neak Big 

Spring, McCaulley, Hermleigh and 
Champion, were in Colorado Sunday 
to attend the group conlersnce oj 
League workers at the First Metho
dist church. The session was con
vened Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
and continued to late afternoon. 
Hugh Cliff of Hermleigh, executive 
secretary, presided at the confer
ence. Visiters were entertained in 
homes of the city at dinner Sunday 
at noon.

WHAT MRS. S. C. LEE . . . .  
..THINKS OF RHEUMALAX

It affords me much pleasure to 
speak a word in behalf of rheumalax.  ̂ , ,

been a suffeTxr. affections of the peoFor years I have been a 
from rheumatism and have foun>' 
nothing in all these years, that hut 
brought greater relief or that han 
been more benificia] to me that. 
Rheumalax.

I You .may use this testimonial if 
you depm pro|>«r. 1 shall be glad to 

' answer any and all letters of inquiry 
addressed to me and may the bbsssing 
of God go with Rheumalax on it:» mis-< 
aion to the suffering. Very truly, 
.Mrs. S. C. I..ee, Parrotsviile, Tenn.

There are hundreds of others and 
many of them in your town and com
munity who can say as much for 
Rheumalax as Mrs. late.

Rheumalax is sold and guaranteed 
in Colorado by J. L. Doss pharmacy 
and Colorado Dru^ Co.

COACH CANTRELL AND PACK 
HONORED BY FANS OF CITY

iContinued from First Page) 
facilities as the years passed.

“ I here and now pledge my money 
and Influence to make of Colorado 
the Athens of W*'af Texn,” the Jur
ist declared as he rt iched the height 
of his oratory. His last message to 
the football squad was "Select some 
calling in life, boys, and fight, fight, 
fight.”

At conclusion of the address by 
-Fudge Leslie, Rev. J. E. Chase, past
or of the First Christian church, 
aro.>e from his place at the table and 
announced that he had a m«>st pleas
ant duty to preform.

Addressing Mr. Cantrell, who oc
cupied a seat directly across the tal»- 
le from the minister. Rev. M *. 
Chase said. "You have won your

Nurnian, and other individual* 
organizations which were cr 
with having given the team 
during the year.

In praising the Liona club fa r 
progres.siveness, R. H. Barber, ( 
last sp*>aker to address the 
ly,*̂  declared:

“If every business man in ColB 
rado waa a member of the 
Club, the word failure would I 
listed only in some dead langUM*.*

An orchestra composed of M. 1 
Goldman, Joe W. Earnest, l.«e Jc 
and Edd Jones, furnished me 
throughout the evening. A sperici 
soli» number was given by Mr. GoU^ 
man, with Mr. Earnest as piano no- 
compuniat.

$ 1 3 4 5
Far Ik* Hods«« Cl 
Delivered i* Cel 

Price Aete Compeay, Distribwl

T a K e T ip  F ro m
O ld S an ta  
H e K now s

Ï*

The Gift« «>

Electrical
The GIFT Appreciated

V

V

Happy indeed U the one favored at Christinas time %vith the gift elec
trical It betokens at once a thoughtfulness and consideration on 
the part of the giver that the Christmas cheer will not be limited 
to the day but throughout the year and for years to come. The Gift 
Electrical may bring a message of joyous relief-from the drudgery 
of household work, or it may extend some new comfort. Whatever
it is, it will be enjoyed and welcomed as nothing else. ............... ........
There is such a wealth of things to select from. Not a member of the 
family but what can j>e taken care of from the large stock of useful 
electrical devices regulaHy carried in stock. And buying from us u 
a definite assurance of highest quality, as well as most hbeHiLeredit 
terms on the larger items, like ranges, washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, i
Somewhere among the following u  just the thing for every one on 
your Hst:

Heating Pad 
Water Heater 
Electric Iron

Antonia tic Washer 
Gril
Electric Oven

Carling Iron 
WaHle Iron 
Thor Washer

Hotpoint Range 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Toaster

to

enes

And Many, Many Other Things

TEXAS ELECTRIC

“ ‘And m*y you eut 
crows on your

piv tif this community in a wi^ few 
people arc capable of doing, and as j 
the reprcHentative of your many | 
true friends I am priviledged to pre-i 
.sent you with this token of their love 1 
and cKteem of the man who ha.s prov
en himaelf-Ui be a real man, in ev
ery -ense of the word." '
i At tl)i8 juni'tucy a beautiful white 

golii watch and chain, suitably en
graved, was presented the eouch by 
the miniirter, "May you always wear 
this watch and remember that with 
ea* h tick of this recorder of tlmo, 
there is a unlnon heart throb of af
fection sounding in the brea.st of us 
all for your happiness and good for
tune,” Rev. Mr. Chase closed his pre
sentation speech by i|Uoting the “ Ir
ishman’s toast' 
the rooster that 
grave.* ”

Cisntrell, deeply affected by sin
cerity of the many words *of praise 
sounded concerning him by previous 
speakers and through the token as 
conveyed by presentation of th# 
watch, could hardly speak in reply. 
Hia profound appreciation of* Every
thing said about him and hia pack 

I end of the watch was spoken in 
broken-sentences.

! The assè'mblŷ  was then turned ov- 
i er to Mr, rantrilt-yvlio railed th#
I football squad into busii»t—wiçMiun 
¡for the purposg of electing a captaîTr 

I  j for next year, awarding of letters 
I and attending to such other business 
as might properly develop. Ia*tters 
were awarded the following men:

Captain Cook. lUltoB, Carr, 
Black, Plaster, Grantland, Venable, 
Thompson, Dorn, Lucian Smith, Gist, 
MrCurry, F'liiit, Young, Vowell and 

11.Manager Jarmon. I.ucian .Smith, one 
I of the outstanding stars of the team 

I i during the past season, was the 
j choice for captain.
1 The retiring captain, Clyde Cook, 
expresaetl gjipreciation of the twen- 
tÿ-kwo men on the team f«ir support 

I always given Ihrrii by liir LiuHs club, 
'in  speaking of Coach • antreH, Cook 
d«‘clnred, "We have one of the best 

I i roaches in the .State or the Unfted 
'States for that matter.”

Other members of the team to 
Mlieak were Jarmon, Gist, MrCurry 
and Helton, eai h of whom, pledged 
to come up with their part in making 
the team better In 1026. '

Others to deliver addresses were 
■ Lee J»»nes, Prof. K. B. Norman, su
perintendent of the schools, James 
t'harlton, Kev. M. C. Bishop, pastor 
Ilf the First Baptist Church, W. S. 
’̂oo|M'r, F’rof. Shannon, prinei|>al of 

the high school. Rev. W. 'M. Elliott,
| .pK-tor of the Pint Prt ibyterian 
.church, W. S. Barrus, scout execu j 
jli>e, H. L. Ilut'hins.on, president of! 
'the school board, R H Barber and | 
Louis Collier.

! “The personnel of the W<>|\e ir 
i th«' ciehnest bunrh of boy it has ev- 
! er been my plea-ure to be a«., .¡ iat 
led with,” Prof. Norman Hated, in 
' praising the high type of youth mak
ing up the Wolf pack. In addition 

'to being good stars on the gridiron, 
these young men, their school head 
declared, are stars in the class room.

"Football ia of s e c o n d a r y  import- 
' ance In the school work at Colorado 
' and It was understood ¿1 i>eiween 
this coach and every man on his 
team bt'fore they could play on the 
field they must first bring up their 

j grades in school. And be It said to 
¡their credit that grade, made by the 
members of this team are at par. If 

j not above the general average be- 
; ing made by students of the Colora- 
do hlirh school."

Norman declared that the boys 
: were clean in their conversation, as 
I well as fighting on the field, "It has 
j only been once or twice that I have 
¡overheard the eUtement sunrestlve 
of swearing among these boys." Mr. 

'Norman declaJ'ed that the W«tT pack- 
would be a steonger team naxt year 
than they were now, but concluded 

' that they did not hope to coiitinaa to 
hold district and bi-district pennanta 
fegolarly. "That would bo a proca- 

' dent ‘eoldom fovad in abiotic circ- 
ites" lia *aid.
j Tha squad gava throo ehoort for 
their coach, the Lions club, the Col- 
ora4o Raeard, the pep eqa*4. Prof.

The
BULL’S EYE

« •M B ,MM Mrrvna d«m.mi41 iMg mmmmkmg.
I m  III

America 
is Safe with 

“Bull Durham
'■\ of Scientists left on a 

Iluiit for a yearns cruise to 
.riiily queer kind of Fiah in 
the South Atlantic (X'can. 
“̂ hoy should have stayeifsljcrc 
In New York .ind went to- 
,ir.d hear wh.it I did the othi 
d.iy, .1 real Red RolsHcviki 
mi <-ting. 'I’hey wmildhavescert 
queer l(K)king h’ish there,Suck
ers, Fcls, l‘'loiinders, Hullheads, 
and every (»iiy tljat got 
was a I'ig mouth llasi. T h ey  
denoiincc 'i ev e ry th in g  in 
.4nu*ruM, Tho W. .4thcr, The 
CViMHfitiition, W hite (îlove* 
for I’all Hearers, Mah Jungg» 
I i f  r 'f’ax s, StiHpenders, 
C'n>ss W'on.1 Pu/.zles,Showcr 
M.iths, I 'i'uc of N ation* 
and Ice ri-.im I’lcs. Viter 
looking them all ov» r 1 found 
'^hat v'!S the mat t er  with 

'I h e r e  w a s n r  .1 one  
I them knew enough to roll 

t ■> own. Now are you going
Go

- l i t  k n o w  t h a ‘
i i T i p r o v e  o n  a  t i o v e r n m e n t
 ̂ | 'I much,

.  f  .  ; , , m  y o u  S  T  J  o i j r i n g
o '  1 1 "  I  l i i r l u r n  i n t o  ! • .  ( > • ' 1 ' ' * ' ’ »  

t  "1 :  i n  h e r  h e  i :  s . i t i  . î i ' d  W i t h  
r i  r i c a ,  h c i  i u - ç  i f s  t h e  

{ . !  ' •  ' l ì  d  i w n  T l  e a r t h  . A i i i c r -  
. '• It do if.

P Thrif. i'; gtiing to ite snulbcr jsec* 
in lilis tMi*cr Soon. L-ook ( t h

0«
»vvC
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Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by

•■SeasewAVS*
l ì  1 Fifth AvaasM, Naw Tatli CMq
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The Charter
of a Bank

A bank, like an individual, is judged largely by its friends, and this 
spirit of friendship and co-operation on the p>art of our depositors 
has been instrumental ih making this bank the strong institution it is. 
I>lo banking institution is unmndful of the part its depositors have in 
its success.
^ e  appreciate the patronage of our many customers, and extend 
them al Ithe courtesies to which their bimking connection entides 
them. ' —.

T|xe C ity N ational B ank
C o l o r a l o »  T e x M

m e  h e h s t e o  l d io
m  TO p o s m  w i o ß s

DR. J. W. HUNT AND THE GIRLS 
GLEE CLUB ARE COMING

COLORADO p o s t o f f i c e  CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY; MAIL ALL 

PACKAGES EARLY

ENTENNlĵ ^
HISTORY f v .  

SKETCHES Ì
Th« on« hundred and fiftieth anniverMry of the adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence will be obaerved by the 
Seaquicentennial International Bzpoaition, which opena at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926.

theWASHINGTON’S CROSSING THE The winter of 177« marked
•DELAWARE | darkest days of the Colonial cauxe.

—— ' When thi fate of Indecendence
The talc of one of the moat heroic 

•nd aiimifirant rhaplera in .American
seemed doomed to disaatcr, when the 
colonista felt that theim was a atruK-

kistory, thai of WashintRon'a cross- gi,. without zain, and when faith Rave
of the Delaware and the result

ant Tictories at ~ enton and Prince
ton, will be told in terms of stark 
realism to the millions of visitors to 
the .Sesquirentennial International 
Exposition which opens in Philadel
phia, June 1, 1926.

In the exhibit of New Jersey, 
which embodies the reconstruction of 
the Hessian barracks at Trenton, i KorRC,. 
will be portrayed the site of the bat- 'r  • ' I n
tie that marked the turn of the tide 
of American fortunes during the Re
volutionary War.

way to dismay, it was Washintrton 
to whom the people looked for hope 
and euuraire. The tale of his croi^ 
inR of the Delaware has become an 
epic.

Howe held Philadelphia, Cornwal
lis WHS at Princeton and Kali with 
14U0 men, mostly Hessians, was at 
Trenton. The small army at Valley 

^alletiRed by the hardships of 
winter, endured the ordeals

WashinRton's orders to advance. In 
a cold and blinding snow the army 
bcRan its march to Trenton. Un
daunted by the distance the soldiers 
trudRcd the white snow for twenty 
miles, leavinR behind a trail in their 
footprints of blood.

On the night before Christmas 
f 1770, on the west side of the river 
I and nine miles above Trenton, W'ash- 
I inRton determined^ attack the force 
I of Hessiaqs quarters in that city. He 
I divided his forces into three columns 
und ordered them across the Dela
ware. Two colunfns were forced to 
turn back because of\thc difficult
ies of the passage. A terrific storm 
and an ice-filled river demanded ev
ery atom of strength. It remained 
for the third column with which 
Washington himself marched to cross 
the river to the north bank, advance 
eight miles through sleet, and sur
round the Hessians.

On Christmas morning in the midst 
of the revelry of the Hessians, who, 
boasting of their prowess and invin
cible strength, were celebrating the 
Yuletide, Washington made his sur
prise attack. He forced them to bat
tle and captured a thousand men. 
Kail was killed in battle and the Hes
sians were taken to Pennsylvania asof starvation and cold. Weary, half 

clad, p<iorly-shod men responded to prisoners of war.
With renewed impetus,

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------ Sec------
B .  W .  S C O T T

Prompt* Service Phone 409

Washing
ton and his forces recrossed the Dela- 

and again faced the enemy.ware
I who c-Oicenlrated a strong force at 
: Trenton. Li‘aving the camp fires 
burning brightly, he slipped away 
during the night, passed the British 
flank, and on the morning of Jan
uary .‘I, 1777, defeated a strung 
force at Princeton.

The isam and Bill Grocery Store, 
When you 6rant good eats.

Is the best place to go,
To get your Xmas treats.

World’s
Greatest Buy

$ 1165
HUDSON COACH

Through quality Hudson-Essex have for long 
been die World’s Largest Selling ’̂ Sixes’*.
The economies of d&is greatest volume produ^ 
don are passed on to buyers in prices, which 
everyone knows, are below all comparison.
That is why owners diink of Hudson, not én 
terms of the price paid, but in the oosdy car 
qualities, performance and reliability it con* 
dnues to give long after the price is forgotten.

Hudson Brougham, *1450 Huds<
' 4̂ AS Intesa FVwiaM mmé Tm

mmî».
HVDSON.ESSEX DISTRIBUTORSr*

• The public is requested to lend its 
cooperation to employees at the Col
orado fKistoffice during remainder 
of the Christmas holiday rush, in an 
appeal issued Wednesday by Joe X* 
Fraser, chief clerk at the office, 
Fraser asks thnV all packages be 
mailed as early before Christmas as 
possible and warns against the prac
tice of waiting until one or two days 
before' CThristmas, when the mails 
will be literally swamped with holi
day deliveries.

During the past two weeks the 
Colorado postoffice has been so con- 
jested with both incoming and out
going mail as to render a big handi- 
capp to employees in handling the 
big volume. Postal receipts here 
during the fall months have regist
ered an increase of twenty-five'per 
cent over that of the 'same months 
last year. The Christmas postal busi
ness at Colorado promises to be the 
largest ever known, ^

The local postoffice wrill be clos
ed for the day Christmas, in that 
the Employees have opportunity of 
celebrating the holiday as they see 
fit. This is a recent departure by 
the post office department and one 
gladly welcomed by the thousands of 
postal employees throughout the 
country.

Patrons of the office contem(- 
plating sending Christma.« packages 
away should mail them now, if they 
would have prompt delivery guaran
teed. It is only fair to the postal 
employees and the service represent
ed by them.

The Lubbock Daily Avalanche, 
published by Jas. Dow, well known 
in Colorado, takes up the cause of 
the postal employee in a recent num
ber of the Avalanche. Mr. Dow .says:

“If Postmaster General New has 
his way about it, Christmas Day this 
year is going to be the biggest and 
the best for all the employees of the 
postal service and' especially for the 
ever-faithful letter carriers. He has 
issued orders to postmasters through
out the country that their offices will 
be closed all day Christmas except 
for the dispatch of special delivery 
letters and parrels and special hand
ling letters and parrels. In order 
that the vast army of carriers and 
clerks may enjoy Christmas Day to 
the fullest extent with their fami
lies and friends, the co-operation of 
every man, waman and child in the 
United States will be necessary. Un
der the leadership of the Postmaster 
General a campaign is now under 
way throughout the country to in
still into the minds of everybody 
the necessity for shopping and mail
ing early in order that there will be 
as little congestion at the post offices 
as possible during Christmas week 
and in order that both the sender 
and receiver of gifts and rememb- j 
ranees may reap the happiness that | 
is contemplated by such an ex- i 
chjyjge of presents. Once more the \ 
port office department urges the i 
American public to do its Christmas I 
shopping and mailing early. If the 
shopping is done now the buyer gets 
Just what he or she wants and if 
the gift is mailed before December 
15 it is sure to reach ita destination 
in plenty of time before Christmas 
Day.

“Almost without exception the 
American public has agreed with the 
inherent justice of the ruling which 
rives to the army of'postal employ
ees some of the holiday privileges en
joyed by others, but so long denied 
them. Of course the ruling applies 
only to the coming Christmas, being 
in the nature of an experiment, the | 
success or failure of which will de-j 
termine the procedure next year. Th* ; 
Postmaster General was enabled to 
take the course he did as a result of 
the success of early mailing cam
paigns oonduited in past years thru 
the press and the “movies” and ov
er the radio, which had the effect * 
of moving the peak of holiday mail- j 
ing bat k far enough to justify the  ̂
experiment. Officials of the depart-1 
ment who are watching the expert-1 
ment closely have the utmost confi- j 
dence that it will go through with
out hitch and that Christmas Day 
of the future will be a day of roat 
for the poatumu and the poaUl dork. 
To aecomplith this purpoao—and' it 
ia bolioTed a laudable on»—the 
Aasortcaa public mafl holiday tok
ens and greetiuge ia time fey deliv
ery at least before the cloee of huai- 
aoae, December 14. If there it aay 
appreciable mail left over for- deliv- 
ary December 24, h wtU militate a* 
g^nat the chances of poetal workers 
for a similar holiday in 1924.”

„ ---------

Dr. J. W, Hunt is to preach at the 
Methodist church mext Sunday and 
is to have with-him the girls glee club 
of McMurry College of which Dr. 
Hunt is the president. _ The club ia 
said to be fine and thé people of Col
orado may expect a treat in music.

$ 1 6 5 0
for «k« Hodsoa 4-Door 
Broughaa Dolivorod. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

A  I Hudsoa ;4-Do»r
ip I JBrougkaa Delivered.
Price A at# Company, Distributors.

Mrs. L. A. Costin is spending- a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs, Clar
ence Duhon, at Magnolia, Arkansas.

R. G. Winters & Co. Inc
Audita and Systems 

lacomo Tax Coasultaats 

Oil DopUtioa Reports 
And Invnstigntiens

Park Building '  

Phone 318 Abilene, Tex.

There ie higher priced Ante OP 
ymt none better than Supreme JJD 
anndled by all leadtag'

^ ♦ »♦ »»♦ ♦♦ » ♦ » » » '»» » ♦ 0»»4 »f»»9 »4 4 >4  444 44i444M »<

C hristm as
FRUITS
NUTS

—and all the trimmings 
for that big

^ TURKEY DINNER

\Ue Have It
PHONE us YOUR WANTS

il H. B. Broaddus & Son

■ (,r^*

WHAT

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In' .

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plombing Goods

^  0 « r

SA[

Jew

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if purchased and used today may Mve many times ita trifling coat 

Ja te r  on in the season when repairs (because of thehr continued 
neglect) will require several boarda and ranch work.

Just bear In mind that' repairs today arc cheaper than tomor
row.

We have large quantities of all kinds of building material__
lumber, lath, doors, shingles, roSfing, cement, glass, mill work__
just anything you want. In any quantity, from a single board to a 
car load or more.

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY

CHRISTMAS CAKES 
and Goodieg

I N U F  S K D
Hurd' Bakery
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Working
Hand-in-Hand

Prompt, friendly and efficient cO'K>peration with our cuitomcrs is 
a con^icuous feature of our service to them.

We have studied theijr particular needs, familiarizing ourselves 
thoroughly with their peculiar problems, and (ievoting to 
them our most earnest consideration-^1 to the end that our service 
might steadily improve and keep abreast of the increasing^mands 
of their own progress. ^

CAPITAL .AND SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Colorado -National Bank
WHAT I HOPE TO ACCOMPLISH 

IN 1926

Snowflakes were beRiningr to fall, 
covering the frozen earth with a 
white sheet, thicker and thicker the 
flakes fell as night drew nearer. The 
son was setting, leaving a snowflake 
world behind, mellow golden rays 
shown around, once more before 
night flooded the eatth, while two 
pals prodded homeward, laughing and 
talking.

Mary had stopped beside a huge 
rock, gazing long and hard at the 
last bit of sun as it disappeared be-

HAVE YOUR EYES 

FAAMINED

hind a golden horizon. Joe, her bro
ther, had not noticed !»he had stop
ped, but tuminV to question, saw 
her absence. He turned and walked 
back toward her, she did not hear 
him return. As he stood there, he 
saw that she was in sacred thought 
about something. She was gazing 
at the golden sky in the west, her 
face was in a radiant glow of red 
from the sky, her curls which hung 
to her shoulders, looked even red. 
The two red lips were closed tight 
but the big brown eyes were wide 
open.

Joe watched her in a loving man-

tate. Alright here we go.”
Start the day with a prayer.

lim ma nvciii I! iiTED m 100 oiooas
WELL ON MARLANO OIL BLOCK 

GIVES EXTENSION TO FIELD 
IN lATAN SECTOR

O’Daniel One of Choate and Hen- 
shaw, new producer recently com
pleted on the Marland ‘block seven 
miles southwest from Magnolia Pe
troleum Foster one in the latan sec
tor is of material worth to the Col
orado oil field, according to the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. In the Star- 
Telegiam for Wednesday morning 
the feature story carried in the oil 
section was on this well. The artic
le follows;

The Choate A Henshaw-Murland 
No. 1 O’Daniel in Kastern Howard 
County, latan pool, shot last week 
week with 890 quarts '  and now 
cleaniing out and rigging up for pro
duction, is estimated to be a 100-bar
rel well, according to reports from 
the field Tuesday,

The well is four and a half miles 
southwest. of the Magnolia No. 2 
F'oster, a 250 barrel well which last 
Summer opened up the latan pool 
lying partly within Mitchell and part
ly within Howard coupty. Its show
ing for production apparently proves 
a field some five miles in length and 
of yet undetermined width, since the

even better than those in the West
brook field, since it is indicated that 
the structure there is closed, while 
the Westbrook field structure ap
pears^ to be a terrace.

Considerable drilling activity will 
probably be displayed in this field 
during the coming year.

Magnolia owns a big slice 'dn the 
northeast part of the structure, al
though moat of its block of 17,000 
acres appears off-structure. Mar- 
land Oil Company is the largest ac
reage owner in the southern part of 
the field, with Choate & Henshaw, 
who subleased Marland’s bWk, and 
a number of major companies pur
chasing acreage from the latter as 
protection against the test, holding 
acreage. Other acreage owners be
tween th# wells, among the larger 
companies, include the California 
Company, Gulf Production Com
pany and Pure Oil Company. While

Observing the fifth commandment
as to help mother and father more 
this year.

Obeying promptly without ques
tion.

Being kind and willing to help or 
assist anyone in trouble or sickness.

To make happiness known in sick 
rouma by carrying there, flowers or 
something. ,

To be faithful.
In doing work at home to be on the 

job.
At Sunday school and church, huv-

By
O v  Registered Optometrist

ner, he loved her as he loved no oth-; ing studied my lesson, and listen like 
er girl, her hair,*eyes, lips and slim' a lady or gentleman, 
active body. Also to bring up my school lessons

“May.” j on time and study in school room.
“What,” she said astoaished. | Behave nicely.
“What were you thinking of?” To be on time.
“Trying to think of a f^w things I ' Not to study on Sundays, 

have done in the past year that have To read my Bible every day. 
done any one any good”.*’ To give thank» at the table.

He did not reply. To thank friends and neighbors
“Had you forgotten that this is the for their doings for me. 

last day in the year,” she questioned. To do something to help someone 
“By the way. Sis, you are always each day. 

remembering something worth while, To thank God each night for what 
we will have to make our new year He has done for us during the day. 
resolutions tonighL” he said and | “No, no,” Mary cried, “^ou must 
grabbing her by the hand started; leave out that intend and put going.

SATISFACTION
GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jew eler and Optometrist

down the slope toward home.
After supper Mary brought paper, 

pen and ink. Joe joined her in warm 
room in which thty were soon en
grossed in thoughtful study.

“Mary, what is first thing we 
start the New Year with?”

“W’eil. when we wake up in the 
morning it will be a new yar, so 
I guess it would be the right thing 
to ask our Maker to show us what he 
would have us do,” she replied 
sweetly.

“Fine! I’ll write while you dic-

“Mary, you’re a darling^, why of 
course we are going to and not only 
intend,” he laughingly added as he 
leaned nearer dbd kissed her rosy 
cheek. ••

■t
id

r-

Four Car Loads
N ew  and Second

• * * '

Hand Furniture \
Now on Sale a t B argain Drices
Beck $3.00 up to $10; bed springs $1 to $6; dresses 
7 to $15; kitdicn cabinets 10 to $35; cots 2 to $3.50; 
matresscs 4 to $7.50 for new ones; wood and coal 
stoves of all kinds, oil and gasoline stoves, tables, 
chairs, rockers, also office chairs, desks, cash registers, 
comforts, blankets, pillows, dishes and cooking uten
sils.
SEW im MACHINES REPAIRED,

ALSO PHONOGRAPHS
MATTRESSES REGINNEO AND MADE NEW, ALSO 
NEW MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER ANY.. SIZE

J , . <>.them grow. Modem ranching hat be-
We buy, sdi and exchange zui kinds of furniture and ! , come a highly complicated buaineea. 
Boor coverings, come « .d  see our stock and get ac- |  Í.“.*

er it adopting the modem method» 
and applying them to old and pew 
problem».

COWS ON THE RANCH

What’» thU we hear from the 
American Royal Livestock Show, in 
progre»» at Kknaa» City?

The Southweatern ranchman ia 
turning longing eye» on the dairy 
herd.

Can you beat it?
Not a great while ago any cow

hand in good »tanding would have re- 
»igned hi« job before he d milk a 
cow, while the Jertey, the Guernaey 
and the Holstein were ab<.ut as pop
ular among the ranching folks as 
chilblaina are among toe dancers.

But times change, and today we 
are solemnly informed that th« 
ranchmen actually are thinking ser
iously of taking up the development 
of dairy herds. Not -only that, but 
some of them have already begun 
the good work and have caught the 
diversification fever from the farni- 
er.

Perhaps we'II live to see the day 
when every well regulated cattle 

1 ranch has its own herd of dairy 
 ̂cows. If any cowboy in the back of 
the audience ia inclined to laugh at 

! Ij that, let him recall the fun that was 
poked not sb long* ago at the ranch
man who imported the bigger and 
better beef breeds to supplant the 

I [ picturesque longhorn. That untime
ly laughter soon died down, when 
the Hereford and Shorthorns and the 
Anguses and other breeds began to 
command prices that made the long
horns fook like a total loss.

The time has passed when the 
rancher could throw a bunch of 
steers into a big pasture and watch

structure as that of the Magnolia.
This is approximately the extent 

of the Westbrook field, located a 
short distance to the northeast and 
wholly within Mitchell county—the 
first producing field in that area'

The Choate A Henshaw-Marland 
well is being taken for an edge 
well, and better wells are expected 
in the direction of the Magnolia 
producer, which has given every evl- 
denep .of repeating the steady pro
duction registered by the wells in 
the Westbrook field.

The well had two showings from 
sandy lime formationa—2,640 to 2,- 
645 feet, and 2,685 to 2,698 feet 
The shot was given from 2,626 to 
3,000 feet. The Magnolia well is pro
ducing from approximately the same 
level.

Choate and Henshaw' are prepar 
ing to drill another test about a mile 
and a quarter northeast of the No. 
1 O'Daniel in what is now consider
ed proven territory.

It ia expected at this time that the 
wells in the latan field will average

the wells In. thlf territory bar» 
ed uniformly small, the steadR 
duction for ^ng periods, to| 
with the reasonable price of aers 
which ia obtained in considaraUP 
blocks, %ill return development eoaft» 
and make, a profit on it.

The drilling of the new field dul^ 
lug the next year proiniaea to briagT 
a considerable prt>duction to 
fields in the Colorado area, and, w fl^ 
promised production in southeaatgnR 
Howard, Sterling and Tom GroMI 
counties may result in extension 4# 
pipe lines connecting with trunk llM9 
systems to that area in the next yaaR»

....O' —...... -
Sam and Bill's grocery stock is a 

pretty sight.
Try them on your next bill and 

see.
They’ll save you money and traaR 

you right.
With pleasure, and glad you’ll

h o m e : f o r

HOLIDAY
RATES

To All Points In

L O U SISIA N A  
an d  TEX A S

ALSO VICKSBURG, MISS. ON SALE DAILY
December 17 to 25 inclosive

«

Final Limit January 5, 1925 
Br a Christmas present ({o yourself

Let us help you plan your trip. Ask any T. & P. agent. 
Geo. D. Hunter, G. P. A., T. &P. Ry„ Dallas, Texas

Familys Present 
to

Tquainted.
MIRRORS RESILVERED
Soatk af Laashstk« Brick Giai aertk' cf Barry Faa Lkr. Ca. .

WILDMAN’S
U se d  F u r n itu r e  S to r e
Sa«»k af La«ka*ks Rriak Giai aortk af Barry Poa Lkr.

COLORADO, TEXAS

..............................- ..........................

Ca.

Stock up on groceriaa freth and fine 
j So say Sam and BUI.
They hare in atock the choicest kind 

Your every want can fUl.

i I $ 3 2 9 5
far ÜM Piara# Arraw 
Radlatar OaUrarad. 

Price Aata Cama» ay. Dealer

A Chevrtvfet for Chnittmaii— 
tliere’t a gift suggeation that 
tl lousands will welcome! Pool 
the cost o f lesser gifti for 
father, mother, sister, and 
brother y-and make a Chev- 
r.ilet rhe|famlly’9 present to 
tiie family.

Talk it over at the table to«- 
night. Then pay ns a visit. 
Leam how little it will cost to

have a good-looking, depend^ 
able car in which to »**«»lr* 
the Christmas calls this year.

Offering quality at low coat, 
giving you quality features 
found on the finest cars, a  
Chevrolet will be a lasting 
gift—one that you and the 
whole family will be enjoy* 
ing long after lesser gifts have 
been forgotten.

louring * 5 2 5  Roadssa» * 5 2 5  Cwwpa * 6 7 5
AU. nucss 9.0. a. puirr. mbcmioan

» 7 7 5

It’s W ts fSS P*f 7SW ssk-

Mills Chevrolet Company
QUALITT AT LOW COSf

owl
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G I F T S
FOR

Everybody
TW MkctiMi of fifti for roar own family and friends 
becomes a real pleasure at this store. We hare asseml^ 
ed from many sources the best items for gift giving» and 
■ow they await you in a display that aids you in chooo* 
■ i  quickly and wisely the things you wish to give. 
Furthermore» it will register a mark of your respect 
towards those receiving the gift, especially if they knew 
the reputation of this store for reliability. ..

Chrisfnias Suggestions
MEN AND BOYS

Bill Folds 
Desk Sets 
Ash Trays 
InitUl Hdkfs.
Ties 
Sox 
Belts •
Scarfs 
Hand Bags 
Shirts 
Sweaters 
Why not a Suit 
Overcoat or a 
New Hat

MISSES AND LADIES
, Beaded and Leather Bags 

Vanities for the Parties 
Beads 
Garters 
Handkerchiefs 
Collar and Cuff Sets 
Furs
Table Linens in Maderia, 
and Lace, Luncheon Sets 
Novelty Tailored Gloves 
Brassiers
Silk and Muslin Gowns 
Pajamas
Bloomers, Stej>ins 
Blankets and Comforts

]

LIQUIDATION OF DEIT ON hundred ♦>yc school men and wo-
FOREIGN BOARD IS PLANNED men from several counties in this

section.
DALLAS, Dec, 18.—An active ef

fort to obtain special funds to liqui
date the ifcbt of nearly 12,000,000 
on the Fori'ijfn .Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention is in 
progress in Texas under the direc-

Brounwood—The turkey senson i* 
on in'H^I blast in l^iis section of 
fexas and turkeys by the hundred 
are moving to market. Five big 
co m p an ie s  have dressing plants here 
and turkey picking is vicing with

tion of Dr. and^lrs. W. Fugene Sal- pi( king as a means of employ-
lee. for manv Ŵ ars missionaries in Th e  em n  is not n « larire aslee, for many yi-ars 
inferior (’hlnu. The campaign for 
mission futuls has been indorsed by 
the Kxecutive Board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas and 
the Convention, as well as the Wo-

ment. The crop is not as large as 
la.st y’i;ur. I’re<ent prices are around 
thirty cents per pound.

Snyder—Sheep raising is grown in 
popularity in Scurry county. The 
industry is not taking the form of

; man's Missionary Union of Texas, all ranches here but individual fann-

FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS .
Ask to see the New Compacts with C. H. S. on them 
in the High School colors» prices  $1.00 and $1.50

SPECIAL PRICES on aU READY-TO-WEAR, Ladies 
Coats and Dresses— on aO—

1-4 O ff
Beautiful W ool Blankets.

Extra Fine W ool and 
/ Down Comforts.

F. M. BURNS
DRY GOODS CO.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE-ASK FOR THEM.

having taken the matter under con 
sidération at their recent meetings 
in Mineral Wells.

A tour of the state is being made 
by Dr. and Mrs. Sallee, Dr. and 
Mrs. George W. Truett, Mrs. J. E. 
Leigh, the corresponding secretary 
of the Womans Miwionary Union 
and Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort 
Worth, president of the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
At each place that the speakers vis
it large congregaUons are being as
sembled to hear the addreasea.

A apccial collection will be taken 
in the majority of the Baptist 
churches of the SUte either Decem
ber 20 or December 27 to raise the 
necessary funds for the liquidation 
of the debt. The collection has 
been indorsed by the officials of 
Buckner Orphans H orn at Dallas, 
to which the special offerinl^ in 
December are usually given. It was 
the judgement of the Home officials 

'that the special missionary offering 
would not affect the usual gifts to 
the Dallas institution. «All special 
offerings mission will be sent by 
the churches to the Baptist head
quarters in Dallas and remitted from 
there to the Foreign Mission Board.

ers arc putting small herds on their 
farms to eat weeds and waste for
age. Those who have followed the 
practice for several years report un
usual profits from the industry, 

Littlefield—The Littlefield Cham
ber. of Commerce will hold its annual 
banquet here December 16. Homer 
D. Wade wil be the principal speak
er.

fact that they early reaH=«d that 
these things were the fundamé'tala 
'n automobile valu«^.

“This success lias brought tre
mendous increase of business, and 
this increase has made possible a, 
lowering of price, until today these 
curs are selling for less than half of 
price.''- when the Hudson-Esaex start-, 
ed as the greaf* closed-car spcdalist 
of the industry,”

o------------
Your Gro. Bill, should you see fit. 

By .Sam and Bill on the run.
They labor for your benefit.

From morn’ to set of sun.
—  •

Gentlemen, when you are wrack-

Wlth stock complete they say, 
Fifteeo minute service your oi^at 

fill.
Fresh vegeubles every day.

Just phone—either Sam or Bill.

i .  +  +  4' +  *i* +  +  +  +  +  +  t '
f  ♦
j ,  . J, A. THOMPSON ♦
{• TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ♦

'
+  . Piano and Houaehold Movtng 

! 4> 0«r Specialty

$
ing your brain to decide what to give ; k o ^  and will de sterags of *0 ^  
wife for Christmas, just go to Mrs. 4* kinds. V
B. F. Mill's and see those pretty 
hand painted pictures 'done by Eari 
Wilson. The problem will be solved 
instantly.

Bediord and Bruaddus Gro. Stand, 
.Most popular place in town,

I Courteous Bill and Salesman Sam, 
Are men of some renoun.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Mineral Wells—Plans are going 

. forward here for a million dollar 
; hotel to replace the Craty Hotel de
stroyed by fire earlier in the year. 
The plans call for sale of $150,00 
In stock to local cititens and the ho
tel company will finance the pro- 

! Ject.
I Winters—R. Q. Lee, president of 
! the West Texas Chamber oT Com
merce addressed a joint meeting, of 
the Lions club and Chamber of Com
merce here Tuesday. A number of 
farmers were present at Invited 
guert.4. Mr. Lee spoke along the 
lines he has followed during his cam
paign for diversified and intensive 
farming.

Dalhart—Three hundred Dalhart 
busineio. men attended the annual 
<hamber of commerce banquet here.
A report of the year’s activities was 
made by Secretary Carl Guin. Homer 
D. Wnde, assistant manager of the 
W et Texas Chamber of t'ommerce 
m a d e  an address.

Claude A dairy tcho<»l will be 
held here December 14th in charge 
of ,1. I.yneh Thontas of .\. & M. Col
lege. and M. B. Oats of the l>enver 
Road. A demonstration in select-* 
ing and judging dairy st<H-k will be 
given. Prîtes will be offered in 
butter making contests at a special 
contest for school children.

.Spur- -Thi'. territory is to receive 
deep te^ts for oil. One concern is 
drilling on Pitch Fork Ranch. The 
Texas Company is to drill a 3,500 
foot test on the 24-Ranch. Material 
and men are already here to put 

i  down the weUs.
Brady—Brady is going strong to 

i the district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 

i Coleman, December 18th. Brady’s 
famous chamber of commerce con 

'cert hand will accompany the dele 
gation, however. Brady will not bid 
for the next convention.

Slaton;—A campaign looking to
ward improvement of cotton seed j 
for planting is launched here. The | 
Slaton Commercial Club is behind 
the move.

Has’v; 11 Great intere*=t is being 
••virred in this county in terracing. 
Numerous demonstrations are being 
made weekly before ' large gather- 

i ings of fsrmera V Hardware men 
have stocked terracing machine for 
the first tiros- in history and it is 
likely that a terracing machine will 
become a part of the Haskell county 
farmers regular equipmenL

Amarillo—Reeorda were broken 
at the Tri-State Poultry Show bald 
here. More then 1200 birds were 
shown. The greatest attendance in 
the Iiistory of the show was regiater- 
ed. Hall county won first place with 
508 points, Tarrant second with 186 
'points, Randall third with ^18 poirfy 
and WichHa Falls fourth with lil7 
pointa.

Stamford—The teachers of Cent
ral West Texas will hpid gnnual hi- 
vtRete Hi Hhoqtlj rd aegi hejfc. This 
iMtlidhr^hea «  eg lln a l af
fair and annually 'sttmeta several

Sam and Bill wants your trade 
From now to Xmas Day,

Low price fame they’ve made.
So come this week, they pray.

------------e*" '■
MAKE IT A HUDSON

“Price reductions in Hudson and 
Essex cars, while undoubtedly of 
great importance have been but one 
factor in the tremendous growth of 
1825 business for these cars,” says 
Oscar Price dealer in the Colorado 
area.

"The great question,” he continu
ed, "is not how much you shall pay, 
but rather the more important fact 
of how much you get for your mon
ey. The modern automobile is fun
damentally individual transportation 
and regardless of price, the real 
worth of present Hudson-Essex^cars 
lies in the fact that they offer more 
transportation value at less operat
ing cost and greater comfort than 
any cars this concern has ever pre
viously made. ’

"Entirely disregard the matter of 
price for a minute and view the mat
ter in this light of value alone. Hud- 
son-Essex cars today are used by 9 
vast majority of people to whom 
transportation ia a necessary, and 
vital factor in their every-day oceu- 
patioi?!.

"The transportation Involves three 
primary factors; First, the ability to 
go from place to place without in
terruption or breakdown; second, to 
cover these distances at a reasonable 
< ost; third, to cover these distanes 
with physical comfort. It is in meet
ing these three primary requisites 
that Hudson-Kssex offer their out
standing values.

“As the largest builder of six cyl
inder cars in the world, their suc
cess has been largely due to the
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L u m b e r  a n d  W ir e
Se ut about your next bili of lumber.

We can save you some money. 
Coloralo» Texas

4 • ' . ’

M A O m U A  PETROLEVM CO.
R. L  REAL» Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
tJ  A/'Kirki rx ir ' I THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLENE j ,,, c d h i . . -

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232—You Gint Go Wrong

jM^iar Tranafar B«9ia«wo 
Any lima

I DOW bava a first «lam war*.

fi PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ÿ

r .

Î J

J. B. Pritchett T itt^hop i
P b o M  1 4 3

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, FKies, Stove ; ,
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables. ;;

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

C hristm aa Suggests T h is Judicious P urchase
The Fordor Sedan it an ideal Christmas gift for 
the whole familv*~~an attractive and practical all- 
yearcar.lt is finished in deep Windsor Maroon, 
with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded 
sun visor and large fenders. See this good-look, 
ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author, 
bed- Ford Dealer, Easy terms gladly arranged.

D etro it, M ich .

V 660
$260 TtmrhÊg Cmr $290 Cottpt 
Clossd cags bi color. DsmooMaMs rims and s

AaariM«|.«,k.Dorri(

- $S20 TMor I


